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The s oil f!, 0 1:1 ui1ich ti.1e scGd r..,f t!1is thesis has e;rown 
r1.ttcmot 1·Jr.tS ::inde to Tu."'lCOV8:t' t ho t }H)OJ.Of,,iCal Z'010.t1.0.!.1Ship 
bo-cwocm ·~ho b~,ptism of .John anc.1 Chr:1.stian ba.)t is::.1 . Ai:; tl·w~ t 
t:i,::c i·~ 1)n,~·r·,-, Cl., .;.:,..._ ·~1)V'\:"l 'l" <">n··c ' ·11 !'1·:· '"' c ·rer: .... 7 1·c~ "'" " ~- ·""' :.' ... •- ·~\... ......... L"'-· - ....._ uJ. c- v c..4..1. -. .. .. u"; v ~ stu.d:i .. of 
out conpl o::cU.:5.0 :.1 . 
r octi0n co1"!.st:u;, tc<..l t>.c bo.zlc diffcr e::1e0 '::hie 1 distincu.:l~~hod 
. ' l"l ,'"'"\,., • ., ... .. .. __ ,J. \I
C ... ·" p::,., ·_1 t .~ 1""'i -1•10 C0"' C"'~ ·d·i O~l OI"' b ... .... {·-i , ....... , i . ., "'.:'o· l 6 . ., -: - r-..~ r.. - """ - U. .. -l_'-' • _;, ..:. ..s. ~,u - • u !-,v- ,..A 1. - 1 1 .. 1. o • .1. - ..:,.. . .. 0 J. <, v 
o r:LGirn:~J. i1:.t cnt:";.on ·.·ms t hen 'to 1.1..n.dertal .e r:.n cxe Go·l;icnl in-
·t'J."'"·.-r: .. -:-,-, ',..'-~dC.L"'(':t._"':}-_d ·'-71"" t '10 ' ""h·'· 0.,.. .,_i,.,,.,, r.,..,0,...:.1 n 1· ~-
.u; " ; \JV _ ~ ..! ' :., i _':., 1 vi.(; l., J. V U,, ..l~:_.J -.J :., v ' . . v i. S l:.1!)0 S -
silJle to ro nfine onc ':J study to a sine;lc p2.scacc . Arie:. so, 
t ::.t lc o:f ·~:le t iH)Dis ind:lct':~cs . Very ..-iut :1::. . ally t herefore , 
references t o b::i:ptisr.~al s riyincs o· ·. tsi<i c t .1c Pauline cor:Jus 
pose oi' the invcsticatio.11 is tc o. sce::-tni~ t llo ·, ind of Pn.ul 
ui t ll 1•cgarc1 t o t his sacr~nont. ~JllEmever they occur , ti.~cy 
2 
arc i ntroduced rll(H ' Oly c.::; rJ ;')Oi nt of do~:,o.i·tu:-c or o.:-; corrobo-
rut i~1e cviO.ence. pri :u=' rily t ho AcJ,.;s o~: t t:c ApostlGs 
' :'11 • " ' • • h . . 1:n.o pr:tm.a.l'.' Y :i.rn.:o.re::;·i.; -c rousno1.•.\; ~:1 t noo1o;:;1c~l one . 
1Ustori ca1 o_uo!Jtio!1:::: r i::icci vo on l y a pa.ss:'..:n:; ncd of ac ri_·: ... ,i:2t-
urc tmolt:shingly oss icnod t o -c!w P~ulino corpu.n. 'I'h0 Grae:: 
by ?·ie s-clu . ] Text ual v or2.a.nt~1 :l.11 t h e l)~zsae;cs e:,:c.:-.dnou. uero 
ct: s~:i.cn of then o '.i:h c 1:10-tboc; follm1s t 1c "i: r o.dit5-om::1 :xittcrn. 
ship .. 
<1 ·~ d1~- ,.~ \,1c.".V~'-r,. "'1 .,rr.:>•1 ·'·'11·i.., _.·:1° .:• ·i"' t e c=i; z,n.n·::1on ·i ~- "t-,~c:o ,-~ 1.,.nn ?. 
--..,.,.,- ""' "' v-~ -.L u ... _._. \I vv-..;, ·- -4 .J- _ _ ,..,_ • .t- \J -~'-~ v v <.4 .... l..; • 
fica!!t "0rinc~.·01 ,.1 fo:-:- tb1:: uni ty of ttw Church . nu t t :::.cy nro 
3 
that only bccaur;o t h e fot i.nd::tio!.1 of bapt1sfl\ i c tl10 rede:-,!ntivc 
woi•1:: of C:i1r1.st. For t .1c C!1t:ci:f.'ic rcla tion~1:i ·.1 oo·cr:recn Christ 
" . 
Hi t h ChY·ist o Ch:,.pt0r I Y br:L .fly i .ncJ.m.lcs .... o · t h e sa~:~ of 
compl ntonc3::i 2. (!,lnncc n t the re!!lainin?, bapt if.;r.H.\l rcfc rcmcen 
i.:.1 tho P~ul i~c corpus. The final c:1aptcr a.tt E!:i~:d;s to drav1 
t ho signi f' i c:.1n-;:; thco1.o t: ical (.:onclusions tmdor t'he h•.Jadln~s 
lir;t0d in t he tnb1G of contents . 
I 
B2.)tis:"i c.is a Wa.sh:i_ne; of Purifie;ation 
I • ) 1 • ' l ll .l • ., f' f ' 'o •> p·'• .•I <'/",11 .•t. I";' 1 '""o "'1' ,(, • 11 n:i..s -_,; enc 1:LnG O.!: . ·c 1~ ;~,::1 ~01·~0.:.. · o_ .... u---··· . ... ... v - • v ·--·• 
, ·J1G"'Cf'O"O 'e n •:i c1i-r.u1] "" ·1·0~·"1""ho 1· 'i'n.,.. pr-:,·,,J·· -" 1."c.:1, -'· ·~ ,,., _,.,P0"'1 c•·I n 2 
"· ..t. •- .t.. \,,,I a CJ &,!.A,:,,- •'-- h.:.~U(..:.._!J- • ... -"-" ..i... _is..- • .ii.••••# -.\..1 - '-'-- ·- ~1 t.,J.W.::..-e 
Secondly , ~i'f"~}\t>i O'~<rQ ~ :1..s clca:rJ.:1 :-:.idd1c , and ./ ~u1 other-
wise do!Jcribcs bri.ptism in ·:-;he pc.szive voice . 
Q 0 
y,cfarcnco is v1.1ic1ut,3d b:,· conpc:.!'i!1;~ it~. use in Ac-ts 2?. : 2.6, 
0 
the only o·cr10I' !;cw 'l'estu:nent pur-.m~s e 5.n. wl1ich it occurs . 3 
. 
'1.'h~.t ·1a-:-:>~..;is:1 is the cor1p1·ehensive :-:i c t of incor)~r·a:t i on into 
·'·"1"' r•1·11:t' 'C', 'i S ,_. ....,,.,,n ·"rom "c·'-e1 ">s:..•1 u .l .. ..::i v ... !. .l ... ..... , 1:.> v •::,_ l. · "' .:\. V.::J t:.._ ~ , .. _ .. . 
-.---·----
2·,· ,.. 
~ - '-lo" ' 
Lev. G: 6; 11: ~.() . 
7he 
, , 4 
A:uin, t '1e fc.:ct tl-u·. t th:i.s uo.s~1tn r:: occurs ~ 11 'C"L~ D '\J<r>µ t! ~ t -c:ou 
' ,, A V .. f("P'o" ~1<roc> Af H1'iiiaJtler:10nstrates quite conclusively t hat 
baptist :i..s . u. moc.n ·G .. · 
r.11 • :, , 
1 
.fl: • -1-1, e ,-1u· rl ..:i 1 c lil.OV.g11 e1·;yc.noe1cr a.~ f OCCU:!'5 :l.r! w. . , - v .1...~~- , it docs not set 
man ' ::; net in opposit i on t o God 's . 'fuc cor.::r.1ent of !cbcrtson 
11 1;11.., ,_ ].• r• c--.:. n1r:.n~ ,;- b~,..,.;...7 ~ 
-i ... v - _,_ ...... ... ~ • v :..;.:. ! .1 \.f.I. t.J . ..--
~ ar.:;cn ts . n.., Bnt any synerei st:'i.c l!l!'e ren ce l s illogitir.1c.tcly 
(,ro.1.m in v :tcu of t .10 t wo pas s:i..i1es 1:hic h f oll c , .. r, \·.li1.J. ch O;l!pha-
ly app .. op:i.>io. t e : 
, 1 " 'f rl ·i ••• • /'.-, .• ,., ... 7 ..., . -f' " • " t;: l' ,.. _._ .:.. ;.; .·. . , . .· ·t 
• • • uai,;) l~G .... . U;., L'\•,01.o~ ,:,;U_ Cl:!. ~ ,.J C O ... ,.:, t, ,-. GJ.[;.:,.C 1. , 
1·1clchc i::i };;nf.'a.~1.r; dcr '2::mf a cni;=10.lt.:m. ist. Di esclbe 
~·m~zelt nb(:r H1re:i.> tiatur nach in der gl ~ubi gcn Hin-
11:::hr,10 C:~cr von 1]-0:;t aus~;chen.dan v.1ir1ill..i."'lg . · 
t ho s o t h r00 ver bs ar~uc f o:c a once - f or - all, dec:~.~, i vo event 
---------·-
·, :l.-" •h ·ib.,.·l c~ ft 'lOb1 "" i"~~.-:on ~1 nd 11 lf'..i""CC~ n Jtt~w·1··, ·J"' " '' C P -'i 1 ··1c...,1 
,.t J..C ... - t.: .. - - .. -• ... . .... ... v- ~ ... , .... & - ·· " • . - ... ·'-·· , ... ,,. - -'"'- """• -
and Bxogoticnl Co.i.I~m::itary on fue Firs·~ I':!1istlo of 3t. Paul 
to t h e Cor:L'1thiun.s, 11 The I.ntornl'. tiol'l2l c2-.·i t, ,~~ 1 Co:1:nontnry ( Se COl"d cc1i-c·ion· 1i'c!i ·1im~c.-f,-. r;, ~nd 1' (°'!,~T"!r 1 9,1::-)---,.... llC) 
• .. ... · - . , .;i:.J 4. J. .t.t.) .... - · • '-'- • - · \.....,_,c ____ , . 1.... ' .. , . • _., . 
I 
6 
in tho po.at, and therefore a.g~:dn ~:>oint to bapti~r!i . 
c:. I fl 
1'lle wash:i.n.c; of' bupti!.'::11 is pnrallelcd ui t h 7} r ltJ. tS'G-lfl g nnc1 
f0ctcd in tbs lXl.St, but i.-,i th . obvious si3nir:tcancc for ti.·H? 
prcscnt.7 In viE-:?W of. this ci1•cunct a..r.1.ce and in vte1;; c:r the 
G. I C\ 
context, ')( 'c;1<roJfCz os!:)ocia.lly ou .. cnt r1ot to bo confused 1.-11-i;h 
t i.10 ~"JoaninE of tho eccleni~nticr:i.l ·cern usanctificc1.tionn in 
tho sense oi . .' do.ily r·cnc;,ml. In a context 1·1ha.re Paul c:.d-
i t; i s r-.:!'Obab:..y t10 :r:·c :accm.:·o.te t o ::mdors-co.r~d it; :ln the se:::.se 
of 11con::;ccr~tcd , Dct o.r,a.1·t, ii ( cf. l:2) '] so tb.c t it becomes 
• 
Bot~~ j;resorvc 
or:.cc 1:1.vcd 7 t llny h vc nou , s:i.ncc the tune of ti1e5. r bu::>tis1:-:~ 
h:3on :;;at n.pa:ct ·'\'0:1 th~-~ 1':ind of life. In contrast to their 
1 ,( ~ ( ... ..,A l .fCrP.Cr i).'C G.S ,,. Ove.. "'"' ( V . 9 ) ? they ha.VG nc-..,;' s:L.'1CB t 11G t j -·1e 
Of t h e 'i I"' •J" i) ·:·ic"..-, iJQ•"'' l c1.c?~lt_~:ned ! t.1(,no(.. • -- - P t........_ V .. .) •• ,. , I '-""'- - ,\. 
t hat these acts o:r· Go< -:.1cro pcr-for,-:icd. in baptis: 1 , but si::.pl y 
says thnt the ,,;a :.:h::.nr; of baptis::i., con!Jecratio;:i , ::mC:. justifi-
unQ. nrc o~::;::;c.ntioJ.ly -~ho s::>.nc act 
• 
7 
of God. Other po.scaec:s will h o.vc t o clarify th0 r 0lation of 
buptisL11 ·i;o those nets. 
Bcfor0 l '3e.Vll'1f. th:i.s pas cage , it 1; :ust yet be noted tl'mt 
the wa sh i ng-con::;ecr~tlon-justifico.tion occu.1"'s tn t ~10 Ha~1e of 
the Lord J c cns Chr is'~ a.r2~?. l!1 the Spirit of o,.1r Go d . Paul 
withou t the Holy Sptr it . 'l'hcsc a.re c.ss ont:l.al :..n h in under-
ovo:rtonc. 
r. -,.,6-27 
"') "" ~ - I • Be.ptlsw is not e;-c-
l·c -~o~ k c, "0<~1·J·~~ 0 1 ~0 • \, .. . .... • .1.~ ..., -'-·"' ' 
t l10 Chu:-ch . Christ 2 f; lo·vo Qnd Sel:f-sacrifide for ·i;he Ch ::u.'ci1 
" !lave {'.11 :i.~·~r.10di r~tc ptu:·r)ose (\vci ~ v . 26): t h~:!.t He :.,i ; h-c ccn-
cccruto the Chm"'ch, that is, not it apart . Ho docs this by 
clcnm:il::1c; t. <i C.111.rch . ?he ao1~.is-t ~1~rtic:l~lc ( l'~P«p/cr\?s ) 
n 
mnf denote c :i. the::." ti. contm:1:)01'3.neous 2c t , ' 01• ant ecedent 
action . If the latter al t Gr n (\tivc'.J ··1c r e pJ.•e r; sed, it ";lOUld 
::11:J~m r:.n even s t 1•ongor caiJe foi"' the lnst r u:::1cntality of' ba J-
tis:·:~ for consocj~o.tion. Ho·wtnrcr, it in pro1Jo.bly safer to 
Dso D. F. Uost cot t, St. ?nul's ~~pistle to the ~-.il).os-i m1s 
(London: 2·1£!.c:a11nn ~ncl Co., I.·~d ., 190?;), p. g~ .• 
PIUT1lAff MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
·~ . ~NCOHDIA SENINABt 
St. LOUIS, MO . 
G 
co11cludc with .Abbott: 0 Logically, 1<.~"'f'
1 !$W ·t).rcccdos ,/y ,l,. ~, ,v, 
Ci1i"Ol'l0l0G:tcal1y they o.r0 co:ln.cit1e.nt 0 u9 I ·;; is intexosting that· 
he (lUO'GGS ]. Co:r 0 6:11 tn SU.:.'J :?Ol"t of hi s sto.tcmen~; o The cleans-
ing ·t-1hic'1 Christ affords t h e ·:11ui•c11 is a cconplished by the 
JI 
washing of water., ~!?he fact that -the definite article ( -c 'f> ) 
" is joined to )\otJ-r:pc..;, s-pealcs eloC'uently ror :tt o.s a baptisnal 
refe ronc,~. Tho gen it5;rrn (-&o~ 3 6 c11:oS ) is g_Qfilt :t"'ln1s. 1;1ateriae. 
C A. The Pl'J/J\"- , on the basis o f ·\'Jhicn c1 1d oy w·1ose po,.;e r the 
1"""'' '' ' 1-,- • • ,.'•0-- c~-.,· v"' (lv ' 10 J·.~. thn Sa:"r--'· r:-.. "'..: -1,.1- ... :.., t to ~--1'.n1'c'n C ,:;\;.ul ~i~;ij J.!::: •.::l:i.1;;: \.., ..... "s;; ~ ) ' ~ V ·:....:: <:;., ::.. W' ~• ' -
·i '" ·,-;·1)1~ 6· • 1'7 . ....... ,.,.,!; ... • 0 • scei;' s for ?aul to 
,, 
mG~n a. 1·1ord proceeding directl;sr e r indi l"0ctly f :ron God.---
This would p~"eclutlc ·~ho vie~.-, !1eld by r:ien lil-:e Scc·~t )-2 
Cl 
W:1 t h v . 27 <'?.n exegetical p1"oble~ c1.1"'ise s \·!i-~!':'l the t 'i.-JO 1v<1- -
-----~--..- --
9J o ;( o Abbot·;:;? nA Critical and J:;xoget:cul Co2r.1ental'J on 
t he -;:;n1.stlo ·co t he I;phe:::dans n The Int0rnntionnl C.ri tic2.1 co,·2-
fil.GJ.li::.4l.i:l:: (He1·1 Yo:::-k~ Chnrlos ~~c ribnex·' D S0!1S, i905) , n. 168:--
lOFo:r th.is use of &" , cf. s . D. F . S0.l?r1c.nd , 1iTh0 B~)lstlG 
to the E!Jhesians, ,r ~1'_11.g_ ~ ~ ~.&1£ Te!.:ta)1_e~~ ( G1"a!1d 
'!1T\1· cl ,:,. l - !'.n B ·,·'~·,,ri ,· '-'nS "'>··b] ··, ~11·· ncr '"'o ,... ...;; "i ~, "')69 s :\<a..y 4 -c> • . , ; , . • e ...tv ..!. ._.. .• c:;;.,. J. ~ .., •• ~.;, J.!.;::, \ , • ? .!.A • v. o ) ' ? .:) . • €6 
:::?.lso Friedr:lch Blnss, Ii.-tfl~ des neutest.ar:ent1 1.cho!.1 . 
GricchJ.sch~ cd5.t0d by l'~bcz·t Debrunner (i'Unth edition; G8t-
~tlngen ; Va.ndon.hoecl;;: und I'u:procht , 1954), pnra. 219:2. 
119,f-'I 11"on,; 1 oc c ·• " • 1-:i 1 ~ s .., 
-"'·-·-· ~-v., :.~• -~· ' l .. c uae "'' [;-cod stu"Vey in sup;?ort 
of t his v:i.cw. 
12B. fi' . Scott, nThe Epistle of Pau~ to t he ..::phesians,n 
Tho Hoffatt new :i?estamcmt Co!1'.uentarv ( Neu Yorli: G.nd London: 
Harper ~.nd u·1 .. othcrs;· n.T.f;-xr-· 239':" tit ••• t he b::1.t:.1. of 
wo.ter a.ccompanied vJi·i;h the wor!. ' 11J.1ere is "!:. ov·ident refer-
ence to some solemn utterance '1.'ihich forr:1ed ·0a1"t of the bn:o-
tismal ccrenony and. 110.de it fl.1l ly valid • • - • • II See cl.so 
Hest-cott, l oc. cit.: 0 ••• accor:1panie·l by e. confession of 
the Chr:tstian Faith . 11 
9 
clausos. 1.,!estcott holds that the three i' r GI- -clo.use~ (v. 26, 
v. 27a, .. , • 27b) are e.11 ·h1d~pondent of' one a nother, and e.11 
depend upon ,.,(j\p ; ~ "'''fV in v . 25.13 A conflicting "vlet-r is up-
,, 
hold by 8toec1:d10.1"dt, wi10 ma ccs the :3econd \ v ,i -cla1.rne depend-
\. ·. f. t 1t.. en\, on ·Gnc 1.rs ·• ' One consideration woulc1 seer.:1 to decide 
in f a.vol' of the latter. CiU'ist presontG t lle Chu:rch .,Go fl"i 1:1-
sclf glor ious, ~ .. 1lthou:i; spot or i.:1r~le , Loly and i:>lamelGss. 
T'.ai:::; de::;cripti on of t h e Chu~ ..ch would seer1 meta phorically to 
fit b€tt cr ui t h t h e :'.)ictu.i:.'e of cleansin[; t h an u i t h the Self'-
s acrif ice. This is especial l y true of a--rr, >.011 • Christ 
cleansed t he Chur ch , in order ti1n.t Ee ·nl ght pres 0n t it to 
Hinseli' \•7i t hou.t spot. 
diffe:t"~mce , so fo.r a.s Pa1.11.' s baptisrnl theology is concerned. 
For Paul 5;~ is .not c:'l. ques·tion of an either/or. The presenta-
tion of: His Church to Himself must no·t result either fro::.u His 
Self-sacrifice or fror:l the cleansing ·with wate1.. . In fa.ct, 
the strene;tn of this passage lies in this, tha'i.:; it µoints to 
the Self- zacrificing deuth of Cb.rist as the presupposition of 
the purification which the ,, ashing o:f baptism ef'i'ects. 
A fe,-J mo:re obse rvations with regarc: ·i3o this passage need 
to be ~ade. The Church as a whole has .i."eceived this uashing. 
Hence Paul can also npeak of baptism as a safeguard o:r tl1e 
13westcott, 1££• cit. 
11:-aeorge Stoccli:har<lt, KQffi!Jvmte.:t" 1iber den Brief M tl1.e. 
E;gh0ser ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Hou ~ c, 1910), p. 242. 
10 
Chux•ch' s unlty (Eph 0 li,:l-t-). Thon, too, baptisr.1 portrays the 
concern ·wb.lch CL~i:J"i:: has for His Church, slncc i tr:; · bas:"t..s is 
His sacrificial death. Finally, baptise.: is t he sourco of the 
Church• s s:plendor, inasmuch a s it is a'.11 act oi' ~fl!'ist; Hir.1self. 
In p5.cturine bapti~:n .:?.3 c'. 1:rash :tng and n clea.ns:Lnc from 
sin Pa,il :!.dcnt:Lfie::; his ·i;eaching with that of t :1.e 1 ... est of 
t ho Apos tolic Ch1..1rc!1. Ai.lraady on tho day of' PP.ntecoct ?0ter 
pren.ched th0 nccess:l ty o~-: baptizn. f or the re1:1:i.::.::sion of sins 
(Ac t::; 2:38) . Thnt this for[3i·v'-:H1css Wc'..'.s as:;oc:l ';.tctl uith the 
clco.ns:i.nr; . of u2.ter is roadiJ.y seen f.:i'.'O?.:i Ac·;;s 22:16 and the 
I:>i;i1iopi o.~1. eunuci1 1 s ratho.r spontaneous qucst:ton {Acts 8 :36). 
Po.u1 1 L: conceution of baptisn a s a. imshinG .also has t °!'lo meta-
:pho1• of 11:1:::hlng in co~"Jm.on ui t.1 other J.ustra tions current in 
his dr.v , su.ch ns the Jeuish pl"osolyta b2:9tis~s o.nd t h e nu-
:!ilC!'ou.s lloat~1en ri tunl uashings .15 But; tuo considez-n:~:tons 
First~ Apostol:tc baptism o.l·wuys inv. iliJed calling on t!1c i'ianie 
of Jesus (Acts 22:16), who::;c sacrificial death ,-ras the basis 
for the b,1ptis1:10.J. washing . Second, Cl1.ri.stio..:'1 bapti::;;2 also 
involved ·the eift of the Holy Ghost. ':"r~cd:; these ;.-1ere es-
sential cilso to Pe.ul' n doct::-ine a9pears from 1 Cor. 6:11 
anu Eph. 5:26-27. For this reason Paul and the other 
Apo~tlcs (cf. 1 Pet. 3:21) never curried t .. 0 illustrntio~ 
J_5cr. Hudol1Jh Gclmacl-:cmbu.rc;~ Das Hoi 1si:,;eschehen bei dA"' 
rp .... . • 1 .___ ----~
-Ulf)' no.ell ~ Aoost.£1 Pe.ulu$_ (}I mchcm: tCarJ. ZL.'12-r Verlag, 
19::,0 , pp. o-7 o 
ll 
bejrond the internal . cleansing from the filth of sin as did 
later fathers, notably Tertullian, who constructed an elabo-
rate syrn.bolical syster.:: ·with inf'eronces d:raw.n from the initial 
t er.,t iYJl of t he washtng. 
Ba.ptizm a t: a Wa::,hing of :.1ogon3r:-.rcion 
I n Tit. 3:5 Paul' s conception of baptisn a s a "t-;a sl1.ine is 
frar:1ed in o. di fferent context :from that of a. ,-iash1.ng of' puri-
ficntion fro ~, s5.n . Here he views l t as 2 washine of regen-
eration u.nd n renewing of the Holy Spirit. 
Ar;a:tn :i.n thls pn.ssag0 baptism is not e:.:plici tly men-· • 
tioned, and hence it is by 110 means un.disputed that it co.n-
stitntes a r•cf'e r ence to t he Chri~tiun St'.crnr:.1en.t. Mar kus 
I 
Barth, for e:,:r.ta.:rpJ.e , contends t hat }lou-r. po V cannot possibly 
be intcr·preted as the 1)a9tis:cal wushing .16 In suppo:::-t of' 
bis claim he appeals , first of all., to th e conte:,,:t; of the 
Pastora.]. Epistles, specifically to 7 i t. 2:12.i-: Christ Jesus 
gave Himself for us to r edeem. us fro!:i all iniquity and t o 
r 
purify ( 1'(ct f>d?'':1 ) for• TI:i.mseli' a peopl e of His o,:.-m. From 
this ho then concludtJs thnt purificatior: 5- s the purpose o...?'ld 
effect of the death of Christ, and. that, therefore, t he 
source and the r::1oans of the washing is the Cross .17 l-li th 
161.farlrus Barth, Die Tau.i'e--Ein Su!-cT>qme t·? 
Evangelischcr Vorle.g A. G. Zollikon, 19 ~ , :}• 
( Z'tlrich: 
' ,-,,\t _-:-,~ 
'!·?•,· .!.. I• 
17Bartl1, .Q.12• cit., p . ~·62: "In Tit. 2:ll;. wird die 
-12 
this in ml:nc1 he f:i.nn.lly a:1proache:s Tit .. 3: 5 and po zits u 
three, .. f'old possibility for interpretation: l) }.?1J..rification 
m0a11.s ~ seccn< bo.th, in adrl:i. t:ton to the Cross o:f Cl-:.r:i.s t ; 
2) the concept "bath 11 ~icn:i.fies n.nd :ln.tcrprots the purif'i-
cation effected 0 1: the Cross; and 3) the text con~cnins tho 
·:-eo..ch i ng o-::' ".' y,·itn !'1 ,·c~ liz·~·'-1.,·1011 V - J - C.: J... ..,. - ~ - - ...,_ - ~ ~ ~- ' actuo.11.zation, conter:.~o-
·• ln 
rization (VE1rge EGn1.·1th~t i eune:;}, or o.p!)llcn.tion of tho Gross. 0 
Ee r e jects the f:.i.r rrc c.nci. the t hi:rd on t he grou.nds that they 
:Lm1;l y that the pu:eifi c ntion ef:fec t ed in the det!.th of Christ 
in nnd of itself is neithe:e <.:01 plGte , nor reo.l, nor a ctual , 
nor ~1re ncnt, nor effective for t:10 ind::.viduai . 19 He adopts 
t he s e cond of' 3.1.is po:::;s:i.bil i tie:J and cites Heb. 9 : llt , ?.3 foz, 
::;up!)Ol' t.20 On t his basis he f'"t1.rt;.1er c.ivcsts ;;ph. 5:26 and 
1 Cor. 6:11 of any so.cr~".1ental s:i-gnificancc.21 His final 
conclusion he stntes thus: 
Das ;:·-1~euz ist notw0.r1digeri.-reise cine tmvoll-
ko:mone i10in :i.g1..111e, wenn. G!':.::-'~ 1.de Taufc 
vollko;;:;··wn rGi!:ligt ! Hicht nu:r an den 
G"'1'"·,-.,;,u ... ·: ,.,·f-cn c-"11dern ~tich :':ln d·1 o r:1,,1·-"e ··,, , ... ,;, 
,\\.:i -- \;.i .. 6', - t, "' ... , w'\.,J_ c,;., .. \,;4. _ J ,. .c.. ot. ... A,.\. ! . .. \.. .. -., ... , 
rlw ..n glauh:m, we:i., rein 1;mrden und ::ic.:.n ui11 £22 
Rein:l..cu.nG n.ls ?.week und ;:Ji1"1::une des Todos ' des grosser! Gottes 
u.11d r-:eilanO.os Christu s Jesus ' be.zcicl1nct . Der ?:cois v.nd dus 
:·u. ttcl der :ieinigung ist der.mach l.uut dicee:::1 Te:.-:'~e das i~rouz . 11 
18ro;c 
.-.::..\• 
21 I.hl<lo, :.> • 462; li-71 ff o 
22J:bid. , P • l:-63 . 
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In re~)J J to thcr.:H') objcc t ion.s , 1·~ D.v.s·i; ho s a i d t ha t; Barth 
·chroughout vc.ry 1::-tude.bl y dcte2;n.tls ti1c conpJ.e·;;cness and ~11-
bcceusc of~ t ~1.is l::ic r s i stent a.nd conoiztcnt v :lo·u9 he con-~lrm.-
ally finds :ln lx1., tism~ sacxamentcJ.11y co!1coi vod, a. second, Gs-
~ I 
s cntiaJ.ly di!forent l'Jurificatlo.!'.1 , Hhich. viola-'~es t he € fal TrCl. f' 
c1w.r 1:.:cte.i'.' o f tl!e event on Co.lva:i.·y o 23 H01·1c·ver, t hi~ is not 
t he co.so ch:;ho:i:- j_n Paul o:r :Lr:. tho rest 0 ·f t he tk•:l Testmnent. 
I·~ ~1an bc<:.1!2 shown t hus far,; and 1:iiJ.l be de:-iionstra.te d ,-:ore 
c:oncl'1s :lvcly 'th I·our.;hou t t he .rerao.indcr t hat 
r 
·p~ul never' conside1·s baptism as be :i.nr; incepende:G.t of , or d.if-
·"c·,c1J·'" '',0 ·1 ';l·q,·is"· 1 "' a·l-0111.·,, ,.., d e ~.i..·1 0 1" "'.,,1,Tar·y 
.1. .,_ • \, .L .... •• 9 J .1 .•• - v ,:> c v • '- - w · a. <>-' - - " v c,._ v _ o 
cJ.0~~th c:nd rest!~rrect1on ls in every insta..rice t l"B zrounc. and 
i~)l"est· .. p:;os i ·i:;ion fo1" all ·i:;hut I'aul has to say on baptis:'1 ~ It is 
rc j ectini t he ·cl:.i~:d possib115. t y vl1ich he lists ; :1c...1:1el .7 :, t :1.at 
bupt5.s~: is t he .ritual ( 01:· sa c ra'l7.!ental ) a pplic a t ion of t;L1G 
C;:,oss o ::::f tapt:i..s:n is t o be rejected as t'.. s3.c rc1.r·el1t becn.us0 
i ·~ vitintGs the compJ.et 0ness or the reali t y o:· C'rn .. "'i st ' s deat!1 ~ 
t hen t he Sc:'.rt€l ::!'lust be scid f or o.ny n::;rpro~n"iatine :neans ~ eve.n 
f o:r fe.i t ll , i r~a smuch as Hi s :;'.'ede:1ptivo -:.mr~ requir e s faith 
to br·ing i t t o its salt:tar y eff Gc'i;s . 24· 
23I!.:.lli•, P o 462: 11 0 • e c i ne z,,1eite, re1cl.Gre :~cinl~ .. mg 
ne ben das k i. . euz. i : 
24BarJuh h i mself malce s this quite cmp·1atic, ibid ., p 0 
463 : a,; e • an den Gc'":treuz i gt en • e • :-:1US Z cnnn ;lm~ben , 
uer I'ein uei"d en 1.mcl s e :tn '\'1:lll ! n 
But also and prifil~rily on oxcgetical e rountl3 Tit. 3:, 
I 
,. b b t 1 1 f :;r1"1,.,. T.10 _..... a.~ ). o u "G n o v mi.s'<., c sae.n o..s a ap· :..s11C. ro · ercnce. ... '"' , e· 
occ1u•s onJ.y- he.re and in Eph. 5: 26 in t!10 ifow 'l'estament. In 
·the Ephosinns pc.s~aee it is e:;~pJ.ic1.tly sto.ted that t!'le 
)\01,1-r;pi:Jv is the means by i::rb.ich ChrisJv cleo.n~es the ClTLU'Ch. 
"I C(~ :> (. I 
It i;; ·;·'-.,1 .. :ctho::t10ro s~id to be c. wa shi ng "?:'o v (J o ai;os z v f 7µ1.rt • 
'.i:h0 onl y washi n~ of water ,:!hie}'! the ;.cu 'l'csta::1cnt ~s.ow::: in 
bc'.ptisr:. 0 25 Hence the herr::eneuticcll principle of clarifying 
a l ess explic; ~.; ::,~s sa.ge by the more ex,:>licit le:ads to the 
I 
conclusio!~ t hat t he °)\o.>c:110 v of Tit. 3: :5 is also a roferGnce 
'in ? it o 3: 5 Pnul :.s l1ot spca.1tL'1.g o f t.-uo mea..l'ls- of s~.1va-
tion, but only of' one . :rhis is seen, first o f all, f r rn!l tllo 
f a.c t t!mt t'10 rest of t he How '11esta::1ent kno~!S of only one 
initlal 1:10ans of sa}.va.tion (cf . l c t s 2:.38 ; 16:JJ., 33; 
Jn. 3:J-5; l Pet . 3:20 ; J:.f(. 16:16). In addition to that, 
the 1:m.slline of r cge.:1eration and renewi.nr:; o f the Holy Ghost 
:, 
a..::.•e both dependent on t,,tie single Yerb ~ Qro<rE.v • 1.rhis nlso 
s eens ·~o J.end ·;;110 con.riectine 1t6'.L an epc::egetic cha rD.ct~r • 
• (·:~ _1n:..~t. ·:·1_,1,., _rc ·;~"' s~·r~n,.,. ~·1.,....,,"Ll~ , .. .;J.u in ... ,..., .... . .,.,e~nin1~ "'l" J.•,e •v - ... - u \,;;;: • - C..::!. <.,,.vJ. {, ,:.>..s.. .. _., •. c.t.-.i.. uJ _ - l,L.,:v !!" a..1.,-i .. ..) ~ tJ.l .... 
2,~ ?13!.'lr .. ·:·:1 Q i"J ci· f- ...... i._,,, ,,-? quot"'<:! .Jn 1 ·7 9. tl'T'l'!_ .... _e 
- <.:... """ ' ---· ~· ' ::! • 'i ,.::.-i. • - • ' ';- -- • ... • ' • J.! 
blood of J'csu.o, H:ts Son cloa.nseB ( J((';( Oc: P4 $ e 1 ) us fro::i all 
sin. it He the.rehy e)rcluJ0s MY' cloansinr:; by water. 'i?!1cn to 
accomrc ro:r tho r0fc:rcncc to ·wator in E!)h. 5:2G-27 llo 1~a-~cs 
it a n~1t 1.1.ral e ::..:tcnsion of t11.e metaphor ir:111licit in ff.i:1.&1-; f /t,.v; 
~., P• l:·72. 'l.1ilis up-pears to ho an obvious dodeing or the 
te1:t. 
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1Jcd vw6' t~ desc.1,11:,e s a c r e ative ac t i vity i n con t rast to o,~-
' ( 2 Cor . !.1,;16) , o f ··ih i.ch t he pas ~dve :i.d.eQ i n ren.O'M 
fo rms the c01mp,lc1i:en t . 26 'I'he o.d{J i tion of 
C. , 
ot y 1 o u a s a sub j ec t i vo gm1i t i ve tlcsir;nater.; t ._e Hol:.r Spiri·G as 
t he aut hor or t 11.e rencwaJ.. rr~)\ • v ( aga:li.1) is ulso cor:1".)l e-
J ,, 3" ':) f f ) ..i... . • J • • 
"i1111.1s ·"''f>O'"' ..i.,., ·i..:!. ..... a .... ~··::i r,• r, • •t:\ 1c~;.·m, 1· t, n .c,c"11 oy··in ('J' concr. ..... n ·~,-, ,. ~ " ') J. - , • • v.i.. _ ,., .i"' .:- ., c. c.v " "' - , i..;. ~ .. v t.-., -~ , .:. ~: ...... ':, • v .J.· · -.L.J. .l.o 
? au l s s concept o f 'b:.J.pt i sr:1 : 1) t he (: r ea t:to:1 of a. :.1ew ! . . an is 
, I :;i I 
invol v c a ( Ji6! 1 \l' o ~ :; 2) i t J.s a r ebirt h (n~ ' "' , c(Y~ ); 3) i-t i s 
ef'f ectcd b y t ho HoJ.:; r e snlt o:' a 
I 
• -1~ c-ly~ ,..,(\. ( \ fJ V CDOV ) 
, .... ~ , ' ' ... .-_ i.(.) " . - • Tha p o.r n1J.ols ·Hi t h o t her Apos t oJ.j_c 
tc:.:>,ch ~rw wi~.l be ::;een x·cadily i n a compa r ison wi t h the doc -
tri no of r ebi r t h in 1 Pet. 1 :3 ll 23 ; .T,;, ~ 1 ,1:7: • 
-'-- "-' . - . - ' cf' . V o J.7 , 
Dapti si:1 an '.1.hat by Whi ch He Become Gh1.·ist ~ s ?osnession 
In con t r us t to t h e passaCTes ao.duced to t his ~)oi.nt 7 
J. Cm:- o J. ~1 2-13 plecc s t he p0rson bapti~ed in di rcc ·c · :"e l~-
·::;1011 to Ch r i s t .. Agn.i:i , t hi3 i s not yet s pel l ed out ex-
press ly, but it :i.s t he obvious infe rcnc o °\lhich t he .Apost l e 
26s ch .. 11r:.cl:cnb1u ·g , Q.U. c it • ., p . 9: 11 • • • die aktive 
Bi l dunr; rc ,.dvwo 1s (,ron 1< rit t:1~ iJg_sae t eine schc$pf o!'isohe 
'l'Wci 5kcit i m Geecn~a tz zu t51r1. cpY, lf f. t 't7 , v gl. 2 Kor· . ti-:16 , 
~~ih"f·tc nlso . zu de:· Vo1"'cta llv.nJ cinG1"' re. v t. crf cl die pa ss~nde 
l:,r·r.;c~n.::unc; l:tei'er·n . 11 
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In rebu.1-:ing the various f actions t hat had nrison i n 
Co:i,:,l nth Paul makes thre e asser tions in the fo!'nt of r ::.o-tori-
cal que s t i ons : 1) Christ :l. s undlv i <:lcd n.n.<1 ind::ir isiblc; 
2) Christ, and only -C1"1.rist, was c rucifi.od. fer you; and 3) 
you ,10:re bapt ized into Christ' s 1fo.r.1e, nnd Hi:; ifa:"le a lone . 
Tho cist of r>o.u l' s a rcur:1en t is tha ~ o..l l pf'.r ty- s,ir i t · 
ts out of }Jl a ce i n t ho Gh :-i ;;ti an cone .. ngr,i;i on. Th e f orce 
tho Christi ~n coni recntion ropr esents 
'I.'ho·Lr V Ci'Y f"' ct iou.sne ~s, ho.·JOve r , ftive s 
t h e lie t o t l"!.c f a ct of C~1}~i ~;t ' s un<J.:i.v i ded und ind i v isi 'ble 
u .. 11ity o '3:J.c r e~son t hat sn~r sor··;; of party- :.ipirit ls L 1possi-
nc.s i)ough t t :_om o.11 fo :c Ui1':1$Glf' , and that , ·:ncroi'c.::·c , ~hey 
nz·c ·to c1:Lrcc ·i; t heir a llegi an ce soloJ.y t o Chri s ·i; . This fac t 
i s further undcrg irC.ed in t heir br.p t i sn1 irit o Gh .:.~i Gt 1 s n~~-:.c . 
'1.
1hc Un.me oi: Christ , c~ll ocl upon the1:1 i n their b:lpti s r:i , sholrs 
t '1at hencef or'.;h t hey be long c:~ciusively t o r•n' '"J.0 «t 
>J ... .., ' 
27wil hel.~1 Hei t ~illJ.e:c , L'11 i'Jar.1e1 .J esu ( G6t tinF:en : Vandon-
) - . ·- ~ hoecl~ un.d HuurGch t, 1903 , n . l 9 : t1 Fussen uir r1<1.::; Er~ebnis 
- ~ .. ?I ..... 
unseres f.i.usf l u gn ·1 n das Gebi e t de r Prof2.n r,rti.ci·i;~t zusanmen, 
. • d • ~ " ,, , "' .. ~ "I n • . "' SO 1 S'G GS H ~s es : &it, 1;~ o voµ "- Z:- 1 v- ...,"' .;w_S a.JeS·ci:~g UOS 
Verbur,1s (oder Sat ze s ) 1.-,ar ein0 i n de r hollenistischcn Welt-
sprache sehr gelllufige FormGl , in c1or Uneangs-, npez . G0schH.fts-
sprache l ange vor der r;ntstehunc q.es ~J . r.i? . kurzicrcnd, :i.n der 
Li t terntursprache, uie es schoint1 erst spB.t crauftn"i..!chcnd ; 
s i c b0ze5.c~met . c1ie Zuoi r.;r.ung · ar.. e :i..ne Fer·s0n, ili.e I!erstollunc 
dos 'lerhtll tni8s os dor Zu!;ehorie:-eit; zu be ach t en ist dnbei, 
das z do.s 3 v oµ ~ in dor li'or·mel $Cl.r..o e i~~En1t lich c Bedeut 1.u1g 
nicht verloren ha·i;." I n ".1is tinen.ish:tne bot i.10on the di f ferent 
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Tho claim of t he Name u pon t h rn.1 :i.s f'i ttinelY c.escribod by 
Bachr.mr.J1 : 
Die Er innerung an die ~uf dic zen ~fa.'Tlen vollzo gene 
Tuufe Ha::.· <lnher g0eienct , cinon Go tauf't c.p d2J}U..'1 
zu 0ri1me1"'n, dasz r~us~chllcszllchG v.nd vdllir,e 
Gebundcnhei ·c nn Christo ei,u. 1.mv crbrtl.c1,1 i c :hes 
Lebensgesot z i'u.r ihrt s 0i ~ 2~J 
·.:li-th ·this :, " u.nc1GrstanaJ.ng of ~' s i;o 0 vo1A f , :i.t becomes even 
eosi.e:c t o undcn•stc:-. .:-id Pnul i ~ hor ror at the c1a:.ms of' -t1e fac-
1 , , ~ -r, I ·'I. 
tions : ~ll'i,e p 6v r-.,1µ.1, 11a1u,-1nJ • -qobert:-;on and ? l1..!.: :..11cr !lhow tha:·c 
such c. state~~-~!-:.'\: .: uplics th0 sl2.ve- rm!::t··,.:. . 1."'ola t i o11shtp .. 29 
Such a c la.:lm s tooc.1 i.n dJ.r0ct opposition to the r1ea!1i ng of 
-:,1,01·· ,,, ·0'"? 1)·i·1.· •· 1'1 f'or .:.11.e cl· .-. ·i m ~·n i c-:,.. ··l·,l.1e_·i _,.. ·o.,._.,....;. · -~~ "''l"d~ ,· ..... on 
" - • • ,.I. '-• ;_, V p .., ' •• - U • U,.,_ • \'J:.. . - .I..!. C.. ,l:' l.o - .:>.l. \ .!.> <:a ,.;; U. Y 
t hem ~.-i'DS none othe r than the claim \·hlch C!1rist's death :-.1-:>.de 
upo!1. -chem.. Schl o.t "i:::or points o"!J.t t.11. i s con.nGction vorr c o:.1-
c isely : 
•:_,-. ..,,.. i,.._ M'~ •f-• -,.r.,•; nc"""I "! ,--. :10~, ,j f'.• t qor•r,i:->{• dasr.1 uncl i:•]]_• r'! 
- ,.1._.,!, G , •. ,. u '-'v-.l . u '-"·,r J.- .1. ,c, t:> '' '-"!:> 1.o, .., . _ 
der i-1enschheit die Si.mden ve1•gebcn s·ind. 30 
t h o "".co.th of Cl rist . 
·-------
preuosi t:i.ons fou.n<l In t h is e:mresnion in t h e Ifo·w -:'es~a:20?1t , 
he Las t his to sn.y , ib:ttl. , p;127: 11Die Phrasen{6oc11T1 Si:wlv 
u.11.d b,t , ~ b v6,uci~i bio'ten eine Deschreibune <les Vo rgruige s 
dor Tnufe; sie besagen , dasz ·c13s '.l?aufen sich v oll zic' . .,.t unter 
Ncn..'1U..l'l(; des N~u.r:en8 Jesu.. (3"',n;fS•H l' &h ~ l1 11oµa. dagegcn 
e;iebt einon ( den) Zucc1- i.:md einen ( c1en) Erfolg des Taufcns 
an; es bosD.gt, do.sz a.or 1.rRufling in tfas Ver hG.iltni s cler 
Zugeh8ri elceit des Ei g0nt ur1s zu Jesus t r itt. · Aber ~uch in 
cacm~~)i 1v fd1> ~ S\IOJ.~ '- i st das l·~omcnt a.or 1,;~1enn o1mtL11; onthal t en . u 
23n ' · ' '70 11 .:.:..ac 1::.1an11, Ql?.. ~ . , p • 
29nobc r t son and P l Ut'.."';'lCH ', ~. c .~ t , , p . 13: 11To be: a 
s lav e i s ')).o"' cif\/tf1., aI1ot ller pex·son' s ~n 'O!JGrty (Aris., ?ol. I .)." 
30Schlat tor , .Qu• cit., p . 711-. 
I 
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In po:1.nti.n~ e;ratci'ully to ·che f a c·~ -that he himBelf hud, 
,'1ith only a few exception:::, not bc.pti:.~ed anyone, Pnul 
strengthened hls n1,g-rn·11ent o 'l'h.e dec:i.si v e factm." is t :1e Name 
into which JOU have been baptized. Had hG done ::r:crc bantiz-,. 
in:;;, he wouJ.cl cnJ.y havG CO!l:fi~ed s0111e in their error that 
the Ql2.-impor"'.:ant m;:;.tter was the pe1'son · ... ii.lo l1.ad don.c tr..e 
..,.L 
b ~""'t i z ·i nr·· :). Q!.1 - ,_ ·u• Bnt PauJ. docs not; hers ::1.:l.ni.:15.ze or bel ittle 
b-::i....,-'·"" 5 •. , 32 .... p V..L , .t:...i o All of nis congre6~tions h~.d b0cn b~pt:i..sec1 (cf • 
l Cor., 12 :13 ; ~} ... , o 3 :27; '.1or;i. 6:: 3) 9 ar1d en th i s f act he 
builds hls <loctriri..0 o f tho Body of C'1rist, ,:r1i c~1 clonine.tes 
his ccclosiology e iicnce 1 t w2.n for hi:n 2.l so one of tl1.e in-
por--cant principlos of the t.mi ty of t h e C .. urc 1 (::ph. l.1. - ~) t • ,, • 
The qucst:im1 arises whet!ier t h o &~s indicates nerely an ox-
. 1 .,._ • . . 1 . ? J_ ,, .. :i. ' • ,.,. 
·cor-na_ connoc\,:t.on :::.:uu:t._a;r ·co 6 t ~yu @~0µ" , or Ni1.cn::.1er p eri1.a'9s 
it ou.ght to b~ constro.ed locally, thus pe.vii1g tho way for a 
docpe.1" , i:1yc·i:ic~l ui1<1erstQndinc . 'l1l1at -the XJS>1u1;~v 2vi: (Jqocr9e. 
describes a _,.,rofoimd, ossentio.1 relation c 1ip to Ch .ri s-'c, is 
tr ;) '[ ' ) /l..., I & 
oi:rvi ou.n; but c1oes ~.;he ofioc.. &cS:> "f' <r];'OV Er-V?:tcr &IJ1i~ already 
signify o. n~rstic:11 ttdip~)inp.: into11 Christ ? Fundamentally, it 
31-This m1c:lent misconception find s its l:lodorn counter-
part in the popular c:;.~)ressicn, 11I ,-:~s bapti::;ed Lutheran, 
Catholic, Presbyterian, etc." 
~2~ 1· ~ 
..i uo, a..~., ievzr.m.nn, 
legt er stets den I'fo.chc1ruck 
des ' ~vangeliUi':1S 1 a.. h . den 
d.e.f:lEegenllb~n· Ne bansache • • 
2!?.• cit., p . 9: n. • • s·o sohr 
auf die uurscJnli..che AnGi!milllF 
. - ,:., 




i .s a question of ·whether or not t his mystical sGnse 1s nece.s-
-.t ~-:o '"'0 
,. .;:, . ' 
t hen it muGt be postu.1.a t ed Hl s o for T.-1.or.1. 6 :3 .. 33 
In t he f::u ~~"c pl a ce, it .i s not demon st:·c":bl e t :!:10.t ~oirrd5G 4 v 
nece s sa1~i1y connot es ~- "d:lpping in. u ~rhe N01.-1 Tester:;.cnt al-
mo f.:-c u.n:i.for i'.'ll y uses :lt i n its tcchn:lca1 s ens e, t o haptJ.ze 
Z l r l r:.)~ r)i , . J •1 l ".l•'"l6 -.. ~'"'V 1 0• 1 1. ) r,,1:1C -~"-·c•·,' a ~_,_ .... ,en_ .. i~~.cn~ aT>e ~ . ..I. . 1_; .. f'..°T., • 0 ,) V ,:. ' < 0,;;; .. - / > ._/ • ,l.l > -• - ../ - .-
.,.. • .. 
J.1 \.. t;J l<"l• C"~Q 1 ,7'h QY'G :""n-r"1~·l- r>nf'c l:"' S + i"' i ~1·ic- rle~ 4·"'r" f-lS -. r- 11 ; , ~ ... - ... ..,_ ,4 ...1.. -u -" - ... t., _, - -IJ \... o.. v .J. _ 
11 " 30) :1nc1 T,Jr 7~!J. ·it .,., ..,,.,:,.c,,;-.c +o ' 6'·1'Y e.h 
-- <f -. ( (,.., . . J.- -.. · • t ..._.. .I, \.;; ... - - ..:., V V " • - ••).l 
r :ltu.:1 ~1"..ll'if'ico.t:tons., Ot herwize ~ 1T't': s ~nf r e f GrS Gith3.r to 
J-o· .. , ..... _; ."", 'I-. n '"' .i . ·i S"· ' or ·t· ('' Cl1r ·j C ~- ·i ~ n 1).., ")+ -; ...... ,, ?) l1. ,.: ;J<.;&.t:.J \I_ #>- v ., J .. _w V ... - u..a... <.t. l ""-;;>~-• .. 
J n t he s0conc1 pl ace, ' ~ , ~ 1oco.11y conc ~~i vcd du1'.'o ,1ot be 
imi vorsa.lJ.y ,;m~l:Led.. In 1 Coro 10 ·=2 u e a re to2..d that all 
neces~,a rily ho.s 
th0 mys tica l con.r\o·cn.t i on of 0 di9ping i n t o 11 , t his passn~G re-
c ..,,·u'"I h ~ i .n. r::1-1""er n0.1."°'. S' eri.c::e . 111e C""""' ,~es"'~ O'"' mo eo·~ . ..,.,..o'o~ ·-.1 •r .• "'d·" J V v.. - ·-"' - ·· .. .!. - · . "..~ . . . ;, ..>. ~" ~ .. ,_, 1, !:' .1. ' > <.1.J - .;, .l..!.! J.-
cute s t ho dcrv~nde:1ce of thE:? Isra.eltt e i:; upon }<os es s s God's 
chosen l eatler.35 E:::nc e t his locus i ndica t es ~- close con-
":t ? .,, • 
.JJ 11 o~" t 1is defin:L t icn of t ho i s su(~ c..nd for hel p in nolv-
·i 11.g t :10 n r oblem. I 2.~11 i ndebted to Schne.c~.enburg, Q.il• cit., 
, ( - \ -Po ..!.G-23. 
11 
3>-:-cr. J .• Oepl-:::e , 11 {3oti1l"~ $€&V ~ 1r r;.;,~ ,1t 2lwolor.;isches 
Worterbuch ::-:u .. m Neuen g_s tn.110.nt, e!i ted by Gerhal'cl Kittel 
(Stuttsart ·: Ve r lt\g ·von T:i . l~ohl h az:aner., 1933), I, ~28 . 
35Schnnckenbu..i"'.'g , 2!?.• cit., !) . 20 ~ 
20 
This sar:1e conclusion is r00.ch.ad by the pa r o.J.lol ex!1r0ss ion 
? -:l a. I I'\ , ~ ~ , I 
use(1 in Act s 1<):3-5': e:,s ~, a_ \,..a1T'e:1tr~ '1'll'6 ; , ,!, TO w'4 \fV04' 
A I !) A 
r o o J<vp , o4> I i ""otJ • 
I li"inal l y an exami nutlon of' the pa r a lJ.01 1Jo·:;we[~X1 ~,m;;1S11ql'/ 
~ I ; i , 1:. and rn cr~l)ur,; 1v '5 , .., m.~Gv0.s i nstruc t ive . The l a~;ter indl-
c: tes t h.o rlirc c i:J.on of f ed.t h , t h oue;h not oxp r c r.si n.e a. ,:iysti-
cnl :~!O"\i' (mmn·i.: i nto Chr i s t. T!w pr;::i.c t i cal 5. c.cnt i ty l n wf; t .. nLric 
;, d ; ~ ,, "' ' 1 ' . t 'l-, _. .~ beti:·r:?cn ~, :; an f 1G "1U ov..Jp a , ::-.t: e a s \: 1.·n . -,. 711 ,., . ~.,~1v , can 
be seen by co-·'"i" Z':..nr; t i1ei.1:· u ::-,o 5.n ,Tn . 3 : 18 . 
> E' ts 
:lt ncod net neccc.s :~u"iJ.:7 be e ::;c:J.udod . ~~o i f t he i dsc.. er 
1di pn i nG into11 C:hr :tst is preBc'.1.t :tn GaJ . • 3 ~ 27, J. t .1.:::; inher-
cn·t no·:. i· n +-1i.10 r.· "p"'e~s i o"' ·1 J" "'C..,.,,. i--,- -'- ·i s c.u.,..•'"1 ; r...,~ bv ·:<~e v V - V • ,.J .. J.. .J o .. . ! ,\ .J.. l .. :, ~ ... ' .., ..l l, -~• ,;;> •,t"~ - -- -- .J Y •-
1 
ccntc::,:t o I !l t h i~ ca se it is there be cau se t he ){ p 1 0"1:o v 
t h is cJ.ist:l.nction i s see n 1.I°i.101:1 it is borne in :n5.nd th .. . J..: t:.1e 
' " ' !:;.r.:C' pr~r2.se ~~m;, ~&13'9e. , ,s1& XF1crTO~'t s appl ied S:JC~i f i c o.lly t o 
Ch.rt st':-:; dee.th l e :om. 6 : 3. I f ~011r-c: ,Srnrt9cL, t i s X pi ~~ 
i nter preted t o me~.n a "c.ip})ing 
int o" the dec2.th of Christ, justi f ication wou ld have to be 
suppl ied b y t he con-'-ext ,o 1:h~t hcr such j u~tificRtion would 
be f'o1•-chcou l ne 1:3 c1oubtf'ul, s:tnce there t h e ccnte.:t f avors 
the ri1ctaphcr cf i.r-,1nersion as o. b1.1.1-:-ial ·with ~hrist. 
-21 
!)urch ~m;:sc;;, \I £. 10.:, '[;I \l'-:t (-c,) 1.st d.io be:~on<1ex·0 Art 
de1" !3cziehunc zu oinem arn'leron , ,,7eJ.che die Tau.i'e 
stif"cet , noch nicht bestimmt; dicse ist v .ialmehr je nach der Becleutung der Person oder Sache , zu 
welcher dio Ta1J.f0 ln Bsz:lchune sctzt , etn1; s0hr 
verGchiedenoo36 
ThG context of Gul . 3::27 , t hem, pcrr:i ts the lnt erpreta-
Thc 
pictu:eo w:1ich eov erns t h0 vJhole passage (3! 26- 23 ) is that 
of. cloth ing oneself ,-1ith Christ. All (T/d!J-r~s , v. 26; 
? ("I, ) 
, V • ... v O dir, into th:1.s ba:.1t i. s~ <~-
rof'cr0nce t o t he ritual i rni:.1c2·sion) a.8 into a f'lo·wing , all-
co·\; 01,inG robe , which cmrers nll n s..t i o!lal , cocial and se1n.1.al. 
tliffc::-~ncos , und mn..:::c s t l!<r:1. all one ln Christ . I t w-ou.ld 
soc::1 as t hou0h i mme 1"'sion suggested to Paul the rnete.phO!' o f 
di:)pi1~; i.!.r i:o Christ conceived ~s t>. robe in '\-1'hic!1 all a~ a 
rcsul·~ or tLoir baptism are clothed. T'!1e q_uestion as to t he 
source or t he f:lgure of t'i'le :::-obe is not of' g:.aeat consequence. 
H0ndaJ.l' s conjecture that :l.t stems froi!l the con t emporary 
l omn.n ccrm.1ony of i nvesting a youth with the j;.9,g,a. virilis37 
a!)pea.rs to be !i.10l"G remote than DunccH1' s suggestion that it 
39Thcodor Zalm, nner B1~ief de3 Paulus an die Go.lnter, 11 
i"Co:r!.:lenta,i: .z.-.,g ITe;:qcn Test anent (Leipzi.;: A. De:lchert' sche 
vcrlagsbuch.handlung Nuci.tf., 1905), I X, 186. 
371i'rederic Rendall.. ~'The Epistle to the Galatians~ 11 Th~ 
:S::-;~:>o.si to1"' s G;ree!;: Te~"t,af11c.:1t ( Gr and ·1 .. a-pids: 1,J:"'.! . B. :-.:01•:::.i.--nans 
Publishing Co., n.clo), III, 174: 111rhe conception of s11irit-
, nl , .: h .• J... 1 • ..... l" • • • -u a ..... n a 100a ..1.S ... ere assoc~'-;). :..ec.. ,nun u&p-c1.sm OJ' n i'ic .. 1.re 
_:borrowed ~?Ot! Greek and, Roman i.1Sage . J\t ::>.. certo.in aee the 
.il01m yoi.n;.,. e:-;tcn:::.nged t,.10 ~.o;.;;a urc-.ete::ta foz· the tor.1 v i riJ i-': 
and passed into the rank or citizens." ~ --~ 
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has its roots in the Old Testament .38 In thus interpreting 
tho {3~1117f $G u!i'J,,{., ale;, °Xp,mv by the metaphor included in the 
l""s t ~ v6! a-1>-c , the "di~1ping into Christ 0 is pr0scr.Jed from 
any sort of ;-:1ystica.l discoloration, in the sense of an ab-
sorption i nto the divineo As a su:::nary of what Paul j_nclv.dGS 
u.ndex t hat metaphor, ·i;hi s quotation from Schle.tter is apropos: 
Sr heiszt hicr, wic -:-'8m. 13:12+5 Christus das Gm·:a!'ld, 
i!1 das wil'' r,ekleide't sind, um uns zu zoicen., wie 
reich unc1 v~llig uns Christv_s A.nteil t;ibt e.. .... 11 alle:n, 
was er hat , w:Lo c1· seine eigene Art D.uf 1.ms Uber-
t:rM.gt , uncl u..ris ~ seinem Abbiltl u acht. Hie er Sohn 
Got t0s ist, r;o f l thrt er auch u..11s zur ?~indschaft · · 
Crot t es . Ceine Gereci.rtic;kei t ~ seine Heiligke:lt, 
nein e1-1iges Leben uxnfas. sen au.ch u.11so Wie er ir1 
Geiste lcb"i.; 11 so durch ihn auch wi.r • • o o 3'7 
Px.ll)t:1.sn as I11co1•poratlon i n to t he Body of Christ 
I ~ :> In l Cor. 12:13 ~f'iiC,5r:.(j 0'-' {; ,., has another1 object, dis-
·tinct from that of t he parsona.l Christ. Here it is the 
mys·cical Body of Christ o vfnile the pv.ssages heretofore ad-
duced spoke of the bD.l)tizecl person as beine broug_rit L."1.to 
38Georg0 s. J)-_,_"\can, "The Epistle of Paul to the Gala-
tians, 11 'l'he Hoffat:c New T0stament Comnent2ry ( :Ncri.·j York and 
London; Harper and Brothers, n.d.), IX, 123: " ••• in 
Scrinture it dGnotes that the wearer becomes in a subtile 
-v1ay identified with what he puts on (cf. the Old Testament 
thought of cloth:1.n.g oneself with righteousness, ·uith 
strength, etc., ::md Paul's use of the same metaphor in 
Rom. 13:12; Eph. l+:24·). ~Chus when a r:ie.n is baptized? he 
becor,10s so thorougr.J.y identiffec1 ui th Christ that it is no 
longer he uho lives, it is Christ ·who lives in hir.1. No mat-
te1"' what that nerson was befo1."c~ in Christ he is c. new cre-
ation ( cf'o 6: 1~). n 
• 
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relation ,.,;lth Chri st, this one spoe.k::; of the rel a tionship or 
t he baptized :lndividu~ls to ea ch othor in for:.."ling the Body 
of Christ. This iden wa.s already h int0tl nt in Gul . 3:27, 
, .. ,here in Christ '.i.rnli vidutl diffe rences a1"0 no long e l .. rQcog-
11.ize.ble , but all are one in Christ. T'.ae pre~ent passe.ge 
advances t he thought to the po:Lrit , . ..,hex•e a l l members arc 
i'or:ned i nto one Body of C_1r i st of -i::.1ich t h ey are individually 
members. This Body of Ch rist is built bj,- the sarae baptism of 
"the n~.ny , anc.1 t he agont o-r this unity is the Spirit. 
:'h1.c1olpR 3clmaclrenburg in h is treat ;:1ent of the subject 
as.ts the question ui1.ether tho ii've.~µ tJ.. is to be · t hought of 
personally as the agen t of unity, or as an i mpersonal prin-
40 cipl0 of unity, n.nd deci des in favor of t h e latter. ., His 
cas e 1:ests on t-i.m erotmdso 1) The activity of the pcrsonru. 
'7J 'Vi~J>A. is described in vv. 4-11 by the scarcely disting1.1.ish-
. ' ~ 
n.blo !)repositions o•~ 9 1t G1'lct, anc1 ev , each time with the arti-
A 
cle. If in v . 13 the pe r sonal 11vG.u)'c1. ,·re r e mea.r1t, hoi.·1 is one 
to Oi..'1'.)lain its a.narthrous use? 2) Hith v. 12 a ne,,, paragraph 
begins and he2•e 1rve~JAA-is to he understood in corr es::lOndence 
A 
to 6'wµ ,;. , as the life-principle of the Body . But inasmuch 
A 
as t:1e Body is i mpersonal, the soul (n vWµDl ) must also be 
impersonal. A Hence he concludes that the rr'<~u,µ tA. L'r1dicates 
rather t he po·wer, i 1:1personally conceived, which upbuilds and 
quickens the Body of Christ. 
1i-Osc1mackenburg, ill1• cit., !JP• 21+-25 • 
In 
A 
~"'e"'J ,,, J' t 011"'ht to bn no+ed that tho anarthrous 7f'V~C)JA ~ J. .i,J • ., • w - ... -
doGs not; necessarily imply an impersonal spirit, even though 
it bG set . in a context 1.-:here 7TV t:.~P a. is u::;ed ·with the arti-
clo.11·1 By omit t ing t he article attention ls f ixed upon the 
chm."ecter of the Spirit :;,_s Spirit. ~'-2 'l'he per.son of the 
Spirit has been amply described. Her0 in v. 13 riis role a.s 
Spirit is e!71pha sized 1;1ithout r obbing Hi 1,1 o f His personality. 
Fu.rtlrn:rmoro, it seems highly auost:tonablE, i:1hether the v.:,~ -
A 
11 'fE. \Jµ d. contrast is t he prominent one in the A;.Jostlo~ s mind. 
The f orogoine context is a t pains -co descl'i be t .1e unity a.mid 
t h e diversity wh:l.ch t he Spirit createso Ar.lid ·che diversity 
of e ift:; t he unity of the congregation is seen in the one 
and the sar:10 Spirit Hho apportions the diverse g:i.:rts. !fow 
ln v. 12 t he analogy of the human body is introduced to sub-
' stantiate this very point ( yc,.p ). The point is that r:1:my 
membe rs constitute a 1.mity :tn the body. '1:'he tertiUl':l is the 
unity which tho Spi.ri"i; effects (vv. ti--11) conceived in terms 
of a human body. But -~he illustration f ails in its purpose 
of reinforcing t lie :1ctivity of the Spirit as the unifying 
,,. 
a gent, if now suddenl y "Ghe 11ve.u,v1~ is conceived i raperronally. 
1+lcr. Gal. 5:16-1[\ 
vv. 16,13 , ref'e.1.·s to t he 
rt> '1T V s.'vµ cL ' VO 17. Cf. 
para. 257:2: 11Auslass•an 
~yiou) •.••ti 
' -i.,;her0 even the anarthrcus rrva~µ.o1 1r c. , 
personal Spirj.t of God, as well as 
also Blass-Debrunncr QD.• cit., 
des Art. au.ch bei PrRpos. (lv 71 v. 
L~2For a discussion of the force . of anarthrous nouns, cf'. 
B. F. Westcott, The Epistle to~ Hebrews (Grand Ro.pids: 
Wr.1. n. Eerdn:.ans Publish ing Company, 1955), p. 7. 
-Beside ., , it ls d i fficult to identify the i::1persoru:.l n:->iri t; of 
G • ' ~oa , mucu l ess to conceive of it, apart frott t he pcr::.:onal 
Spirit of God, 0sp0ci2.lly in view of T:Lt. 3:5. 
· And s o ?o.u l he!'e o.g~in a :>peals ·to baptis:1 as a pri.11ciple 
of unity ~n the Church, here described as t he Body of Ch~ist. 
Tr1is is a. r e curring theme , specifically formul a t ed i n ~:ph. 4: '5. 
Baptis. has as its goal the one Body. The i n stru_rn.ent by which 
t h5- s unity i s effec ted :i.s tho one Spirit. ti-3 As t his excludes 
t he view tha t s0es i n rrvE o)A~ the sphere o r t h e element in 
·which t he person is baptized , liJ.:- so it o.lso co!nple::1ents the 
··-each i n'7 of ... l ie ~"'.·. ·i 1.··1· ·r ' s _T10-_1 c· l, . -~-- ~ l,_ • ..., ,J.:.. " in baptism derived fro:1 Tit. 
Ili s uor~c, bee;un in t he hearts of each individua l, t akes 011 
t r. is social d:i.:J!Emslon as each is placed by the one· :J:)i ri t in-
t o t l'!e one Body of Christ. 
~ \·le hnve seen t hus i'ar tha t Paul ' s vicu of baptisr1 runs 
parallel with tha·c of the res t of Apostolic teaching, par-
t iculurly 1.J.1. tD..B ·i;houg..'11. t of 1x:~pti sr1 as a purif i c a tio.n from 
sin on t he basis of Ch1•ist ' s death, as the transfe r into the 
possession of Christ , and the r ole of -the Hol y S:9i rit . 
Bapti::;;11 plays a p 01·1erfu.l role in his doctrine of the Church , 
for i t constitutes the tmifyin.g pr:!.nci:!_)le of the Church by 
4-3For t he instrUL1entaJ. use of cv cf. Biass-Debrw.1.11.er, 
2.12.• ill•, par.a~. 219 :1: " • •• auch dle personl i che Tatigke1t 
wird so ausgem;ell t. 11 
is 
l.:-4no be r t son anq Plurnner , .QJ1• cit. , p . 272 t "The Spirit 
the element in ( e") 1.1hich the ba,tism tokes place." 
render tne v:tsible the unity of all in (,1J.rist m'ld in ·~he 
Spirit. Yet for nll t h :.i.s, bnptis!'.1 is no t f'or hirn e.n adjunct 
to h is t heoloey, iJut is .i..n:ternnJ. ly bound .up Hl th the redemp-
tive net and !)lays an ec:_ .... ally doc:1.sivc role :Ln his soterl-
ology. Th i::1 l oads to t h e b.ee.xt of the peculia rly Pci.uli.ne 
conc eption of bapt :i..sm a.s a. r edemptive event ui t h Chr:i.st, 
pnrticul :..1.rly as ;.::. dy i ne and risine with Gh rist. 
CHAPTER III 
- ':") 3 . ')1 
..'.!1 _,om. • .:... ... ff. ?.::.ul sta t e s hin f'unda1on.~a l th e:;is r o-
o~ God 1 s cl o:':"~- o jt1.st:i.fies ao-th 
I .,.. "">o-· I , ~ ,, __ ,., 1, <"1 ~·1 i C' ;..1. ~ \ ... l o, 'i- l'- UJ..<.. --LJ. C .. 1 . _ ..;., 
As t he physi~al prcganitc~ of ·Gh e Je-,:1s. 
~ 
as 
·i;ypc of: all ,,Jho D.rG j'1S"tlfil3d 'by f a .i-th . Th~ glory of 1·1hich 
;:1en we.~1~ once desti<;u:~0 is n ou on~e ar,.ain a 110:-:;3e:3sion in 
hope , :rrade posnibl <:) by the c.La t h of the :·,!edi n.t or . 'I':-:.i ;.1 a t 
once Gbro s pGrsyectlve to thG ·whole :::-elig101:s ':.1is ·l;or y cf r,an. 
Sin U!"ld sal ... ,atJ.,)n ·.)ach have t heir res;,ective a!.1Cc.:. t or. 
T~"'.!.roue~1 one man's t r e spnss de3.t:::. r3:!.gned; in P..d::~:1 all diod. 
B:.~t in a fa. r grDater degree through the one ·Vian, J~su.s 
Christ, life r 9i gns . 1.:.'ha salvation won by Ch::."ist posse sses 
certainty (,r~~~ µZ.~>.ov , 5:17), f ulln~ss ( H"€p10"'3"£':.:l , 5:17), 
Th'J.s , '.fa ere 
. . .:, . ., . 
s:i.,;.1s awoun;.i , grr~co a0ounus ;:iucn nor0. 
'l'he false concl usion draw:~1 from this pr i nciple ls the 
pro:)lcn. t o 1.·k,J . .:h ~a-.11 ad.dro sses :.ir.1sclf in c:-, . 6 .. Ii.; ty no •I 
m,~an::; follows that -the doctri ne of God ' 3 grac~: is :lnJ.:;cnded 
as an cnco..iro.r;enent for libe:rtinis:i. Such an L!'J!J.oral a tti-
tude is a con tradlction to t~1e wl1ole sci1G~e of the p la.n of 
salvat.ion , as :!.t v~1f oldn i n h istory and as it is uppl:!.e d t o 
t i.1e inc.Uvidu.::-.1 :l :1 o :.1ptim:1 . This context giv0s to Paul 's 
c:J.l conc e rn ov0:i:•sl:a<lmiS his whcle presErrte!.tion il.:.'1.d bro~~s i.n. 
f::-c .. : ti:-.w to tb1e {e . g . , w~p 1TTe2n7crwµt:v v. !+) a.riA furni:;hes 
t :1::; cl.ii:1a:: und cub1lnation o:: the s0ction (>.o"(; ~ q-86" , E<· "t , ~ , , 
V • l l; • L1 vv . 12- l l!- ?a"L1l dra1 .. 1s the practical conclusions 
i'.rO..:! t llis '/"Ir" ··• n n+ ··d··i 0 '1 ., "'d 11encn t! t,.. i C ·1-: ·1 ·¥ ,.. •• ,e!"l'<l.0 ;1a -i·ho "'9 J."' -..> ·--- "~"- ~ ' ~ .. ..:. ... • -, w -- "'-.,l .:.;)::! ....... .. - c:. , ..., .. "'..) 
bu) t; i s:-.i . 
- . 
.:...,.?-C u:;; c on-
'· 1.· 1·:uc -· ' l " i· ... s .... U J. .Ll - -., _,l., V that grr .. c c i:J.ay a.'bov.nd'? 
'l'h is ve rse i$ occasione d by '?-iul s .}·:.:::- t0mm'}.t i!°! 5:20 . 
Cncc b.:i'O.:.."B (:;: ~ ) he had 1:~ "G the sa~.e objection.. T:1c 8ense 
hcrta.tiv,) or delibO.i.'r..tivs . Lenski is quite eT.lp::1atic in b i:;-
hal f of the 1atte r , 1 althoug:1 t he hortative bettc:.~ voices a 
f nl se conclusion. 
, "';! C .I:I 
- 1.,. • . • 
Enist1 G -co the 
. ·m ~n-PPo 3 7-31...•t..' • 
Lens~:;-.i, The I ntsrnr~ta tlon o f fil. !?anl ' ~ 
Homans ( Col ur:,bus : 1:Jartburg Press, c.19It5), 
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V. 2. i~ever~ Since wa arc such 1:,.5 hnvc c.U.ecl to sin, 
hm:! is it po!Js:i. blc for us to continue j_n i t"? 
Paul objec ts strcnu.ously to zuc.ri c~ p~).rv~1:~ion of the 
doctrine of grace . It is uttE:rl y i.mpo~cible. 
a ~..: ~ -'"'el:-,1·1·.,,.e of ,-~1·· ... v 2 e=,-.h-:i~·"i ,..,., s i,..-,, .... ·i· 1 {-. - u ' - y v (!...,,..:. l uv ) ,.i:.!:"--..:, ...; •. ,:.,v ,, ;.1.\:.. " •• .., :Ls a c.1::u ... a c-
t cri::;tic f catur0 cf Christi.ans t 1a'i; t hci huve 0.ied to ::;in. 
It :1(?.y, th01·eforc , be t;ransJ.at :;d .._,6 .. t'h D. ccu!'.; ~.l cor:jur1.ction. 
The dn.tivc is d2_t1,.,-1.:;,s iJJ.co~:1<2.<J.i ,3 ar..6 s o f ,.l t h,11.;s co~:::.:1cn.ts 
f i t tini;,l y : 
Die Ct.riston sind. in I3ozier ... ung r:.uf di e :3-linde 
eestorben ihre Beziffhung zur Si!nde ist durch 
ein ~3ter·bc!.: [:;Cl8~t . 1-
• .. • ,.,: r !3i!:.d von der :MHcht, GeHal.t, Hez-!'schaft, 
vom Dann imd Zwang der Sunde bef1'0:l t . ? 
' 
Since ue hQv o died ·;;o sin, it is an i mpossibility to live in 
sin. The pictur0s sin as the sphere whi ch is 
2vJill:i.o..:n Sanday and Art hur c. Headlam, 11.i\. Cri t·i cal and 
ExegetS.cal Cor!!J~e1~tar.-y on t h e T~pistl e t c t he ~!or:!nns ·} u The 
Internat ional Crit:i.cal Co:wnentarx ( Second edition ; New York: 
C1·,n r1 ,"'.IC:, ~:c •,, { h r1,., ·, l •' r:- 011<:! ;-· a." '\ '" ] ~6 1 .. ( .. _\., . .; ....,. _ ..i,... .., ~.1. i..J .. , __ .., , -1 • e ~' .':-' • • .,, ., . 
3:;-rie:clrich BJ.e,.s::;, Grar,.m1atik cles n "'utc stm::cntl.; c'1en 
Gf;iechisch , edited by Albert Debrunncn"' ( Ninth edi ti_a.'ll 
Got t::..ngen : Yunclen:-1oock u.ric.1 \luprccht, 195'2,) , pnI·n . 1 :-; ..• 
4pt'..Ul Al thuus 1:Der Dr-ief 0J1 a.~.e :t8m.er, 11 D::ts i"":eue 
Teetamen-t Deutsch ~G8ttine;en: Vandenhoec1~ und ~{up1,ccht, 
l q 9) 'l'i'T ~Q ; ' . ..I. ' .I • 
?George Gtoecl:-;-h.n)x°!t ~ Commqm_~..r. Uber den TiriGf °Pc'l.1~1.1 ~ die R8mer (St .. Louis : ' Concordia Publishing House, 
19075, p . 283. 
..,.. 
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"out -oi'-bounds11 for Christians . 6 That the ;\pos-cle already 
antlc:ipa tes hls "t-: ·,010. tre:.in of t ho ,~ht e.nd ref cr-s to bo.p-
tlsmal <i~ath is im.Ucn. t ed in the fo1lo~,;ir..8 vsi: S(:! , s ince the 
rhetorical qucst:ton ,·.ioul d lose its fc:rc0 u.n18E:S t h~s vm.;: .. e 
already knoun to his rec.d.o::.~s . 
V. 3.. Or arc you l~nora.nt of the f act, tLut cll o f us 
\·:h o h c:.vc bean bnptizecl into Ch:d.st J e sus l:rlve been bap t i zed 
into , . 1ll.S death? 
has already been d5.sc:lSsed. 
Pl~1.'.l here lay!'.'3 the ground~-;ork f or hie cwn intzr~retation of 
1.m.pt im-c. .. Baptist.1 ~ : '"' 'A pt tT1:0V ' h)croa .... 1.K,S !.:nm·m to the; early 
Cl u:tch, ~:nd t hough i.'.; c annot be ascertcl.i..."1ec. posi ti \roJ.y 
uhcthor buy ~i sm f:~ ~ -,ov ~J v c1 1:0 v formed a part of c:L::."'lY Apos-
'L oli.c tcrwi1i nr; pr ior -to Pt\ul , P2-.u.l ' s rhotcrical question 
scc!:13 to i;;1pJ.y- it . 7 Pm:ther :.3ore, t he relation bct,·iet2n. bap-
i~ ·isr .. ' . .... . n,~. ~ 11° ,..'l e=>::it'.11 o_.,, ,T., oc:.11.~ ,.,.,COM_<':. -:· o ·1)C' c.:.::'I '}"•"'"'C" .,.,Do ~ i· ·:-,· ''n -s 
v .\. • <.Lo:. V. v ..... - _,., - ~ "'"' - " ): . . "'"'~·~· - - ' '·-'-'~ ' a 
is cvidouco<l b~r the fuct tl:w.t t he ne ;~·i.; v c.n."'::::c c ont:tnues with 
,.. 
()ll.udvl!J:·1 ~1clmac~rnnbur0 , Das E0ils,--e ::;chchcn be 5. rkr Tauf'e 
™h dern A1)ostel Paulus ( riiunchen: Karl Zink Verlag, 1950), 
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f"1 r, 1 , b 1 • ' . • h " ~., • • t .:)cm;;".:CL'::en urg, .;Q,Q. c::.:c., ~:i~.~ .. es 1:~e !OJ..1.0't·Jing conJec-
ture: 11D<1sz die von Paulus ge gebene Siri.n<leutung der Tauf'e 
als ein ~iitster:Je:i. miJ: Chr i stus (und :•':itaufe rstGhen) in der 
Urkirche schon erfolgt . war, da:Nlr gibt es liceinen Anha.lts-
pu.nlct11 Die s ptltcr m1 Zeugni:-..rne 6ehcn of:t'cnt3ichtlich gcrade 
au:f' Rcjm. 6 zurUck. So ble i bt no~"! die !-'i8 r,lichkei t, c1asz der 
'I'n.u.i..,.., ·""ter·.1.···l c'11t: de.1.·· n -..1-·~.1.·•cr1r.> d'"'"' ~~1•<':' i'. r:- <~ " ~ ... r. • ..,,.,cn+ '1. ,,, ·· , i "'e-1ein 
, J. l.UJ. ... ..., ...) ,1. -~• - "- .,._, .., \,,.'. .,.;, v\:.: \ .. c..,.-i.. • '-•·"'*' -- ..., - -.. ' ... ··- :~ J , 
zu.,"'l Tode Jesu in Beziehung tie tzte?, et"1-m i!:1 Si11..rie der Slliine-
1-1i:·la.m.6 z-.. 1r Vergcuung dcr Sunde!"!. 1 
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departure f'or Paul's furthe r c1ev0lop1..,.ent of the j_ tlea. 
·~ism into dn!:>th 
. - c=. ' s o t l · r, .S. l.t.:.!..\1 5 aL• ~· Ci'lr ist ha:) bn0.r. r2..:V;ed from the 
c:.eo.d -~hj'.·ouc;h tl1e cl o:·y of the Fat her, ue 4""\ "': rt!') ~ --. ...... 1:1.~ght •:rc:.11:: in 
[m entirely n c u lif0 . 
I rn,:oclia tel y t he problem 2.r ises '.·rllethe:c to constru.0 
' 
-iov 
been buriGd into death through bnpt ::.~:11 , or Hhet. e r He have 
been :Ju:::-iccl t:1:..·oi..' :3h 1.Japtisn- :i.nt o-clcath. The f a ctor whi ch de- I 
ciU~s s~c,c e:<01,eten i n favc,r o!: the latter i s the tlEficulty I 
:lnvo1,·oc< in conceiving a bt,rial prior to denth, :',nd hence by 1 
asse:: rt:lHe that bupt:i. .:1m i n c baptim1.- into-c:.cutl-.:. u hi ch results ! 
i n b1.: ::-ia l t hc,i riz:-·1ovc t hi s con ce ptuG.l d j.f:'i ca1 ~:y- . 8 I·1n. :=. .. kus 
Dc.·r·';l.1 cn phru;i~c~ .. thi s yoint. It is his eont e:iti o~ th.:rr~ v . 3 
cloc~ net ::-ei,,dcr explicit the e:rn.ct ::.".'ele:tion.shi' be t weGn bap-
but t ll:i-: i n th'is v Gr se Paul clc:t .. i fiG!": i t . 
st unrl ~·: 1.11 , J:' . ,, • , ..... • ··- ~ a , ... 9 an Ul'!.C..C..:.1.nec re_n v.LOll "'-' ,e ..... vn , !1e :fi.nr1s the defi-
nitlon of that rel~-1.t:"wnsh:~p in this vc r-se . Ba!)tisr:1 ~resup-
,1hu 
.!. L s , bapt:5.s."1 c:cfl.1ed us e. bu r i:D. r-:e r e J.:r cor::t""5. !ms and 
8c - · ~, · 1 • ·t· ) • .,... • "' • ·~] ~ vo , 0 . g ., ..ic:;epn .:,:Lc.::enocrger , · : :.:.c 1:)r:!..ere ti.es 11 .gen. 
Paulus an die Korinther u..rid R8mer , " Die HeiJ.ige Scprirt des 
Neucm. ·re~tar101"!t s, Gc1i t ~,d by I''ri tz Til 2..nl'..rin ( ~·'ou:, th edi :i;ion; 
Bonn: Peter Hanstein Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1932) , ad loc. 
9I"ta.rlru.s Bar·~h, ill.Ji 'Panfe--Ei x1 Sakr~nt ? ( ZHrlch : 
"I7-r7 "' )~ r ·n l·l ~ •. >,1~1"' '\T r-:. •n] ~ r-:- / ,.. / .... 01 l i l·on 19 .L '0 2 ')0. J..ov '-•••l.,'-' "'" .J"l Iv - , s., _ .ui, . :.. . 1...1"9 : · - - '• • , __ :;) ) _ • - .d e 
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the ,.,.,_.,Pb 
V - • · ' 
r. ,-,-r··!·,,·j l~l nJ_4 \.• • .... "" \. ... ... e, 
llcr. John Calvin Commentarv unon the Enistle of st. 
P""U -l·o ~c·h<> ' ·o~-,~ J1C" "'f1·?-11., ;:,·;., .i:•ro•·· t <r,c ._or· ·· f'..___l.-"'..1..' ,..,r: ,.,.lic'1·1--::t:~,~s ~ . ~ - - ~ , t.. - ' · ' · -~' L,; ....... '-- .L ... i J. - -1..v J. LC.l. J...U_..i1.u v-- L. -1- ~..&. -
l ation of ·Christopher Rosdell, Pr0acher, b1 Henry Beveridge 
( '!'.:ii n;,,, rnl1· " d·i i"b"- 1 rt.1J" Pr·i11tint: Co'·'nany 1,t~l-4) -... 1 l ·.C ,, U \...;,. - .JV., _ \ .>- • ,...) - ~.... \..A.- 0 ~. - - ~ _.,... • ' ._., .:.,, !) !....J O - • / • 
nuorcovor , it f orce-th not that this virtue .bnortification 
t'.nc:. neunesn of lif_e7 do th :,.oJ:.; 3.:)pcc.r in :Lll ·i.;hos -=1 that a re 
baptized . T:'or Paul, af·ter his manner , because he s-peaketh 
unto i:hc f::\ithful, conjoinet h tLe r,ubrJtt:d1cc arn.1 0ff:ect \·Ti th 
"GhG external sign. For we kn.011 that; by their f'ai th is estab-
lished and r:1tifief 1:!hP.tsoev e.:.." the Lord o:ff'o1:x~th by t he vis-
ible pledge. To bo brief, he tcncheth , .. tha t is the verity of 
brip.;..-1<'"'' r-'ir1~t1y "" - CG 4 \'P("' <;0 tot;}.~"' ~,,, . ., +1.·~n5 'nr.i -1-.-:.- r•:·l",1:'>•iet' 
....... _ V.!. W,,.L . ~ e;,! :. J. V .,..! • ..._. t . V !.C' ....tC' .. ..t.. .. - \.' tr.. ...... , •J l.; ,:J..:, V .!.-- !.'1 , 
that all they, 11hosoevc1· are baptized in Christ have put on 
C~:1.rist. For r-0 v. r,;;u1 must say ~m 1.ort~ t:..s the i nstj_tnt:i.on o:r 
the Lord cmd the faith of the godly agree together; for we 
nevc1r ho.ve oc>.rc ::.nc1 :tdle str~ns but Hhen. our 1.1.nthn.n.lcfnln.ess 
and llickcdness hindereth the working of' God 's bo1:u1tifulness. u 
12E•li•, Scl111aclccnl:>u1•g, op. cit., p. 30 . 
13E.g., ·sto~ckhardt, .2.:2.• cit., p • . 287. 
14sanclay-Headl~1, Q.2• ill•, p. J. ~17. 
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Hou s rmll the problem be solved? In tl10 fil"!;t Jlace the 
0'%v nreu.es for the i'ac·t t hat v. l+ "...mfolds an idea latent in, 
or suecested by, t 1.1e 9recocl:lng verse. Ii', as Bart11 suggests, 
I 
v. 4 const:U:;u-cos an e'.X'.1l anat ion of v. 3, one umlld e:q,ect Td.f 
t.o.:re properly. Further o Pe , it is Zrum 1.·1ho points ou.t t he 
\ f) , ' f act thut i.f e~s ~ o v c.tvc\i;~v bolonr,:ec1. to ~~77"l;1 -;-pe! ri>> , t he abse~ce 
of t he a tt :: :Lbut:lve a rticJ.e i s aJ.1.ozt i!l.e~9J.J.ca.ble.15 Finally, 
t he fine c ist · nct:Lon 1Jot·ween v. 3 and v . l;. :.~ust be nc-ted. In 
v . 3 t he 1"ei'erence i s t o Jesu s' dea t h ( ci ~?:ou ) 1.nto 1.,f.:1ich we 
:> ... 
t he Cl 11 ?;OV . 1 . . is _e.c.t.:i.ne , 2.n-
dic"t ·i ng n £11:i..ft :'l...n f ocu s . I n bt~p t :i.sri we a J. so di0d a1c. ·were 
bn:.~ied ui th Ch.::-ist o He.nee a l so t he e:nphatic position of 
I 
~ ~ r;~ f °VJ)"~V :i.n v . t:-. This shift of c :·.1ph2s is is &lso a 
) r ogres!:ion of t hough·t ? 1--.m1Gver. If ·1.;10 are bapt iz€)d i :nto t h e 
a.eat. of Chr5.st ~ -'Ghon t hat involves 8.1.so 9.J.!t deat h in -cne 
sacrex;1.ent, i'or we are baried ;·1i th Hi r:1.16 The f'igt . .i"e of 
15'11h0odor Zahn, "Der Brief des Paulus an die 3.8ner, 11 
l\'.o::!nnent..2,.t ~ rJ~ Tcsta.::mnt ( Lei)zi.g : A. Deic.1ert' sche 
Ve.rlflGS ::.mchhnndhmg Iia chf. , 1910 ) 1 VI, 298 . Th:i.s , houeYer, is not a decisive argument; cf. DJ.ass-Debrunn er, 2ll• ci;t._, 
paru.. 2'72. 
lGsnnday-Headl am , Q.11• c:t t., p . 157, p 1,e fer "ir..to t hat 
death (of His)," rather t han death in t he abstract; so also 
Jomes Denney , 0 St . Paul's Epistle to the Rm~uns~ 11 ~ Expos-
itor's GreeJ\'. Tes ·-am-nt ( Grand naptds: :f::1. B. E~rc'b;~ns pub-
1:lshing Co., n . d . , II, 632. Tlm possessive :9ronoun, :fm.md 
in v. 3, but not in v. 4, however, argu.es rather decisively 
for the distinction; so , £.•E.•, Aclol~)h Sc!1l a tter, Gott0s 
Gercchtigkoi·t: ~in Kommentar, zwf R8mer brief ( Stut·'·gart: 
Calwer Vereins b"achhan-nung , 193 , p . 202; Stoecki."lardt~ o:;1. 
cj_t., p. 287; und Schnackenburg, Q:Q.• cit., p . 30. 
ha!)tism ~ !1 a burial i n su,:gested by the i rm1ers:Lon of the bap-
tismal I>ite. Yet t hough the act of i Y:unersi on sym'bolizes the 
burial, t he significanc0 of baptisr:.1 is not t he1"eby cy..haustad . 
Althaus notes t his: 
Diese r J.itus stellt sinn'bil dlich c:i.n Deg1•n.benwerden 
( t n Wnsser) clo.1~. Jiber es ist eben mehr als Sinnb1id , 
n~b:.:.u. :lch 11i1'"' ~liche_ Beteilir-~ung an Chrj_s·c i Tod , tt'oer-
tragu.ne des Todes • .1·1 
Po.ul tea.ches t hat being baptized :Lnto Ch r i st a nd L1to His 
6catll i r!pllcs t hat baptis::.11 i s t he means ( ~ , i ) by 1:1hich ·we 
ho.ve been bu.2·led with Christ :1.nto a death of our own. Thus 
he u.ndc~";~iru.s his earl ier :::ta-ceoent in v . 2 that we have died 
·co ~i n. 
Thx;; dea t h i ::miodit!.tely susgests l:lfe. Paul never con-
ceives of dee.th as t he end i n t'!1e r edc:.1 ptive plan. Ju.st ns 
Chr i st has been :cai sed :i.'rc>rn t he dead through t he:: glory of 
t h e :F'atho:"", so also 'He are t o waJJ,: i n a.ti. entirely neu lif e. 
I 
This life is qual_tatively d ifferent ( }<'« s -r " "CV/ i; c.. ) from the 
l iving 1.n n:tn dE:sc:-.•ibed in v . 2, and is a l i fe in contra s·t to 
de'1·~h , v . 1:-a . IIowever, Paul does net in the first instance 
tism, but ra thor proceeds directly to the man."ler of life 
which is the goal and the obligation or baptis.:i . The 
..\ 
1f'i::.pt 1To1:r~ ' v betruys the ethical concern in t he :r.iind of the 
Apoztle . Stoccl:...11a.rdt, t herefore, seer1s to f'eol that t h e 
17Althaus, op . cit., p . ~o . 
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passur;o does not i ::ilply a sac:ro.r-mnt~l 1•:tt:j:i_n!~ agai.n wi-'vh 
Ch:r:i.st . 18 Uo,,1evor, t i ... is pr2cticul direc tive p1•es11pr.ose s 
Q. sP.c r.:i.rmntal :resu:r:rcct ion as t he ncxi verse shows o Paul's 
,.-rhole $~-phazis :in t !1is passage is on t he c ontra.s·t: deat h-
life, tlying- risinCTo . - ,; In Paul 1 s t hcolosY 7;;:10 (. , v.:ii. c'l'ld the 
r f '<'E cr-t)-t <.. o..lways belonl] together tn t he s ense of beeor:1ing 
wl-iat you alJ•eaa.y arc . 19 
'..Che .:'orcc of Paul's nrgu.me11t depel1ds o~ t he fact of 
Christ• s death and rem .. 1r1"oction. 'l1J.1e Guarantee of rising to 
l ife f :ron dea:~h does not 15.e in the fact ·that a ftez- ir2me:rsion 
t ho pc1"$0i.1 o.e;~ ..1n comes to ·the surf a ca., however instruc t:!. vo 
t hat sy:·.1boJ.:J.s~·,1 ·1iglTi:; 'be.. It lies r ather in uniting sacra:aen-
t nlly i1it ll the 11isto1~ic a l death and res1.1.rrecti o~1 of Christ . 
'i'he dor.1:i.nant note in the .:..re~i.:uont from t h is point on is the 
tHin concept : dying-rising and death- lifee 
V. 5. For if uc have becorac such as have grown togeth-
er with. Iii:-? th.roU[;h t he J.ik0ness o:i:' His dea t h , oven wore, ·we 
shall also be :.-:ucll us have groun toget he r' with Hi n tm,ough 
t he l ikeness of His rcnurrection. 
l8st;ooc!d1ardt, .2.12• .91i., p . 2SfJ : "Y-fi t; seiner Aufersteh-
ung is·c Christu.s aber :i.n ein neues Leben eingetret;en. und 
del'r1 ents:i;>richt d~s neu0 Leben, i..11. de:::1 die ge-cauften Cl:r::..sten 
steh~n. Das ... ist cla.s tew...Ym coJ'tl'oai·at i onis.~ nichts Anders. 
Das i,, · £.1::-pw ,., , das von der Auf0.rweckung <.;hri~ti gilt, hat 
kein Correlat i n der Parallcle •• • • clavon /jon. de;:i 6cist-
lichen Sterbol:17ko.nn fuglichc1'\·1eise ~1.icht g0saet werden, '.a.sz 
wi r davon anferst anc.1en sind. 11 
19cf. SchnnckonburE, .Q.12• cit., !'> • 31. 
~:his verse contains a number of difficulties nn.d '\·Till, 
therefore, be cUscussed in greater detail :1.n the next sec-
tion o Here thG . discussion ls limited to the genern.1 course 
of ·the argument, a.11d of n.ecess:lty presup})Oses some of the 
conclusions reached bele1·1. 20 
'111is verso J..ntroduces the reason :for -~he expectation of 
life aftel" death ( -r!t ) o 1.l'h is pror,ression fror.:1 cleath to life, 
which Christ first ex90ri011ced, is not-r a.ppJ..ied to the believ-
ing and bap-cize<l Christian . In v. li- 111'ra1k ing in nm-mess of 
life11 ,..;as the pur pose and goal of being buried ·with Ch.r!st, 
a conclusion reached :from the similari·ty to Christ ' s prior 
<.( <t 
e:q,cricnce ( W <JTl e p- ov "C"ws I /(oH ) • !!ere i n v. 5 Paul wants to 
e:cclude a mere exte:rnal parallelism between Christ's ezperi-
ence oi' deat h and r esurrection ancl ours. 21 There is a'l in-
ternal connection and an O!'&an:1.c union beti•:een Christ's 
• • I ':)2 
expcrlence and ou1.,s indicated. in -enc word rrv).I. <{>I) z:-oi ..... 
20Infra ~ p. lr6 ff. 
c. , 21So Calvin, QQ• cit., Po 151, :'i..n co:~mien-c111g on the t1o;rd 
o pr:>cWµp. : n ••• i ·c seemeth to tend unto this, not that ue 
should dio like Christ bsr a natural death, but that we have 
this coneruency with his de2.-th, tha·~ as he died i n t he i'lesi~. 
which he :recei vcd of us, so we shouJ.d die in ourselves that 
we may live in hi m. Then it ls not the same death but the 
lil{e; for the resemblaz1ce, or proportion, between the death 
of this present life anc1 sp:lritual renovation is to be noted. n 
22sch.ri.ackenburg Q.U. 9i,:t.V, p. 1 31: "Gerade dieser nlas-tischer Ter1;1inus fordert che -er1m-U.pf't.mg nit cinem Objekt, 
mi'{; dem ma.n in einem organischen ZU~anmenhang treten ltmL'l. 
Ein solches homogenes Objelct ltam1 fur Pcrsonen (v" 5 ' wir') 
id1ich;~ ein,Ab~trak_tum wie 'TQd~ oder ':Qild I bzw. 1/i..11-nlichkei t 
es .Lodes se1.n. ueswegen dttrI te di~ E,rg!i:nzung ~ -,-cG) , a.us 
v. ~- herausgenomrt1en, die beste Erklarung sein." ' 
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With this word Pav.1 r eaches back to c,0.,- s -r,.i.. =f' ·,7,,v- i , ... lThere he 
I has introduced the vlJ'' -concept to the passage. But t h is in-
terna.1-organic un:i.on is not to be concci ved as a _1ystical 
experience of ~hari ng wj.th Christ His actual death on the 
Gr osso 
,. I 
1rl1e -l:•'·C,( ) , ~ ,, excludes such a concept. 
once is like Hts , but t he likeness lies not in the mode of 
death , since He shed. Hi s blood on Calvary and ue die the sac-
r amont~1 deat h i n baptism. It lies rather in t he fact of 
death th1 .. ou1:;h \·Jh i ch ,,1e attain to union 1-1ith Christ. 
The thought~ a.re rat her comp;,.:-essed in vv. lt-5. But 
they arc ccr1posed of t hese elements: 1) we are internally 
and o:c0~1nically united with Christ; Christ di ed, and ·through 
our con.vi.Gction with iiiI:1 (oov G~"f:"~ ) ·we a lso died toe;et her 
,: ~ .q 
1·1ith Hi m ( 6t>ve1:c!tf flj./,!,.e.v ~u~t); 2) at the sa~n e tihe Paul 
portrays f or us t h e final outcome of Christ's experience; 
Ch:rist (~id not rema1.n in deat h , 'mt W8.S · r a ised again; 3) 
t his process of dyine-rising is also e:,q1ericnced by us 
,., C< , ( tbcnrnp .... ou ~ s /<(;!. ~ ) ; but in l ine wi t h the trend of 
Paul 's t 1ought in t his r>ericope, the fact of Christ's resur-
r ection is bent f or us toward t he ethical 11ought 11 of walldng 
in an entirely ne1:1 life . nut they all belong together. 
Through baptism we become such as are inte::cnally and orcani-
cally u n:tted with Christ; but t h is becomes for us a ·sinul-
"ta.neous et 1ical imperative. 
It follows, t herefore , t hat v. 5'b does not refer 
i inmediately to tho fu.ture phy!}ical resurrection, 23 but mere-
ly indicate- the logical conclusions of the dying. 
e<10p.~9'~ ist das :futurum )ogicurn und bezeicri.net das, 
wa~ vorn Standpunkt unscre s ge:lstlichen Sterbens, des 
:·1itsterbens mit Christo, aus zuldlnft:lg lst, in Hirk-
lich~;:ei t an der Vergane;cnh.ei t zurilclQ.ieet o Denn 
Paulus weisi: in diesem ganzen Abschnitt v. 3-11 auf 
das zu.1~-llck uas w:i..r in u.nserer Taufe erfahren haben.2t1-
'rhis would ncd:; e::clude a phys i cti.l rcsurrectlon froui the con-
cept of J.ii'e , but it falls outsic1e the pu1"Vicw of t his :9as-
sar;e . The em1)hasis r ests solaly on the i.adisscluble bond 
bet-i.-,een death and :resu..rrecticn. 
!!ow t hat Punl h:i.s outl l.ned ou r sacramental nr e-livi.ngn25 
of' ,Jesus' death and reBurr0ct :'.. rm &'1d our lntcrno.1 and oreanic 
'} i\ I 
union ,.,1th Ch rist, he retur .t! S t o his original thesis: a?'f'IG c;ct V~ <:? v 
v. 2; and he t.mf'olds mor e e:rplicitly ":iimt sig-
nj.ficance t hese redemp·~ive acts hnve for the baptized person. 
I n a sense Pau l adds not hing ne,,1 hereai'ter, but nerely repeats 
an~l draws the inferences f1·01;1 the founda·tion he l a:ld in ,rv. 
3-5. 
V. 6 0 -i;Je know this: oui· old man has been crucified 
,-11th Him, so that the body, as a possession of s:tn, :-1i ght be 
destroyed, that we no lonr;er be slaves to sin .. 
1?rom t h e discussion thus far, it is clear that L"'l 
23so , ~-~·, DenP-0y, Q.2.• cit., p. 633. 
21.:-stoe?ckhnrdt, 2.n• qij;., '9• 289; so nlso Zahn, .QQ. cit., 
p. 301; and Sc:b_r1ack~mbure, Qll. £.l.t.., p. 33. 
25Schnacl.;:enbure, ;Loe. cl t., uses the ter:n "H~cherleben." 
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bapttsm we i n a sac1'amental mari_YJ.er hava undereone a process 
like t o. that of ouz· Lord i n tho historical event o Since 
this has been cl::i.ri fied, Paul no longer employs the figure 
of j.1.rnrersiono This ext ernal symbolism pl e.ys l i ttle, if any, 
role in Paul 9 s thoughts concerning baptism. The rite may 
have :ru.rnished ·che point of contact for his discu.snion, but 
when he has o.dvanced beyond :i.t , i·t beco:nes quite 1.messcmtia.l 
o.i1cJ. he dispenses with i t. The significant tlleoloeical f'ea-
tur0s ~re the historica :i. redemptive events i n t he life oi' 
Chi.":i.st ,.,!i th whtch thG baptized !)erson has become connected. 
, 
!Ior..ce he can now 8i'l~loy t he expression. o-uv £.(i'"i;Cll" ()¢o)~ , 1.ih ich 
aptlj' denotes IIis dee isl ve rcder.1pti ve deed foJ:.' us, al though 
i t in no 1.,.,ay r eli:.tes :Ltself to the external syr.iboli sm of bap-
J 
... ·or an interpretat i on of t his verse it is necessary to 
note t he ch:Last~c para llel: 
C ~ \ QI l\ C A 
O 715!.1,0! IO S Ol\f c, p&..>7TO$ itj/.M.;.>1/ 
This has the force of pl a c ing the el!lphasis on Jte!"C(.lpy;;a-B 
There is e. final, effective destruction experienced in bap-
• 
tisi:10 i-Je shnre the violent death of crucif i:-.:ion ,-ri th Christ, 
who dietl once-for•-aJ.l, and who dies no more (·..rv., 9-10). 
Hore e,..,-plic:ttly, it is the old man who has been crucified, 
the body of sin which ha s been utterly destroyed. The dif-
ficulty which leac1s some exegetes to deny that e destruction 
of the body of sin actually ta!tes place in baptism, 0 1' t o 
4o 
conceive of the total destructi on a.s trucing place first at 
the Pa1•ousia,26 i~ the fact tha t sin still exists even after 
baptism. But Pn.u.l i n the present pussag0 nowhere claims that 
sin hns been de$troy8d; it is the body belon6ine to s:1:i., 
o"therwiso d0f :inerl as the old ma!1, that hc:i.s been destroyed. 
I t is :tm.,ortant t hnt t h is distinction be observed, for in 
t his whole poricope , a s also else"t-1here, 27 Paul personifies 
s:ln , so tha t Si n is concej.vcd as an objective, ruling power, 
..... 1110~0 domain is t his ::1ortal body ·with its r.Je;]lbers. (6 :12- 13) . 
A 
Thls d'W~ is the body of 8:ln , t hat is, the body which be-
l onr~s to Sin. T· .. is body is destroyed, crucified togeth er 
with Chr:1. st i ~1 baptism. 28 'fi1.at Sin was not destroyed, but 
rather the bo<ly, insofnr aG it \1as subject to Sin, also ex-
plains the fac t thnt further sinning is possible. Sin still 
is prose.nt and active; but i ts old sphere of !')OWer is no 
longer subject to it, s i:1ce it has in fact c1i0d ·with Christ . 
Hence t he sto.-ce:nent of Stoeckhardt is entirely appropriate: 
~.fo d e1~ alte i'Iensch gelcreuziBt, die }Iacht ~or sllnde 
eebrochen ist, a.a ist aucll der Leib der Sunde , d~r 
Leib eben a.ls solcher, als :/erlczeug, Organ der Sunde 
auszer Kraft und \'Jirksmn.iteit gesetzt . 29 
26sch.riaclcenbure, fill.• ill• , p. 311-, lists B. 1:ieiss and 
Delling a,:1ong theseti 
27 t C I E.e.., Hom. 5:12: ." 'YJ «p.tJ,.p,,a. entered the world. " 
28This also r enders inadecmate the stater:ient of Su.riday-
Headla::i, .Q.32• cit. , p. 158, thn.t it is "reduced to a condition 
of absolute :i.nrpotence and inaction, ~.s if it were dead . n 
29Stoeclmardt, 232.. cit., p . 291. 
l+l 
The thought in t h:Ls verse thon J..ndicatG!; that cruc:i . .f5.:xion 
c, 
1-1ith Christ has t >:.s ~1ur pose (1 vo. ), tho.t t h o body belong:i..~g 
to Sin be ,~or.1;.>l etelJ destroyed, ·with t he result t hat ·1;1e no 
longer s erve Sin . 30 
V .. 7 .. For he ·who hus died is decla red froe from sin. 
T~1i~1 verse :ts cast ax1omut i cally and employs a fizure 
t aken from l 0gal loneuage . 31 °1\ dead man ho.s ~'tis quittance 
f'roo o.ny cla:i..m ·i;hat Sln c t1-1 illcl::o against hi1:1. n32 This pro-
' ver bial so.ying is i n jcc·i.:ed a s sum,ort Ctctf' ) fol"' Paul's 
statement ::.n t he prcv:1.ous verse. D0a t h c1e s troys all bonds , 
a n argument he: again O!!iploys in 7:3 ., I n t h is sense 
i s no·~ he1·0 used as the theologlcal 'i::tJ c1111i cus 
j;,g_~inu.~ for ~1ustii'ica tion, hut 1~athor has the meaning ttce-
claro froe:1 or even 1~:·i1ake f ree 11 . 33 Sch lattc.!' gives an il-
lur~inut in6 interp1·0tation of this verse: 
1-!it ~rr~ -z ivos bGdoutet $e.l 11~a t ~~<>-'- . . j eder 
30r;;}'c ccmitive urticulnr in.finitive is either final or 
consecutive . SincG the purpose of the cro" ecn;sup<.b~ h~s been 
clearly i ndlcatec.l by t h e f'vc1 , a ,thought progressi.on could be 
obse.rved by making the ;o~ J oi,)is rJe ,v final; so Schnc!cl~(.mburg , 
p.Il• cit., p . 3~; soe also Blass-Deb1~u~~er, .Q:2.• ~., para . 
:-00:2,5. However, pur pose may a lso be ller•e L1tlicnted, t hus 
nak :i.ng i t par all~l to the i'vc -cJ.~u.se; so Sandc.y- Hoadlam, 
.Qllo cit., p . 159. 
3L,Jhethinr or not this sayii.lg hes paralle-ls in ·r1a1Jbi~ic 
li:tcrature is a question of small consequence. li'or a discus-
sion of 'c'~is polnt, c f .. Schnackenbr.rg, .Q.Jl• £.ll. ·, p . 35. 
32,.. t\. H dl . · 
• =,n.naay- oa am, Qllo c:n;., p. 159 • 
33wa1 t er Bauer, HorterQ119.h ™ I:·!euen ~rq~ta::1ont (li'ourth 
ec.Ution; Berl:i.n: 1/crlaz Alfred '.!~oepel t:inru-1, 1952~, col. 353. 
rcch·cl i che Anspruch ist nbgetan; allcs, t•ra s die. 
Gegon:::e ite mi ·i; :lecht zu fordern he.tte 9 ist ih+; 
60uorden . Die s{ln.do vcrJ.angt den Tod ihres Tb tors; 
nmhr ltcum sie nicht verlangcn, n.ber au ch nich t 
weni gero fa x· s ie tat, !;:2.nn 1.md darf nicht l cben. 
D:i as es Ge setz , das 1.mvcrletztl:i.che Geltung hut, 
ist abo r zu1, ! :rf'lil lu ... --ir, e;ekommcn, we :i.l der, der 
1Jish(~r geslln cl.i gt, nun abcr sich dct1 Chr :tstu s 
e r ~ebcn hat, _v~m:,jll'n:'l :ln ceinem 'T.'od mit 0in- · 
p;0schl o ssen is·,;., .; • 
'J.1h i s ver s e, ::iS ;it s tan<ls., spea1~s :>rimar:lly of a f reeing 
f r om t he r ule o f 8in, not 'J.n t he flrst i nstance from the 
i:;uilt of sino Deat h or :i.tself docs not consti t-0.te an e.::q :ta-
tion for sin. 'I1hat i s effected only by t h0 de a t h o-J: Ch rist 
( 2 : J ). Dut since Paul's end in Yiew is ultil:1a tely an cthl-
cal one , Lis conc er n :ts to denonstrate tho f':ree do:11 from the 
r ul e of Sin. Ye t i t i s 3.l s o a freeing from t he gu.ilt of sin, 
inastn.1ch o.s the den.t h t hat effects freedom from Sin is the 
dea t h of C1rist. The f ull force of t he vers e, hm,:ever, is 
lost, u..riless i t be r eferred also secondarily to our :.lea-th , 
i nsofar a s we have (U ad with Hi t1. 
Now o.eo:{; r.. i n t ho passage to life. '::.r1 e r ca s the er.1phasis 
since v . 5 hns ber::n on death , Paul nm·J turns to the positive 
aspect of t h e r ede:nptive event. Eis first t hesis 'Has t hat 
we have diGd w:i.th Christ and are now doacl so far as sin is 
concerned . · lie nov1 develops his second t hests, already stated 
in v. 4 in terms of nw2l}ci~g i!1 an enti!'ely new lifo11 : we 
have been 1--a:tsed ·Hi'~h Gh!"·ist and now live to God. 
------
"'IL. 
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V. 8 . But if i;-:e have died ·\.'Ji th Christ, .,..,e confid9ntly 
believe that we r.11all also live with Hir:1. 
Christ died and .rose again. Brtt if u0 have sh ared 
Ch r i st 1 s death i n that He di Gd i.·rith I{i:1! , then we shall also 
certainly rlsc ·with Hi m, since union -;·1ith Christ at an.y one 
poi nt involve s tota l and complete ur11on with Him. ?he acqui-
s i t :i.on oi' t h is li::e i s t he acq\-:.isi tion of something corfaiin 
a ntl abiui ng . Yet t lrls certainty is riot based on any eHpiri-
cal ~')roor , bu t l s r·ather perceptible only to faith . Hence 
I 
PauJ. u:::ez 811 q-i;t,c.).oµe If , uhich conn.ote s convicti on, confi-
dence , and trust. 
Ullc-~hcr t h e f utu r e (cru f 'ir()pe v ) ought to be tak en logi -
cully, us In v. 
rcction ,36 i s a 
5,35 or as a reference to ·the futm•e resur-
l ittle di f ficult to deteri:iine. ,.. J... ~ . :, J.. l, r.s perm;;i.ps 
a quest:i..on of both/and. :i.'hc t or m "life" is fo l" Paul a rather 
fluid one wi t h s everal meanings, and it "glides buc.l'.:,mrds and 
for,, ards f rom one to a.no ti.1cr alr ost i mperceptibly. u37 The 
u.lti'!"J.o.te concor·n of ~aul i~ a..11 ethical one , whic..11 he calls 
0 walk :lng in ne;,,,nass of life 11 in v. tf-; but t ::1is ~:,resupposes 
the pos session or a mrw l:lf0 (v. 5); t h:Ls po :ssessi on ·will not 
be co.nsur11n1ated 1.mt il the final day o:r resurrcct ~.on. ~1is 
latte!' is probably the sc.m::;e 1:1ost prominent in this verse. 
---·-·~--·---
p. 292. 
3680 ~anday-Headlam, 0 1 . _pit., p. 159 . 
37Ibid. 
Schnackenhurr:;'s remarks n-t t his pcint are instructive: 
Der Leb0nsbogriff findet also eine versc!1iedene und 
de,., jewHil:ir,en Gosic 1tsplml-::-t ane?.paszte forwendu.11e; . 
Geht er; Paulus zu..nlichst ur-1 das si tt1J.ch e Leben ol"..ne 
s{h1c1e rtir Gott (v. 2), so 1st diescs Leben doch auf 
<.len realm1. LelJenserwerb in c1ar Taufe durch die Av.fer-
stehu...11.g 0 :111 ',.; Christus O coErtlndet. Es i i:; t e i n wesen-
haft nfil-1.e~ 1 cben , dessen lL11.c1ersartiglcei t z:tch in 
0:l.nem ncm.on 1ebon!:n·1a.ndel (v. 4) =e i ;;en soll. Als 
s al<:r m:1.cntale s Got"te sgesch(-m1": wird dies3s Leben ein 
I:G:l.lsgnt, <las a.ls solchos 0t1.·1as I31elbendcs u ncl 
i dealcr,-,eise Unverlierbares ist. In de?.1 o-vf'17q-o_µ~~ 
(v .. G) ·\'ielte t s '.!.ch de1~ Blic1t o.v.f dle Volle ndu.n.g des 
Lcbensix~sitzes ; das cndzc.::itl:tchc unc1 unangafochtcne 
Bc s :1:i:;zen de s Gottcslcbens wird iq8den Gec.12.n.keneang ::u.;.1 ;,1j_ndesten mi t 0 i.t1[;E?$ch lossen • .) 
V. 9. For w0 k!'!OW t hn.t, since Chriat hns be en raised 
f r o:"l the doad, He will neve r d:1.e aga in; death no l onger has 
any do :i.nion ovc1" IIir1 . 
T 1i s verse b0lone;s gr ammatically to the preceding verse, 
hence the µarticipJ.c is best understood causally. Bearing 
in mind t he ethical direction of this pericope, Pau l asser·ts 
most Oi:rpha.tica l ly the decisive char 3.cter of C:1rist 1 s rede:np-
., ' tive act "1ith t he classic term for its once-ness: e'fa rr«'! 
( v. 10). For t his is the experience which ue u.11.dergo 1:·1i th 
Hi m, anc1 in this r:1anner he seeks to der"ons-tra.te our decisive 
dying to sin and oux- m1q_uestionably certain living to God. 
') ' Hence the use of ovitali't. ti·:ice. That which e;ave Dao.th its 
hold on Christ w~s Cin, which lie assumed as His o,..,n in His 
:'.'lncarnation.39 But once de hnd yielded to Death, its claim 
38!3chnackenburg, .Q.Jl• cit., p. 36. 
39sandny-Eeadlam, lee. cit. 
upon Hi ra wa s for evo:r j.n.valid.a:ced . Dea t h no long0r h a s any 
power ove r Ili m. 
Vo 10. Fo r the cler'.th II0 d ied, He died to 0~10rthro1:1 sin, 
once-f or-all ; but t he llfe He l ives, He li,tes to God~ 
, 
This VCi"se 1.mc.1.orgirds ( l a.f ) v. 9 by st~ti ng t'!-1e rea-
$011 uhy :>eut h r:o loneer has poHcr ove r Ch r i st. De a ·;;~1 could 
ha"'v~e a.o~inio!'l over Chris t onl y because or t he sin 1.;hich 
Ch.riGt as ~ur:1c<l. But by tha t ye ry c1cath of H1s Christ o-ver-
t h.rei:·t Sin. t !{) This asnerti ol.'! supports t h e stat emen t -that 
Chri::;t rJhal J. never die again , :inasmuch as it 't'l8.S 8:in the..t eave 
"' Death its hold . The relattves ( o ) a r c cognate or internal 
accu::m:ci ve s . 1~·1 T'!.'.!.e :i_ogica l cont inuat i on of the t hought woald 
be: So also you he.ve died {:'i.n bap tism) once-for-all to sll'1, . 
and live ir•rcvocably to God . But Paul r eaches the clima:c and 
conclusi on of t his whole consi derat5_on 1:1itll a cU.fferent 
e:cprossl on o 
V. llo So also you, consider you.1~selvc s dead so far as 
sin i s concernecl, but living , so fa r as God is concerned, in 
f'ellows h i l) with Christ Jesus. 
<;.'h is concludine; verse does not ,-:ealcen the parallel which 
Paul has beon constr ucting . The f a ct that ·we have died to 
sin anc1 live to God has been fully established. by our sacra-
1'.'.len·t.al unlon "l.·lith Christ. 'rI·.i.is i~ also borne out by the 
with 
4o . Th e Ger1:1.::"ln can :-."'~.ndc;., t ho d3.t . 1J_1conn:.1odi r.mcl1 better 
rt z, .... ,1.mguns ten de r Sunde n. 
1
+l1nass-Dcbrurmor, 2.!l• £ii., para . 153. 
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crnphasi!.; placed on vut pou s - f c,," c:Gt5 throu~h the ,..t..t £ v - £ c • 
But fror:1 this fact Pa1..11 p roceeds directly to its a pplication, 
thus l>etray:lng hi~. c~1ief con cern throuehout: tha t which has · 
in feet happoned. to us, we are no'l;J to roalize i:i our yei."·sonal 
liv0s o You il2, deo.d to s in and aJ.ivc to God; nm•1 vie,:; your-
selve s o.s rm.ch ., Bccor:!e what yo-.;. are! 'j_'he inference s tated 
"' rm I • i n ~..,o 1 :i.:::; 0.1'.'!tirely i mpos:"Jib.t.e . J.ne V' Ekpou"-' , 1'.Jln.ch in turn 
1enc1o its force to j ~v ?:a.f> , si:m·1s t hat Paul l1ere nv lcneer 
I 
think:3 of t he s~cra.mental dyin~ . V s Jt:poos de3cribes a condi-
tion I'!).t:10r thr:.n n l)rocess . The sacra.mentnl dying .no,.v lies 
in t he D~st ; t he effect of t i1at dying continues. There we 
h ave died, so t .1c.t 1,1c are n.ow per-L.m.n.Gntly <.lee.d to sin. That 
:, , 
the fruit o f the c f eilr,Jl-§ event. 13.'his l s also brought out 
? ' ie t he substitutior. of e"V for G"'\>"' '1.'he 
' preposit ion cru.., hns described our sacr2.m0ntal relationship 
;, 
to Christ; but by concluding with ~ v Puul thinks of the 
abid:ing con.di tion. 
'i'11.us Paul has co1.U1t0rod th0 false inference of v. 1 by 
statin5 ~hat uo are dead to sin, bl;.t alj_ve to God.. This has 
occurred in bap.t:ls!~1, uhore ;·re beco.i-::1e irrevocably uni tetl w:!. th 
Christ in His great rede!• pt i ve acts. 0ur sacrQlllental dying 
and ris:i.ng which effects our death and life is grounded by 
baptism in t he historic events :tn the life of Christ. 
Ror:1. 6: 5 ;1orc Closely J~xarnined 
The intcrpretntion of th:ls vorse depends on nn. 
' undori.;t unctl.113 of ·;:i:cinc i pa :Lly thL"c.:1e i t ei:1s: 1 ) c:rt.Jµ '{> u z o t; 
ous e1oi:1en-;.~ in t he ve rse o ':!he:y nr(} he r ewi -~h discu s sad i n 
t h~ ·i; C Y:d.O :,:• o 
In :1tG s t udy of ·ch is 1·10.:cl Schuar zman.n concJ.udes -c1: .:.t it 
i s 
) , ,., 
a .fill-I:.'.:L'.kl~ :~nJ..9.11~ f r orn t h ~:.i ln.11c1.1age of horticul tD:. e . ·,·c. 
";) , 
He o1) se_ vcs t!-::.:i.s )roc:r.ession in t he process : 1 ) i i~~oir°6s1v , 
> ( " 
tlD ci,:ctL g Oj-:' a s l i_, fros1 i ·i.:s stoci,; 2)£"'(JC§ V'Cff>' J e. , rr , the 
::;r~aft:Lf!r; of ·~r: ls s l ::.1) .int o a new stoc:.q 3 ~<rvµ 'f~e.crO.t-t :; -~h e 
r,·rc,·J· 1·1r• ;· ...., , . ,.,~ ·1' e'"' o ·?' 
'-'') \ - ,., .__ ..J,.,.~V • l l..l. ..I. t he s l i p with t he new stock ; nnd t .. ) 
t he !3~octcc T.·~ is t hls last stage ·1.-1hich P2.ul e:~pl oys mcta-
phor.·i co.11:, t o de scribe the ~:.:1i.on of t :i.e 1Ja ':_Jtized po.rro n. ·Nith 
t ~':in;,:z of t!1e end r e sult of hc.ptismo I n s uppo r t cf ~1.is con-
·i:ention Gch~mrzno.11n poi·'lts to a s.imilar u se of t'i!G :.:::.e·~apho:r 
in ·i;h i s sur,1e epi stl e :ln ~ho 11. The J 0~·:S :, 1·:llo ;m:;:ae cu t o f f 
unhs lie f 'J ·t;ere replaced l)y th0 Gcn1·ci lcso '.i'hey 1-;e re cut 
( ( l<t(~tn:t t v ? V""l o 22 ';) 2l:.) fror.1 t h o i.·1l J.d olive t r ee of hea-
1+8 
<l1~ fi.v1:p ,f .;tl/') t i.10 nobl<:; ol:1.vo tr0c of Go dir; pGoplc . 1:i.-'hey 
t hen grc't·J toge t her and shared the r i ch sa:) o f -the root , just 
711~ 'l:v; r;:o~ , ,r., 17) o Schwa rzi:lann :feels t hat t h i s is sicnifi-
cant not only f or the forr:ial, but o.lso for t h e ::.mterial under-
stantli n r..· of non . G:5. i s ·!·1~ ·i ~ c1·i fI-:>ov•en C·"' 110 · --~""eT" V - J. - .. > · --. - ._ \':,'. ' • \ 'NV _ e 
nrn~1. 6 : 5 speul;:s of t i1.e unio!'l. o f t he bap tizGd person ·wit h 
lievc:r wi·t!.:i. t he p0oplc of God . 'J.,,hc co:11parison is a p t , ncver-
thele:::s~ f o2." it points out a very s :tgnif:tcant f enture; naraely, 
I 
t het r;, ,µ<J;u't'O:. 11 :t.~egardle ss of ho·w ·;;he metaphor is applioc1, in-
dicQt cs a growing toeet her, and t hus a union , of two s :i..11 :llar 
01" itlel'r0ica1 t h :lngs: pl an t s wit:h ?Jla!:1ts, persm1n with per-
sons, etc. 
Schrw .. clrnnbu.-rg , in tracing t he use of t he word, cla jl'/ls a 
br oac1.or usace::i o f t he ter Ei. 1{·3 He s tands in ar~1·ea:1ctl ·wit h 
, I ~o_ Sch,-m:rzmann t hat it ie derived from <1'1J_µ 'f lJ&t v (a v,u 'f'IJ ~ cnr£C ) 
• 
I He po in.ts out tho. t tr tJJA,f d e-o s 
is u.zetl in classical Greek i11 the techni cal sense of "in...'1.at e," 
"con.genital , 0 o:r 1111crec1.itar y .ol.:~- He c i t es ~Chooph1•ast as say-
' -'I. \. 'f"'. ""' 4 J A l!.C ing : trcJµ <f>U z;ov 1TOl v ~ .;eov i""(J w 11n • · ? This i s a str ·nd .. ng 
li·3~3chnacli:en bu.re; , ma. ci,t., p . 4 2 ff. 
li-4cr. also IIGnr y GeoI·c o Liddel and 
lli"lr~l ish Le:d con (Ninth edi t ion; Ox f o rd : 
19,3),p. 16TI9 . 
11
·5zclmackenburg , QD.• -9.ll., 'P • l.:-3. 
~o'bert Scott , A Greeit 
'l'h e Cla.rcn.don Press, 
ex~1:9le of its use, because it e:cpre sscs an organic relation. 
l?u!'ther e:m.mplcs are cited by hir.:i to show that erJ,µ.'f,n:os can 
apply also t;o such mo.ttc,rs in t he field of rr.cdi c i ne as "the 
gr01·Jinr:; together of broke!1 bones; :ln. philosophy ~ to the to-
l;.6 gcthe:i."ness of t he body and soul; and also to semua1. union •. 
But a gnin it; is to be not ed that tn si..1.ch .:.nst~.nces t he 1;1orc1. 
denotos a connection bet,-;een sirai1e.r or :tc1e.i.1t;l.cal things. 
Tho onlJ othor place whGre the verb is used 1.n 'the i'!eH Tosta-
ncnt .ttsolf is :ln Llco [; :7, wh91.,o the thorns gr ow t:!i th t he 
crood seed and choke it. Hence , it need not necessa.1.,ily de-
not0 an ini;e1"na1-orgo.nic connecti.on, b'J.t it consisten.tls,· im-
plie s t ho e r·owin6 toge t her of sir.-ii.lar person~ O;."' things . 
Sch ... ri2'.ckenhurg seems to fool a diff:lcu:!.ty :i.n connecting 
11~17- 21!. ,,;ith t he }"Jre~10nt passage/+? ancl it is tru.c that 
t hey 2ro .aot cn :actly purallelo Bu.t they are not mu'G-ually ex-
clusivc o I n I:.on . 11 :17-24 Paul stres~es the wi1ole process of 
g1•aft Lrie :i.n his use of the m0taphor, while ln Rom. 6: 5 he is 
co.ncernec. only wit h t ho end result. This :ls obvious also 
from his use of the perfect with ·which t his ver1)al adjactive 
t, 
y e;: rov~~v emph~sizes the enduring result. A 
clur:_my ' '.nglish 1Jaraphrase i::!i~ht read s o;:1et hine li1ce this: 
He hnvo boccr.w such as have gro·wn together, with the adc1ed 
idea. that ue stand in a very clos.e, lnternal, a.rid vit al 
l:-6Ibid . 
t:.7;Ibid., p . l:.!.i •• 
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I 
connecti on wj:tb uhntever it is ·chat we a:i'.'e (J"vµcpu?oc... This 
latter question 1:11.11 nneago our a ttent i on a little later. h.-0 
~:he first cruos·Glon t hat confx·onts the i1rce,rp1"'eter is 
;i.... ' J C. I 
·wae\; 10!' (?;)_µ ot (.()µ rJ. :i.n the present pa.~saee oueh t to be cc!1·ceived 
concr etoly or abstro.ctly o Th.en i -t; mu.st 9 i.n the second place 7 
bo dote1"'r1inGd what tho term s:pecific~l1y denotes. 
Tb.e 1-mr o occurs forty- four t imes in the Deptue.gint . It 
refers :)r:1.nc i ~xuly either to ima~c~ a.11.d idols (Deu"i.;. l.:-::16-25 ;· 
] _ .,., ~ .. 5·. • •.>..:i.. ic e U . , ? ~ o 105:20 ), Oi"' to l e ss pnpabJ.0 and te.ngible 
i'ol"!:s, sv.ch ('.S t ho vi::dona.r y i'o:rms ,·rhich the pro!)he-t Ezelciel 
Scl1nac~rnnbu..i"'G :i.!1 ~1:i.s study of the word conclude s thnt in cv-
< , 
ery 3e}1tu..ag:ln-c r s fe:tonce 6>_µ01wµu. indicate s somethi ng visi-
ble, and c onjectures ·~l1a t t h :!.s is the reason 1·1hy di c tiot!n.ries 
' • t • c. I l.1-9 couunonJ.y stress 'G! le cone.re e :.r..n (f)J4(J)( fAJ,/,t<J.. • 
i.J.so :1 ts bnc1~ground in Greek 9hilosoph ical laneuae:;e in-
c.Uca tes a str·onr; c oncrete usag,e. Sclmc:i..der says t hat ln 
Plato, Arist otle , and r,pi.curns the word is not t1.sed i..ri the 
senr.w of an abst1"'act sir,ulRri ty 01.:- agrc0::1en-t, but always con-
cretel y :ln the ~ense of '*dt"'..S r;leiche01 achte Abb :t.ld. u50 
l.L:°! • 
rvinfra, p . 52. 
l:·9scb.no.c~:enburg , Q.12• £.ti•, ~). lt5, 
50 joh;;i.nn 3chnc:1ucr "(/)ft oiwµci,., u Thcolop;isches Uoer~~I.-
buch £.um :fou~11 T0stn::101tl., editoc1 bv Gerhard £atte1 ~1-c"l.,-
~r"t": ve1~ln~ von '1·J . ·c~on.tharir;ior, l<.)33), Y, 191. 
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? ' ' ' Trench co11cur$ by pointinf~ out that f:.Jtt.c,>11 and o_pGcwµa. "nre 
convertlbly used by ?lato o ... ·co set forth the e~.rthly cop-
ies and rcso.:1blanccs of tllo archotypa.1 thln[.;s in hoavon. n:U 
I n ti-w NcH T0sta.n1<mt a 0.0pa.rtv.1•e fro!!! this concrete us-
ae;e is c..e1~10ns t r abl0., 
hear1~s back to t t s Old Testament usaecn. I n ::~oz:1. G:3 God's 
In bot~ these pns~ages 
' ' a co~ 1-pletc 5.de111t i i':l.cat:i.on is precluded by the ter::."i1 d"JJA c"l!wµ,c1 . 
Tho c.xtox•nal f o1"m :Ls contre.sted to the ·i,Tternal essence. 
Jesus Ch1."':i.st is like sinful flesh, but is essentially far re-
!"l0Vec1 f I'om its ta.int. '£hough Ro is lik e m~n , He is ess0n-
' I tialJ.y ;~ore .. Yet even i n t hese passages (C.,M (!} t ..uµ.1. i s giYcn 
a gr n~)h i.c concrete sense~ , uell esta.blis'hed in Old Testn:.:tei."1.t 
usage o Ho;-1evc:r , a look at Rom. 5 :1?+ 'l.•rilJ. shm1 that this 1.m-
de1~st;az1dlnr; ca~1not lJe forced upon t his occurrence of the 
,.,ord . ?he difforcmco f'rora t he other passo.g0s is that here it 
spea1cs of an event, of \·fa:i..ch an image 01 ... a :form i s ha.J?dly 
( 
thinkable ., Here ~,µ~rwpa is use~, abstructly, inas::1uch D.s one 
event X'GSGmbles a.ncth01, aml so poss0sses its likeness; or 
nG~ntively stated, 2s in 5:14, on0 event nay dif'fer fror:i an-
o·i;her , c1..11c1 so not possess its likeneSf;o Du.t in either ouse 
' ' ()pocwµ a. here does not denote a concrete :t1n..q,ce or copy·. 
51.n. c. ·.rrcm <!h, §,:.monym~_ :91. 1hQ 1:!Q.ll ~:estoment {riinth 
od:i.tion; London : l'~e ea.'11, Pnul; Trencl1q Trui:mer and Co., Ltd., 
1915), p. l.1-7. . 
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Honco 1;10 can draw t :"1.is conclusion. 'fho Se:.Jtu.aeint, 
clnssicnl ussgc, E:tnd oven t he riew 'Eestar1ent itself. over,·rhelm-
i ngly support th0 meaning of a concrete image or form when-
ever the :..-·oi'crence is to persons or t hin 1:;s. This is al:-nost 
alwa ys t he ca se. 1'ho one pnsna~~o i:Ihich pernit s of: an. e:wep-
tion is :lora . 5 xll;., nn<1 there, in t he very na ture , of t he case, 
b~ca:.1::;e it refers to an 0ven-t, it is used as an abstract 
noun ., d:lt h t his conclusion v1e app::coach 'the terra ·111 !lorn. 6:,. 
( ' The q_uesti on 0 1.1.ght not to be whnt fJp"<Wµ,(I.. means in the raajor-
-
·ity o_·r .... nC' '"' C.' C u..., , .. .., ' and t hen transfe .:c t his meanine to 6: 5 according 
to t he 1m·J of probablJ.i ty. '1:he question :ls rather whether 
t his prepomler ant mG@...nir..g f:!.ts the case in 6: 5. The door has 
(; I 
at least been O!'.>Cned to the possibility that o_µetw;&a in 6: 5 
may be used abstractly, if the reference is to the happening, 
t o the baptis;nal event. 
'I'hc Ver so n.s a Whole 
?he way has now bBen paved fo:c un understanding of the 
verse as a who loo A nur.1ber of 9ossibill ties present them-
s elv0so 
I 
The first of t hese concerns i tself wi ·th hou fTcJ.u~v10z is to 
be com:910::nen t ed . Some cxegetes con...'1.ect it ·u:1. th 10:; 91'$-w~-r~ 
5o as to mali:e it read: 1-1e hnve grown to~other ,:1:i. th Ris death. 
SchHarzmann adopts this int01"'preta-tion~ 52 In support of his 
53 
claim he c:tte s 'Dlas::; ... Jebrunner, t.f:.10 stutos t h at ndjectives 
com!JOtmded wit h ,ru , if they c:>r~ress ·1artlcipa tion, require 
a ecni t i ve. 53 Hm·1eve.r-, even Dlass-Debrtmn.er concedes an im,. 
probability of upplyi nz that ru.10 in this 'rhe pro-
babi lity of t his intcr p:;.:-etation is con~i dorably reduced~ since 
G ' 
:i.t ·wouJ.d leave o_µ.o<i.oJA ct. wit hout a genitive, a ci1"c1 .. rnst ancc 
·wh l cl·1 t-1oul d r ender t h:l.c. pas sa t;e unique i n t ha t 
.furt h er difficu lt~,.- in t h i r; int crpretat i ol1 ste~~1S from the fact 
I 
t hat fTuJ.;t c.ftJ "fO,, denot es a union of s:1.nilar or i d en '.;:1.ca l things. 
I 
Since i t :l.s po:rscn o ( '( f-'{ OW"ot.),1-s. v ) uho have 11gro ·m t ogether 
with ", t he sense l.10:nands union wi th another person. This 
nm.}rnB ~ uni on of pcop2.c ,·Jith GUch an abstracti on u s d.na th i ~-
pos siblc. Scllwa .rzmarm ta.1-:e s ucc01:u1.t of t hls di_ficulty by 
not ing t h<,;.t i t i s ;o~ 9,.ivi't'.Gu ;) A ci u ~ " , e.J1d. he interprets this 
as a Hc b1·n.ism a!:i:n to ?
.., 
in v. li-. ' 
Hence, t hough t .n.0 literal !:1canine is "the b::i.'9ti zed person 
hns gro,-m together ui t h t he death of Christ, 11 the sense is 
l'ath0r ntho bnp·cized person has grm·Jn together with ·;:;he cru-
c if'iod Christ, 11 -ti1us f ulfilling t h o rcqD.i remcntn of Ci'Jµ f{)"!1J'. 
~ ··------
53B1ass-Debrunn0r, 9.Jl• cij;;., paras. 182 and 194·. 
54-Ibid ., nara. 19t~: u. • • doch ist die Ve rbindung 
G -·1 -:--::-" - h d •.T t • ti 1 • • 1 ~ I -en. ~.u.·G ,:.10n vorarige en .en :,or nn-;;ur 1.cner, lU1.<1 Q,µot ldpM 
son~t bei Paulus imner einon Gen. n 
des 
hut 
55s chi:·mrzman . .n .2.:i2.• _gi_:t.., p . 1t-l, citos Blans-Debrun.."lcr, 
on. cit. para. 16~, nnd Co;;\nlents: "Die U1~k:ehru.l'lg bestcht 
hler .... darln, dasz das Attribut zun regierenden Substa.ntivum 
und dieses zum Attribut ccon.ch t 'Hird. n 
'l'his strikes on0 ~.s b0:i.ng somewhat i'o:cced ana. artif'icial, 
bt1'i.: it r.'\ur.;t be conceded a s u possi1)le :tntcrrn·etationo Yet 
C. " the f2.ct t hat t i:is loe.vcs ~.,µ.o<w.JhB. 1.·rl. thout o. eenl tive mali::es 
·chis intc:r:•!)Y'e tat;:Lon seem dubious, o.nd :it may safely be re-
jected? !)Or~~.cularly if u more natural solution to t!1e inter-
. • • "\. I\ I ;, ""\ ,. " .:;i_ p 1~0"ca "G :L011 of 70 u e,c.\1.1 Q1."c1w otv 'iW can oe :i.'OUi1\:.:. 
1\not her grou.;1 of exegetes solve the :problem by joining 
(; I I 1')"'6 
9,µo< ,. 1.,;t cL c:, ·;;o tJµ <ftJ ~ " • 'l'he r.10a1u.ng ·1;1ouJ.c1 then be this: 
we have cx·oun toict hei:' vl th t he lilt en0ss of his death.. This 
intor p:·:-etation hes t he advantage that the genitive is con-
strued with W)Jtit r.r~µ ~n , b;..-:.t ·;;he cUfficul ty still :i."'erri.ains: 
, 
110\·7 can 'i::.1e organic connection, der:;anded by rrtJ,!,Atfv"G"'fJ, , be 
conceived with an ::ibstraction like death or the l:ilcencss of 
Hln death? G. I ncgar<Jlesz of whether the (!}.Jl"' '"'{Ma.~ be inter-
pretetl to denote · t he oapticrns.l rite, or the event of d0a~1'i, 
be it CJ.1rist 1 s or ours, t hese pos!3ibilities do not furn ish a~ 
, since its subject is persons .• 
~1e third possibi.li ty then looms large and appears t o be 
tl1.e best; nm:1cly, that of supplying an ~ i 1:'f' with J"".;~ cf tJr-ot. . 57 
- I 
':i.'hi s so.ti sfie s t :i,..c require:.ien-c of {J"tJµ <f l)Jt'f>t for a_1 organi c con-
nect:l.on; we lw.vo grm-.111. together ·with Fira. , ~., Chri s t . 
----·-
56~ c• ' 1 tt .. C" .a. 20~ 11 lt1 ,-. 4 + 
.1..,. g . ,.,e n n 01 ., .9Jl• ~ · 2.....:I> • cc. o; .. a. ·naus, ..9.22.. ~ . , 
p. 50; an<l Znhn, .Qll• c~t .• , p . 300. 
57•.r11is viow is adopted by Schn.aclcenbur~, .Qn.• .,ill. , p . lt-1 ; 
sugges·i;ed by 3auer, 2ll• cit., col. 1030; and underlies the 
translation o~ the RSV. 
I 
Cor:!1)loman:i;ing c:,'-'µ f() r:l><.. i n t h:1. s uay :ls ul3o vcJ:y natural in 
viei1 of "i.;he preccdlng conte:it; v ~ t,. coL'c,:.. .i.ns t :_o and 
both 'VVu !i. :2nd 5 begin with a O" UV -cO:!))Ol)_rtd o 'l'he ollipsis is 
made 2.J_l t 't1c mor(1 na tural becaune v. 5 doos not ezp1•ess it-
self witi:. a V<:! l'b ~ but w1.t h a ver'bal adjective plus a ve1"'b• 
The Gt'E'i.w.n. ea:1 :i.~e)rodu ce t h E: force o f t h is const!'actio:1 r:1ore 
adequ,r~el y than ~~nglish: uir sind Zuse.r.mien[;-:n·tach sene eeworden. 
'.i?.1:1c n , too ~ Vo ) would lose much Of its C&."Ll.Sal forc e ( '(Jf ) in 
' , X "" s-...zbs t~ntiatlng v . '-!-, wh ich cl early s p.e2.ks of a <FIJ'J , p , cr-e'f, 
were co;i11')lem0ntcd ·with somethine er someon e 
I 
other t lrn .. 1 Ghrist . Ii'inallj', the o-u" -concepts need. !10 0:·rpli-
c ·i t conr,1emo:1.t if t !1c.-1 sense· is clenr •. 58 Ul t~matGly· , however , 
I 
t h <3 dcci (l..ihg focto r is t hat fT"'Pcftn:oi d0:·1::,\1.1ds an organic cori.nec -
tlon , hero ~ .. 1i th a ?)erson.. This ca.sG i s different :f.::."om ?hil . 
3 :10~ t>tiich denotes ;.ne.rely a coni'or:n.5.ng , no t e gro·wing to-
i:;ethcr o I·~ als v stf.:.r..d!{ in contrast to Phil. l;. : 1L:-~ Hhich 
spe,nks o:f a sharing, not of t he :,1or0 .i..:1t ir:1a te union. 
'll2e second me. jor p:coble:u to be solvod is the Sjecific 
"\ ( I Al\ I )"-
d.e!.10 te.t:i.0!1 of -the phrase T l.If oµ.o, wp~t:c -,a r.> '7ot lleTO..a 0/cJ '?:.>O • 
If at?rff i.s supplied to cc:npl ement <r Jp. ip.; -coc. ~ t his free s 
(. I J 
oµ o,w_µa?:t ,.;o "Jo 1.md0rstoo<l i n rrL .. 1.1J:1entall~,: throui::;h tl1e like-
ne~:s of His <.1eath . ~i.'his has the addit:lorol adv-o.ntage of Sllp-
The question then 
Cf. 2 Ti~. 2:11-12: 
56 
t- ' resolves itseJ.f into 'hoH tl1e ()pcnwµa. i s ~.;o be i.mderstoodo To 
Tho i'il"[.!t of tlwse vimw 0';µ0:wµ C! 5.n its usuel concrete 
sense and refers tt to tho l)apt:i_snal rit3 it::;eJ.f with its 
s y-...1bolism(i ~thus the i t:~ucrsion ai.'\c'l rising out of the w2.te1" 
are t he :L. a(;e o:c lik0ncss, 2.nc.l so the !)ortra:tal, of Christ's 
d -'-h -" ' ' T1 • • • !I ' '"' b ,. , ~9 eav_ e.n,:. 1~esurre c-c1.on . · ·n:i.z v101;J :..s aa.op ~ea. y . .)c.n:warz~ann .,, 
He in qui cl: to suy ~ hm·JO"IJe.!', t hat the oo.ptismal .::'i te r;.o ·;; only 
s:r.:1bolizes 7 but a c tually efi'ccts, a dying and rislng i.·ri. t..11. 
Christ . 60 ,-,.t_h_·_·L ".-: -; n4- r.:1•·11-,.,.,,·~ J-,, ~- ., O!-. ~ ~ ,. 1.;;l ~ ,J. .., 1,c;.,.., J. ., ~ on th0 ba.sls of v. l1., :ts sub-
joct to serious quest.ion. Pa ..1 is :tot basing 115.s r octrine 
departur e for r •. i s tec:\ch.1.ng o f a dyine and ris ing with Ghrist. 
7:H) i :.1rno:i:-s:Lon S(;r·11es o.s u point of depa:cture for hi:-n in por'T' 
-
-crayi~g b.:lpti:::m c.s ~ i:n.i.rial, but then t h e ~\pos-'Gle docn not 
return a[::aln ·~o the syl'ubol:ls.:1 or t h e bapti soa.l ri t0. Cur 
sacrruncn tal :-- ising is based on the f ac"t of Cl'!.rist' s r0surrec-
t ion9 and ~ust as :ie dicl not rer:min in death but rose again, 
so also ·Ne wi::o hRve :Ln bar"J tis,1 boen buried Hi. t h Hi::1 si'1.a11 rise 
with Himo ~'\.lreacly in v. 4 i t i .s apparent -chat Pav.l has 
------------------
5'9schwarzman.n, .Q.12. c :l,t_., p . l+o, cal ls attention to the 
c1efin.1 to article, and from t:.i.is concludes : ":i£s h~del t oich 
also nic:1t i,;_:n irgendein i.fttchbild des 'lodes Christi, smc:lern 
um ein eari.z bcsti[:mt os , nfil1:1l:ich um die vo."l Hei-·rn solbst an-
geordnete und d(:H.1 Leso!'n c1es Drie:fes bekanntc s~'::!bclhaf"te 
Taufho.ndlu..'tle;. n 
60ib;sl., p . 34. 
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discurdcc.1 1::u·1y f\1rthor 1 ... efcrcnce to the external rite of bnp-
and t here :l.s hel"o no conpelltng r.e.:wcn i'o1· 111.m to :re-
SlW:10 it• 61 
C: I 
'I'ho ~ccond 1·1a~' in wh ich ~ e:> c..u.>,.,u..C?. has been con strued is 
2.s n :.-:·efe1,c nce to t he sacraoentally !1rcsent clea t h of' (,'hr-lst, 
.:i.~; c..istit1ct i'ro!tl Hie hi3tc :ci c al dGut h on the Cr oss, f or 
-• .-h~_ch r ouson it i ~ called a (!)'µ o ;wµtL o This view :i..s espcused 
b:,r ,Toh.:1n.l1 r;chnci6 ..er .. 6 2 1..1~1.i s i.1tro<. uce::. a distirict::..oi1 which, 
c.t l c~st 
cJ.y·i..l1.G oi' ~ll:i::i.st in vny sense. Th is inte r p:L·eta tion, doubtful 
6:!..zr t Lis internrctati on we:ce cor·rect t hen the :node of 
lxi11t5.nm '!.•1ov-1_d r..ot be- u matter of such ind:1.ffercnceo For then 
• r.;1;• · ·o· ., ,,, hr, "'r, ,--~ ,_,,.,. .\.,1 ... -1~ o~i 1·1 UlYI Qll •,1l.·~-h ( ' '111"'.! C'!t ·in -)Ii<:! de"'t··1n 
.. c;.,. w. w .... ,A I A• ;,;,c . ,j -1.·-b v l (;.I. ... 1.4..:. - \ u. V ·- ..l.w - ---=> .:a. 
:i.s effected by ~1.'he externcl e.ct of it1me1"sio11 (wh.i.ch sym.bol.;. 
izes Christ r fJ derc'l;h ) and that our union ,, i th Hin in ~-iis re-
surrect ion ( n.ssur.1in~ t h e pa.rallclinra bet-ween 5a a nd 5b) is 
cffccte o. by t ll.(-; e:::-;:ternul act of coming up out or the \·sater 
(-which s y:wbolizes Christ 1 s resurrection). LP'J t he })ra ctico 
cf ooptisr11 in t ha grea t e r p~rt of the C.11urch, however this 
symbolical :lnst1">1-u::.1ent is lacki11g , since the co::m:1on mo3e. is 
sorJ.e fo .r-rn of sp:cinkling . Are we t hen to conclude t.ila-t to 
t he ercater porti on of Christendom throughout. th e 5rea.ter 
par~; or 1 ts history '~he blonsir.1.e o:f dyine and rising ,'Ii th 
Chr int 11n.s- been denied? Or is it -perhaps safer fro1;1 t l1.ls 
• • .t' • ,.t, • ' J (. ' • • b . t, nd po:i.ffc; o .i:. v:.u:n-; 1ao asstune · -cnaG op o <wpcJ. :Ls useo. a si:;rac ·.:..y, a r 
that the refe1,GtlCe is to an event occurring in ba!}tism, 
whlch r.1.akc s of the ~1ocle a matter· of secondary importance'? 
This is, of cet1rse, an argumontum s.3-i! ho,ni~~, and the pro-
noncnts of this view c1o not ·adont it in this interest. Yet 
it seer.1s to be the logical concius:ton of the viet·1. 
62schneidcr, QR• ci_'t., P!>• 194·-195: "VteJI1clu." denkt 
Pau.lu.s an den in der Taufe gegonwHrtieen Tod und die in der 
Tuufe ~er:;cn"l,,grtiee 1\.1.~ferstel~;?nG Cr.ri sti. Diesc r se.k.rE::::sntal 
gegenwarti ge ·.roc1 Christi und diese sa.kra.I!lental eegcnwM.rtige 
Au.ferstehung sind c1as o'tt ,:pJw,,u tJ. s0incs gesch ic!1tlichen. Todes 
unc1 seiner g0schichtlich011 .Auferstehw.:.t:. n 
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·t . -~ ·t as i :i.s on 1.1. ::; cn-,n 1;J.cr1 s, 
t ld.rcl po:J s:tb:Ll:i.ty, ,-1hich 0:::cludes it. 
?i:1i z t hird v:lei.·r of /µ~! wµ tJ. refers i·~ to our so.cra:..1en-
to.l dying ') wl:.i c!1 is D. lil(encss to <.:11:iist 1 s de~th. 63 That 
C: / 
al r~atly 00en shmn:, ~n that Q_µ.t:HWJA,i is 
c ,:.: . tceivod 2bst.r:wtly 'l.·1hcn i t :ccfe:."s to an event, in .. ~hi s case 
volvcs 2.1"011110 t h lz concep t . T}w 1"0ascn. i'or t i.!is cono.i·i.; ion 
i,··., -;-,_,,_·~ .,. ' ·~ ,,., ., . ,e "Ce 1•· 1"'' ")~· i" '"C•'l :i.· 1,.,.·~ ~ r•11·,.. .: C'.'./. 4 ·"1·,n .•. ~ C 1.·· • . ···o H~ <:• ~ w -.. u ... - .t..,..c. .. v ' ,.., _... U U ! \, .!., "'4. ., \JV V.I. J. .,.'.:. W V ~ U ~ U - V' !.Ao U ......:...t...::> 
1.r .. u:icd iiith C1~: l.st th:cougl:. oap ~ism into death. T"ne pr·esent 
•is Q1' p •:'::\C1"''-CT,1C\)"l ~- , ~ ~_L (.'yin(? ~ .. .;._ v c ... -~'-"'- .... LtC.-. • - '-o 
63,·o 0 c'n 1 a ..;.J . .., .,.. OD c 1 ·•• 1p . ._?06: 
(.) .J - .vl.l..; .. ' ~· ~· ~ 11Das Abbild c.~es 1odes Josu besteht darin, dasz der GJ.anhe~1de nurch die 'i1aui'0 1.n. 
eincn ;~u.stand vercetzt 1·:ird, der d.c2;i 'i.1otscin j·esu i;leicht, in 
den Zustancl de~sen, an de:..1 das gottlichc Urteil -fiJ)Ol' die Stinde 
gei:.:chehan ist r.:1it dcr W:lrh:1.mg, <13.sz i hm c';.er :.~:i..c.gang in da.s 
Lebon r;e8ffnct isto Daru1J1 sag~.:: ? ~ulus, do.5 Ab1Jild Josu. hafte 
1:icht auswcndi~ an den Geta"...1ften7 son(crn sie ~ei_en :nit ihrn VEH'.'t·rachsen; 11 so also Zah .. Yl, Q.P..• ci~.~ µ. 300: 11 r·iicht die 
r:l "'h "' , ., .. .,. .. ., ' t \ J" • . J :> g -" 1<!u1- anc....1..tm.g~ sonuori: <:,a~ c. .. ur~.:i _ 0.10 J. C.U.1.~ gc.n-11.rK~e ~"'? Cl vG w 
T;'J ,lpH1p?:. ;''I- \. v . 10) :i.s·li a.t1s A1Jb2.ld den S"Gcrbens Chr2.s-ci. u 
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,,,1-m t ~Gn se He can br~ suicl 'i.io 1:W.VG cUcc.1.. Out' old I:1Qn was c-z•u.-
cific:d , our body of sin dcs"trcyecl. o Ar-~o.:ln, ·;:;ho a::domatic sny -
lns 5..n. v " 7 los es ~·.108-t: of its force ln t hiD co1'U'mction, ii' 
it b.J an:,lied s olely ·co Chr:tsto ~-'hs ft:c-c t h ::rt Paul see_-:s tn 
estnb:~ts:1 :"t $ our dca t h . Th.5.n death of ouz,s, t hen , also i?l"'O-
( 
by t J.lC wo:.d o-!l1.1cftJ?: Ot .. Om."' t:.nion i n w:i.t .. 'ry_ fii 1~:. in o. f G1101·1-
:i.ne u.::ri.'l.:e r.; n ~ ·uJ. ·ti.1. Ghr int in e.. fellowsh :1.p o f the resurrect:Lon9 
J-•• ,.. ~. \..(.,., -.,, V ' l'"' ....... i.!1. a fcllol·J-
Tho me. j or '.:.1:i.'O bla.2 con..,.11.cctcd ··1i t h -.., • _.., "' .i..--'.; O 2.s vno 
Co!·1s "i;1·t10 tio:1 of 
":> I 
~.Toµ.~J}<i. ., s ince cou...1cn-c0.~o:.: s a re cenera11y 
o.r;.t"cod tha:c v ~ 5b consti tt1"te s a _ elliptica l p.P.rcllal t o v . 
5a. ' ''11r., ,,.. a· ·i ·P""c·,, .1.. ,,:J ___ ... .!. - ' h01.-1ev0r, on ,::hethe1· the i'utt1:"'e is logical 
0 1" t:1.3!\7:)0!'0.l e I t 1,:TOL.:ld :"JCOiJl th::1t Vo 11 argues decidGdly 5-n 
-Zu:::.n:· of t hG 
· l 6u. forner. · 
c ona5.c1ei .. t hm;.:isel v oiJ dead to sin., 
bcco:-:2c i.-1118.t thoy j_n fact 'U"e . TI1.0 a .!J!)Gal is based on t1:ie 
to 
i\.ic·;; t ll~t in i,aptis1:t thoy l1uve c1.ied ui t h Christ . 'l'he sa::.1e 
up1)cal i z J:1<1de t o consider t homsol•-.,-os al:i. ve to God., an 8.p-
pe~J.. !.1or.sibJo only on tho be.sis of wh'.:'.t t he~r al.ready ponsens, 
6!+0.'.r 1··-!c l·,n,-,"' -1on 0 ""' 
.....,_ • ,,, .. - ........ ..1..u J. ' ~· gi j;.' 19!.;. . 
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Dy ,.m.y o i' cone lu.d:1..i1f, t h ls sect ion tho f ollot-;ing wo::!.ld. 
seen to be the host tmder:Jtanuing of this ver!:lo: For if ,-m 
have bo.com0 s:.\ cl1 as 11::.ve groun tor;cthor ulth ChI·ist t h!'ough 
i.;he likeness of' His ceat!1 (nQ?::i.E,ly, our sa cro.t?1cntal dying 
H2-th Hi :r:.)? even ~.ore, -;-10 sho.11 (us a log~.cul necessity) be 
Jf !':i.11.l W:.:1•e constructinz his hnpt5.snal ·~1eolcgy on ·l;he 
cal Pi' c.:.ctic0 cf inr'.1crsion a ncl again :ri s ing to the nu.ri'acc , 
t hem ·;;he o· .pro ssion fJ'VVt: u T:~u p~~ woul d. be !'Coth er st1"i:cing9 
if no"i: ·1·:cll-ni~h i:.1c:cpl::.cablc o For :tt 5.s remin:1.scm.t of' "tt12.t 
hap}Jon.cd t o CLl"int, ancl. no lm1c;er flts the SYJ.:lL"'Olis:n of tho 
Bt:.ricl ui th Christ r10.y haV·3 ha<l o.s a corres-
pondinr:; c:;:ter nal syDbol the :i.!::mars:i.on , but Li'l t he :i:-ite of 
with Chl"is ·;;. I t 5.s cci:19lot0ly dctuched fro!:!. o.ny symbolism 
nnd .:e~-:, f'e1"s b~"'; .. f.,..;.'""' ~ :. directly tO' Ch_•ist • z c10=:i.t,1 en tl1e C:·oss . 
Yet t110 "'0""·1 ~.e. G --.:.>u, as L"l V o 3 ( > I {h € (!Han; I 11" "1 µ f V ) ru1c ,., .-.... .:, in v . t• ,· 
I ( a-ov e i- fil</ Pj.ft'E v), :1.ndicates t he si..rie;le act of baptism. 
e.vcnt nn.c1 car:not refer ov.r crucifb:ion 1:Tith Ch..:'ist to the tiu:e 
of' Golg:.1.tha. 
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11(.n.c. ~] l'O" cly n c·t~1:)li ·-1,"'<1 ~~h"' .;.•.,c··· .•.,,~.1,. 1 1'"' 0"'"7'\"'-r.:: enc·e ~ ,~ •. •. "~ v.;.> c.:. -.,:,l-~ , u.-~ .>.O I., v J .o;.. I., ; -.:, • .:, ;;1,:;1 .!.. J.. 
de2.-'Gh :w'1 rx.1·-1t:l.sm,, bu. t ·;.';hat t his is u dyin:3 1.-1i th Chri :rt:. The 
do0.th of G .. :.r:i..st uhich '\.JG sl1.n1:e i.·K!.S? hm.-1cver, a death by cru-
cJ.fiziono 'i'h ':\·,,.-:.-:-to· r G -~ .1.:.1. _ .,.. ? 
Th0 ch i a s:-:;. of this verse 
shcu~, that t ho c:--1j_)hn.sis doe s ::10t lie on t }·:e 0.:;.:pe:r:tcnce of 
t h<: 1.LwlG poin·~ is ro.thcr ·the ntter destj_"Uction 
'Hl1:Lc!1 5.s c r aril1.icalJ.y po!·trayed <'IS ::i. cr-ucii'i :d.on . The !r9ostlo 
i:J to sny ., lrn W".s totulJ.y dost::>o~rod in o rdc1· to yield to a. 
'i'h0 ,,, .i c·tur·c ", .. not ho\ GVGI' thQt of a r0•enc.raLL.. c.,.,,1-- '" ...c. -- -v - Q .;;. .. ., ., ? .J.. \,,; 
We o.ro set 
I 
into the ?10:-.,t :1. nti:-:mte fc}.lo-r.-;ship ( o-4J v ) ,,1:1:t h -~he c1 .. lce5.f :.ecl 
Io.1.•c: in br.•.:y~isr.~o Thus it 5.s i::1por-tant to note ar;e.in th.o:t ·i;1.1.c 
65nc· .... . ~, 0 ...., c-l··· ' J !,9 .. nn e _: .. '~"sr1_'Pl1.r>',.•c 11··"-,,'n. ... 
~, ,:) ,!:!UC. :C11;J'l.J.Tg , ~...U.. • .~•, 1 • -1· o -' • r..v. - - _ "'A"" .. .. 
C{" F>p w c:to s hQt o.n c1on <1.ader0n StcJ.lon ~ en dencn or vor1:oilll'!lt 
( :u.;;ii:. . l+:22; ;{il. 3::9.) , 0in moraJ,ischcs Prof:tl . Der '2.lto 
Stl'1.de11.J1cnsch, 1 i..lex· ' nach den trur-;eri s c ... 1en Bogicr<.1en 'l.i"erc~or-
l)en ist, 1 ~-:.1sz in dC:_I' s1. ttlichon_ l'..nstr0~1g1!-r1e;cpn Hberwund~n, 
'abcolcgt ucrtlen' (::~pl1 . l{'": 22). .i:lior zcn.g-c s :!.. ch, dasz die 
paulinischc _:,,;; 1ilt al!f c1e~!:. Sein in Cbri3t~ s aufruht . Die 
~-~tndliclt? DphRrc, d:le de:r ~hrint ~i\n.f1.s~zli<::.¥ in, de.r Tni:~e 
n:!.D.~Oi"' sicl"! gelassen hat ( _18n. 6 :o;, ;11.13z e r 11:1 s\;ete11 . m .. ·ct -
l ichen I·::tunpf noch porsonlich .; n seiner:?. strebJ.:lcher! L0ib nic-
der:., :i..n.rsen ( H8-:1 .• G;12; ;;~:Jh. lt:22 ; :(:i.1. 3:9). I n ~p:1. ~-:::!t:-
u.nd Kol . 3: 10 trit t al~ Kontre.st zu den I t'.ltc~ ({tin.d on1~~."lschon ' 
" 9 ... . l ' 1 . ~ • l • • • '- • i c1er .m;uc .:....:.onsc.:1 um.m, s o uasz auen .:!:r.er. n1.c.t1"G, so l;cn:i..g w ·e 
in 118~10 . 6 { v gl . l \I J( ~ I vb 't:1-17:t r '4J ij s V. t;.) ' de:: GGd~t11'.:e 
.•l"' -:;rr.,f.ra;- ·i V,.... .... ..,. .1-G-c k o ·1 bln i •o.J- lt . 
• ;~.c. - • - -> \.. - '-" .1 .. W t, .1 .. - ,1 \:..., .... . V e 
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15.tu.1~ t;ical and sy:·:tbolical external i~1ode of ba!}tism h o.z re-
e.t)p en1" the t h oolo3ically sienii'icant c on cepts of P2.nl 9 s :re-
de r.1ptive thoolofs:l • 
Hence t he 'l:Jo rd "u.,'G.C1'Zt:.l.up~ j_s signifiea-'l'lt because it 
r er::ovc B the c.'1.:i.::: cuss ion of Paul's be.J)tis:-1  fro:ri ·~l1c ~cciden tal 
cir m.lii'l.s -ca::ic c o·f' ir:i:'!l.or s io.n and coming up o.[;G!.i.i:'l i'ror;1 the wa-ter . 
IJaul ~ s ·c:t•aln oi' t :'lou.ght 1n·ococc1s, ns vv. 1,._5 al:2cacly i1:.<.~-
c::1 to , f.::."0:1 t1e ilredcmrr~:t·io 8Ch crnc 1;66 of 0hrist 's death ~1d 
rcs1u'r·cct im10 ~~ w con-i;r·as ·c of death and lif e :1.n l1om. 6 is 
not tv.l::0:.1. rror.1 the SY?:lbol i G:] of t l:.E, c~tcrnal 1.1cd.0, but rather 
plane o. nu .. ':lbor of other ~1ussa.(';0S 1.n the Pau.llne co r -r,Rw may 
be v5. cwod sac.:\:i.::.lCntully and t hus build a b.1· iclee to a f uller 
i1nd0 'i"<·~·,:,:·1d·i ,, ,. o·i'' i ':.<.! i 1n')O ... t 
"'- '-' - ... , \.l e-.. __ ..l..l,. ~c.·, - vv - .. , 1 ..1. • 
Tiela:ccd To::::·i;s 
'i.'ho c o!1cEmt of bo.lnr; cruci fied ,-iith Ch!'ist ln Hen. 6:6 
leads tl:i.~~ect l y to one s inilurly e:::prcssed :i.n Gal. 2:19. Here 
Paul discusses freedo;~ fron t he l a:u, which pro·rides .!10 be.sis 
fm .. ~ justif:i..cat:ton or s~lvat i on , arid the con.seq·.ion.t entrance 
into 'thG life of God. Tho deci s i ve turn in ?mll's life was 
______ ....._..._.____ 
66schnaci;cnbl.1j,"~, oD • . ci;t., p. :,3, uzcs t he terr.1 11Hoils-
sche?::.n.11 · 
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his lx~pt:L8m U.cts 9 :18; 22:16), "th011ei1 t hat is not c:-;:i1lici t-
ly sto..'Ge<l 11ereo But does he h0re t h :id:: of it? The perfect 
I 
( '1\ J v 'i., t!' 'C. cl (j f w .,1,,t,oH) docs not 0st:ablish a fb:cc1 t i r:!0 e.s does 
the aorist i n 'Jo·~ °' 6 :6 o Dut jus ·i; l)l"'Ovious1y he has c r.1ploycc1 
; ' I) t ho cont1'ast Dl TT f: o:. ' o t" - t.J ~ <f't,i) "'1'!'~1.· n r1J • • ,.,._ ,._~·1•- r ·.,,-1.; n.! C'!C"•n·'· / ' <-"7,""' L .;, v.l. vu-:, :J v ~ . . ,. .l..:., ,:s, 0 l., 
o f 1~om" Go ::.l1c c cr i~os :.:,onderrc e bGt'\·,•ocn Christ 1 s exper:i.0nce 
and 
nrnJ. ,., ... u a.t. . 
Jo::10 6 ~10 Gal o 2:19 
)( " l) ' n pl(r r.os 01 "t. lfol v Ev , ' "Y~ 
4 
' ,} A T...o I Be~ I 
danced i n t h i s, t ha'G Gal. 2:19 speaks of n c.1ying. to "G.lE) L~.:w, 
•; \ - Y,7.:l '," t"> "1" '-'rso r,i f 'i r:>d 
- ...., ' "'"""-""' ! -'",.; ' - -----~ ? 
/7 
::.n~ t o SJ_'1. ~)G:csoni f ied. 0 
just (\.S ao:i.i.o 6 speol;:s of n dy-
C:~.lo 2 : 19 a dd s t h e thol!..gh t that t h e dy:U:1e occ:u.r1•ed tf , J 
I 
vo.,µ ov o J.'hl s i s qu:i.te apparectly the sa~c law to Hhi ch h.e 
,- n 
<liGd.. 0 0 'l'h.erc D.!.:'G basically two ,-mys of 1.1ndersta.nding this 
--------...-.:--···-
67In both cases the dative L11co!'.11i10di is used; cf. IIerrmm 
~'1 . :1id.t1:r~:ioz, 11The EpiGtle of ?ar:.l t o tho Churches of Ga.latia," 
~chc 1c.J:l lnt.op.tJ.a.t·~ onal_ Comment-arv .911 t!10 N 0·H Tcsta,:!cnt ( Grand 
-~ ,. ., 1 • I' r· " -, - J • 1 • C 19 ;:,3) l ""'"• i ,al).HlS: .r.·1. J . _,Q!'etf.lei.'1S .t'UI) . J.S .. 1J..'16 Or.!pany, ") , p . \}'i·· 
68,l'heodor Zrum, 0 Dc.r Drj.of do!J Paulus eJ.1 die Galater," 
r o!m:1entm ... zu:J. nm .. len !,estnJ?.ent. (Lej,pzig: A. :>eichcrt• ~che 
Verlugsbuchhuntllune, Fnchf., 1905), IX, 132. 
the effect upon the ma.11. H~10 stands 1.m.tl0r it of bsat:Lt1g hi",., . 
t;9 to cl0at.11.·- ~'h is i ntorp1 .. etation fa:Lls in t hi~ :;,,cspect~ that 
i n itself t he 1aw does not prov:1.de the b1·idge to the life to 
God.. 'l:1-10 effect o f ·i;he lcn·r is to l~eep ;:.:011 in bond:1.ge to it-
to say not hine about free:i..ng the:"!l fro:1 its bondace. 
Hence t...11.c o t her i ntc:rpretation :ts mere tenabla, which vieus 
.... , 
t he ne::-:t };1hrunG as i t :J exegesis: Xp, <r7i''f crcJ" e <l"T; r.~u p14µ <H.. 70 
Po.ul 1 s tlyi !1g ia inclu c1ctl in th0 Cross of Chr:l st, 1,fr10 i ~1 our 
stead tooJ.: t he ctu.:-se of t hG lm·1 on IH.mscli' (3:13). '7he curse 
of t h e La'\-1 o::i.:r,ended its en.ercy 011 Chr:tst und exhausted it-
self'. 71 CNcx· t l1ose uh on C11rist th.en re}Jresentce t his ·:.Jot-:e r 
no lon,.;er hns nny ::?.u.tho1.•ity o Ftm<.1ru,ie.ntally and o bjectlvely 
this includes all, but act ua.J.ly it include s only those uho 
believe in Chi'•ist ( 2: 16; J: l ~-), who, like Pav.1., have died to 
t h e l o.w l?he!l t hey •.-ierc . cr-:.icified ·with Chr·i st o Paul's death 
to t ee l e.w is o!lc thnt the law itself effected., for in its 
.. 
69so, ~.g., Zahn 9 Ql?. • .9.:.i.j;_., p~ 133: "Denn ~mtlurch an9-ers 
a.ls <lurcb das Leben un-cer dam Gese"GZ und durcll d:.i.0 vergebliche 
B 11h ~-n11 l <" \ 1 • • " • "' ' emu. u.ng., e~: zu 0r1 v.. ex!, a ~o ,11 ,;. v~~tov na·i:; Gr eiie er:r.anrungs-
u • · - · • d · . ' Gl l ,...., . . !:.l1.-J.SZ:t.r;c .. ,r,1:onm~n:i.s ge1;1onnen, 1.e irm m.U.i1 , au xm an vt1r1.s1:us 
+r•·iob (--~,.~1 :~u .. , 3~?0• 7·7) ''" 
..., - "- "'U o - 1.0llLO ·- · , • .. 
70so Q•il•, :10I·man11 i:J . Beyer, 11:.)ie k l oin,~ren Br•ief e des 
A:pos"tels 1Saulus : an die Galat:er, n ocli ted by Paul Al t !1ans, 
Das -Weuc Testc11:1ent Deutsch (G8tt :tnzen: Vandenhoeck un.d 
H:up:recl·lt~- f9Ii-9f;VIII1 20, 1.·rho cor;N1sn-i;: 
0 Durch den 1:reuzestod 
Ch1:istl, dm1 die Geseuzesr-!acht heraufgaf"Jhrt h~t (dru10r durch 
d~l? GcseJ;z} . ..,_ hat. das G~se-~~ die 1G·1ach:t uber CJ1t:istus...1. da.:.1it 
ooer aucn tiuer alle, d.1.0 :t.lli';l im 1auoen 2.nee .• 1orcn, v0r1oren. 11 
71:Jchnac _i:Gnburg , Q}l• cit., pp. 57-5P: nEr [ fo.ulufil ist 
in ein Geschehen h:1..ncj.ngezogen uorde!l, ·t 11 dem der I:o:~.os sich 
selbs·t e.ntt hront0 und seiner Herrsc!!af't beraubto." 
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d0fent on. t h e Cross of Christ, ui·r.h ;:ih.0~1 ?Ru.1 't'TU S cr1..1.oifiecl, 
i t hc'ld to i-·cllncr:.1ish aJ.1 fur-they, claims U:.)011. hira. Ana. this 
c :i:·ucifi:d.on ·with Cnr.ist provides the br:1.clge f'or 1:1.ving to 
God, its ~uarr:i.ntee being t he resu.r1•ection of Cl~rist i'.rom t ·10 
dee.do 
The question that no•:: concerns u.s is when t his dying oc-
sos t he :Jresor..t state and t!le continuing pouer of t !11s event. 
'I1i1e !)U.!'i'.JOSG and i mmedi a ·~e rosul-t of dyine to the la•;:1 i s the 
living to God, wh:1.ch i s both reaJ.ized in, and coDsists of , 
"i:;lv~ close S~)j_rltual f e llous'1ip with Christ. As in :~0 ::1. 6 , 
dyi:1e i::; net to ba t hought of apart from r:i.s'lng again -co life • 
. '...nd as Pa·. l here "th i11!~S of ·the c ontinuGd livine to God in. 
the con-~i.nu.:i.n~ fe11owsh 5.p of ·che cruc:lfied and risen. Christ, 
".·1hich ccn'cinua11y presupposes a dying vrith ChZ'ist i:-rl ti1. its 
I 
end-:..1rit1[~ :re sult, he here uses o-uverr&!IJ!..v{J wµe,. 
L1 order'> -~h e!l, to doter:.n.ine the time of occur.ronce, we 
? I t,. 
nre t lu·o,.-rn ba.c.:.:: upor:?. 01 TT a o 6!. vo v • ~l:l'lis c a..·1.n.ot refer t,o the 
his-coricaJ. !Jlane of Christt s death. 72 lt is true th~t Paul 
enjoyn the closGst co;:1111t.mion ui th Ghrist Crucified, but his 
pel"sonal entry i!.1to that tmion occurred °\·Ji t..11 ff'.i th in Christ 
(2:16) o Also those to -~-,horn Paul uroti:: ha.cl the 1Jogir..r.1l"!g of 
t heir ~al .,Jation in t he radical rc\t'ersnl effoctea. by the apir-
i t of Goel (3:9), ,.-,l:j.cl:: tn Paul 's vi0w :ls i:7:po.rted at baptism. 
_____ ,._.._ ___ _ 
72so , .£ 0 £ 0 , 1-ddderbos, 9ll• .9J.:...~., Po 105. 
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Schnackenb':..1.re comr;ients: 
Pau.lus vorlegt nicht ex:lstcntia.11 sc:i.n !atgol::rouzigt-
ucrtlen 1n dio I:renzigtmg Jesu.; aber e1• botrachtet; se:l.n 
"8torbcn11 bei dcr Christ1.·1erd1.mg, ·weil es mir a.ls 
•
1Sterben mi t Chr istL1.s II Kre.:r·c m1d Slnn ei.nprJ4 . .nr.d:; .i. aJ.s 
eine Kreuzlgune , wetl Christu.s cl.iesen Tod erli~t. 
li.u.f :i.rtl1 pers5nlieh aYJ.g0wendet, er,oscllah in a.er St1..111dc 
se:tne1• Glaubensgeburt (Damaskus) unc1 sGiner. ?aufe 
(b0ide8 gehc5rt h(dls·cheol ogisch zusmJmcn) dasselbe, 
1::as Chr:lntu.s in der S·tundc se:i.nes Krauzestodes v.nd 
n0:1_ner Aufe:r::rteht.mg wifl~rnihr. 
Tanfe neben d.as Krcuz ,;t.) 
r:z, stall t seine 
This essertion finac.; f'W'.'tl:.e r confirmation in a comparison of 
thls pasr.:~.g0 '\'1:i.th RoL1. 7:li·-6 0 .!Use here beltevers i n Cb.r.:l.st 
have been mndt1 dead to ·the laws and that through the body o.f 
Christ. 'l'h :i.s happened ru~'"ldcU:1Emt"1lly and objectively for all 
on C.:.?.lvo.rJ.. Bnt the following context sh oHs that Paul has in 
1~ind r:~:~hcr t he c1y:.i.nc :Ln baptirnn.. Fm.~ t h :J.s dying to the lm·, 
i n order tc bGl ong to the Risen Ono and to live f'or God is 
gi ven its foundHtion <r:f) :ln ·chese ver~es, so that 1:10 doubt 
remains ~-s ·Go ·when t his personal reversal took '!)lace. Thus 
") (\ I f\ -'• I ., ' I\ 
i f/d. 11 (;l rw l7"lJ r; f.. '&'7f v~µ 'f is bnsen on 1c al -c 1} f y 11/ fn/faE I/ 
> " ' ;, -4 
~1{0~0( Vt>V'E°&S ; f t§',, o • '&'ff • • • 
, I 
?_ V J~d/'./O'C'i/7:l 1fV61J_µd10£. " 
.. . " 
I 
pornlly by Vvl/ 1 , ;.-;hich cc.ntrastn a present Chriskian existence 
to a fo::.•:i1c1~ ( //r-z) heathen life. Toe tu.z>n:i.n;5 point has occm .. red 
wi tilin thelr life-ti:.:ie, t hrrt ls, L'1 their ba:Jt ism when they 
died to those 't)ov;ers 'l,J!1ich. had nretriot1sly enslaved them. 
. ~ 
Th.at t h0y di0d to the law w:tth:i..n t heir o,m life-ti::1e ::..s 
--------·~ .. 
'13schnackenburg , sm., cit., PP~ . 58-59. 
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obvio1.1.s f'ron t i1is passt'.e;o, uncl the infez-encc timt it uas at 
the tine of their ba!)tism is ju~·~if5.ed in that ?;1ul applies 
to t hose ba i.) tizGd persons the effects a.'lld 1~es1..1lts of th.G 
Christ-events whieh arc explicitly por;:'t. tod for baptism :tn 
Rom. 6~ '.i?his at the s ::1.me time esto.blishes t he reference to 
the ;)2.pt:lsmal e "</CffG iu t he G2.lo 2:19 pnssace .. 
Ji.noth0.r poi nt may nou be noted. I t is possible to dis-
ting ... i:Jh ti:.rce tliff'ercnt 1•leve1s:1 of cri..cifi:i~lon with Christ . 
1) I'hore is the t .istorical crucifi.xion of Christ Hi n~self 9 
uh:(.ch occ"L1r1·ec:l. i'..m <l:..1.!J1ent~ll.i and objectively for all a er.. . 
2) '.:.1-:.crc :1.s tl'.o Chris:..:ian' s crucif'i::don ·with ~ 1.r-i st w:iich oc-
curs ~t h.ls co1nrcrnion and bo.ptism. 3) T:i.1ere is the state 
of c o1"!:~ :lrn.10<l fcJ.lowsh i ~) wl ·i;i1 t he Cruel fj_ed Christ.. Thi s 
by -:.-1 d.c; . the worlc.1. h r:s been crucified to hi:i1 , and he ·co t'he 
1:rox•l<l o 
world no 
Ls he has died to Sin and "!;o t h e Law9 s o hGre t h e 
71, 
:!.onr::eP 0xis·;; s for h i m, nm .... he for t he uorld. -;· He 
is u ne,·1 cre2t1u·0 (v. 15). Th:i.s i s a f undamental principle 
in hi s lif e, Q.i1d it in t hi s featur0 of h is t hoology ,,,h ich 
7 ... 
may Pl"Ope r ly be ter:ned i';lys ticaJ.. '") 
---~~·-
'74 ? I ,/ 
'rhe ~ 01.. and JC6Q)A-'f are again da t iv0 i..:7acomr.10.cli. 
1151.I.'he tcnr:1 ttnysticaJ.11 as us~d here j_s designed to con-
vey this t hought , that the found~tion ror living to God is a 
lot;ically prior, t hough continually concor:1itanti dying 1di th 
Christ. ~Che m1b;]ec·ci vc entr~r into t h :ts r.1ystica i'ellowsbip 
-:.-rl th Ch:L'i.s t i~ -th e roptisr:ml t1ylne e nd r:'!.sinr. 't:.l). th Christ. 
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'.rl11s fr&. ,o of rGf'orcncc 1on6s ltaelf t o yet anothGr 
possibility , found in Gal. 5:24. '11l10y that urc Cl1.:r:i.zt• s 
, , 
have CI'UCi.f.ied (,su z:e1 JP"·><r fl v ) t he flesh. Th e e.or j_st :9oi11tn 
to a definito event in t he p&st . 'I'his, togethe:.."' i.1ith the 
ccncep·G o:i:' c1~uci ::':'i:don i n Galatians, vo.lj_c1.utes this passa6 e 
-.l. .i.. 1.·,... 5 -t,•y, ·•Lk·l;,r, ti.. !:IJ. (, .., u -. _1 • ..., .'. le. I.. t i1.e ac~i ve is 
here e::19l oycc1, but t his i s certa inly not to be construed as 
an act orig l rn:i.t :Lng i n the i nitiative oi' the caa d :!.d:::.tc for 
bc.pti s.-.1 0 Gt h cr \;C:rcn rigorously c:i:cluc'le su.c ll ~ possibility. 
It i s :cv:~ 1c r tho corresponding ~ or bette1" ~ the res )Oncli.ne 
hu:m!1. ne t ·;;o ·G~1c <l.i vine er nce in bnptiSL"l . I:o:c are t h eir ns-
cetic O\"c:o:-t on(i r; 111 t .1i ::3 Hord~ i:n.1.t t here is a1:. ethica l i :·.1pcra-
tivc i uplici t :i.n tho nc-t i ve voice. nec.p;use t he Christian 
h<l§ 'b~ c :cuc i fi.cd ,f:i. t h Christ~ t herefore he Q.V~O~ at t h e 
s ru.:1.c t i.me cru cify hi ~~ f l esh ui t h its _Jassi on s a.rid clesi.res . 
T~1is is t h 0 na.::1e t houf;ht ·chat under lies the c::;,c.rio.rtation in 
";1or.:1. 6 ;L1-l2 : Beco!'.le Hhat you tu•e! 
~~'h i s di s cu ss i on had gro'i'JU dh~ectly out of naul' s ld0nti-
fication of t he sac.r.ar.'lenta l dying as a cruc ifixion Hith 
G1lris t in n rn.:!-o 6 : 6 . For t hat reason it is necessary to be 
sensitive t o the ba!YGismo.l ring of these cruc:i.fi:don passages. 
Tho l1escri1,t:lon of' ba9tism as a buri f.1.1 , .. dth Christ in 
Rom. 6:l:. l eads to t he parallel in Col. 2:11-13. ~he cru;: in 
:i.ntcrprotinf., t h i s 'baptismal rGfercnco occurs in v. 12b. 
I 
be r efer1"od to ~ot11?:1crp cL?:, i ?-1"'.lec.lia tely· 
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nrecedinB?76 Or shal l :l.t be r oferrcc1 bac:: to X f ' v Z ~ " :i.n 
Vo 3 1 analO['.;OU:J to :i ~-- V 11 ~ '' 77 - ... l O -~· 
'l'hc problem is i nsoluble on pu:r~J.y lingu:.lstlc or syiTct.ct:1.c~l 
gr01.mc1s, v.nd so i t ::m.st be solvod on othe r ground.s o Tl:.cse 
cU'e hcrm·rl t L !H'csc nt cd i n favor of th~ l a tter viei1. 
Sch.n.a ckonb'U .. £: Ln his volu."?le schem.atizes the ::)er t:tr..ent 
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76so , 
and to the (New York: 
9...g,., ,J . K. Abbott, ttToe E!)ictle to the :~phesi~'1S 
Colossia.n.s , 11 .i,.,.h,.c Intc:n~nattonal fritical Cor.imentarx; 
Charles Scribner 's Sons, 190?), p . 251. 
77so, 9..g,., Paul Dwalu., HDj_e Bx•:i.efe dos Paulus an die 
'"', l .,. 1 ~ -·, · 1 ·· ·· · "i e 'Pc t 
.!...p1csor~ h.o_osser , una .t4 ~1J. m:1011,·• ~:m110n:cq_.t ~ J.cu n · .. s §-
~ant., 0e1it0d by I'haodor Zahn (Lotpzi ~: A. I>eichert' sch e Vor-
agsouchhandlu.ng Hachf., 1905")? :c, 377; am:. Heinrich 1.cmdtorrr, 
"l)).e klc:lno.!'en BI·ici'e des Apostels Pa11lus: an die ~;;pheser," 
Da.s ?foue T--s·carJent Deut.sch {G8t tinge!1: Vandenhoec1: tu."ld 
:iu.pre"cht, 19 !·9 ~v:i:1:r, 1.1-;. 
78Schn.a c ~i'.Ol1burg, QU• Ci:Q., PP • 62-630 
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'.Tims s t ructur ed u.po~1 ·the ?~ (}Ii -riff , V o 12a belonr, s t o the p re-
cedi.nG rat :1Gr t hm1 t }1c !'ollcwtng , a s the versificat ion would 
The s ~1:i.ritual c ircu.1:1c:lsion not made ui th hnnds in v . l le. 
is sh m·m t o consist of t he t 1Tcee phrase s bcci nni ne ·vi t h 
1) I t :i. s a ?;Utt.:.i.ne o-J:f o f t he bod y of flesh . Ci rc"'..lr:1ci~ic n 
:i..s t hus u s ymbol o:r t he -;;,uti; ing off 0f t h e body belone :!.ng to 
t he f l c r;;h or s ii."1. a.s de::wribod i n Rom. 6 : 6 " 'l'hat C11r:i.s-tian 
11c5.r cur.1c i s :i.on 11 i s i.:'l.Gf).nt is s een f ro:·'.l t he fn.ct t he. t i t is 
further 1.10scri b0c a s 2 ) t he;: c i rcu..mc l sion of Gh r ist1 one p o s -
s i ble on ly in CT1rist . 3) :?inall y , t :hd s circu":'lci sion is a 
bur i a l u i t h Chris t in baptisD. I (TUV"l:"~ ff.v ?:"tH, is not only-
conncctGd i:cun:"1at 1cally ·wi th rrtip t t i:.,u,4 fh1'?;""~ , but also by 
~-n anoloc.r i n ,,1lu.cl:. t he ,;.,,. f- tc' d ~<if < provides the te1.•tiu::1 corn-
tin.2 o f f o f t h 0 cocly of sin . 'i'h· .. 1.s vv. lla- 12~ for;.:1 a gr~-
::1u tic.'1.1.l y a s "1.'iCll a s a symool:Lco..lly co~!tpl0t0 unit . Paul 
curr:te s out 1-Jit ·1 incre asi nG clarity a c m:i!Jari son between ;feu-
ish ci:rcu.mc i ~ion and Chri s t ian ba ptism, wc.i ch i s the Ideal 
f'ulfilln en t of t h o Ol d 'i'osta:ment rite . In l i no u i t h the con -
t ext of Goloss i a.11s .. it ls also fitting that it should be t hus , 
Ch r istologi cally fulfilled. 
Gran.tea. t he o.bove s cheL1e , v . 1 2b begi n s a nm-1 t h01.ight. 
As in :~o ! .1!11 6 , t he c_-;rave loads t o t he t hongh t of the resurrec-
t i on . Pn.ul tm ci.oubtcdly t hin!-:s o f baptiSL"l with t h e '1"/J v -
I t' ' "1 I 
'?rep ~ i z , t lloue;h for!!l.?.lly tho moans is f aith ( 0 1 t.1 V,!. mem:w~) 
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:ln t he l:1orkin r; or God, who h a s unli: 11 ted ~">ouer to brlne l ife 
~. '.'I ,1,c., ( ~ ' , i .com. ctea "n . ,o. 1 . l~ :17) ~ a pOi·JCr &e:uonstratcd decisiyely ln 
t he res1J.rrectlo11 of iiis Son. 79 1..1ha.t fe.i th asserts of (;hrlst , 
that it also D.:C'fir1::1s of t hose who have been buried with 
Chr5-st :tn baptism. 
a sliehtl y different cont:rc~st a s it occ'.l1 .. :; in the life of a 
believer. The :followins verse sets in ju:: taposj_ tion \l f: t'f/):s :. 
, 
ilerc tho v~~P()"S indicatr1s a co.ndit i on of 
deat h i.·1htc:1 pr·ev;::i.j_l ed up to the turninc- point . Hen c e the 
tru i.1 ~ tw:,;ro;.1,. i: v, though r..c·c a fo.rr.,ml r-ef'c rcnce to baptis:-:. , at 
lee.st lw.::; hal1t5.sr.m.1 overtones O since it denotes the -point of 
time in i.-Jhich ·~hey bccan e Ghristiar?.s, which in fact occurs 
in 1x1ptis~1. Paul; c chief concern is the effect: t hose ·uho 
ucre p ... cvi ou.sly dead h ave been made alive again :u.1 a redc:::1:p-
\ V A ti v c e-.rcn~-.; fl',, ., lif, .,.c-'t' • This tends to co;ifil.,i.:1 once aeain 
?c.0.l,::: u.or;:natlc t ntcrest above the liturgica.l..e 
1'... c c·,.19arinon of Col .. 2:12 with i.1or:1. G :>·l· yield s t hese 
r e :-3ultso 1) 'I1l10 rtto.ul of baptis:·l s yr..2bolizes a burial, 'l.,h i~1 
effects t h e cleat ~1 of' t he old r.w.n to sin and th0 fl~sh . Bat 
1" ·~ 1 . ... .~ t ( '" ai. i:: : :Ls com. :LC'!.en ..::.ora . 6:-D) t hut, sincE: Christ rocc to a 
new l:i.f o, and s ince buptisr:1 binds us in a felloush5.p <r~ v 





to n ncu l if <-J by t h0 ::;area powoz, of.' G-od. 2) naptl~1 :'Ls seen 
"' ··- ·i ~· ·• .... , u~- o ... _.., 
.,omG 1.,_1_11,t; .1.Q ) v ... i. o In t ho Jewinh :c:tto :i.t was a 11hycicul 
, ... ·7ec c o·~ .;,·10 "'J" " ·1 ""l 
.11 ...s.. ., • .,. -- • ~- ... ' ...i.--
put t :tnrr o::i' of th'3 bod.1 of tho f'losh o 7his conpri.r:J.con dec10~-
( 1, ' YIQ ''>C, 't ()l'l "l·I"(: • • ll;i J. .., _ - ...... .. . 
P2nl ·:1..:1.d only i :,,.cident::.::J. ~ Dnpti.sm is a bapt i s'D. :~.n.to d0t:.th; 
and. becav.nc i:i.; in ccnncctec1 ~ti.th t he c.02.'i:~1 of. Gh:ci :3-t wl10 
rose ~:.;uin , i t :l.::; o.lso. a sc.cra!Jent u.nto 1ifo for us. 3) T:..e 
1'11t h Cll .... ·ist 0 :2. ::; only one of aover2l ;1oss:l.bil:lt i cs- :;:'o:. .. doscr.:i.b-
can be c1..c:::;ci-·ibec1 equo.ll:1 ~ .. ,011 us beine ::1ade ~l ive ui·c 1 Christ 
or os t he circur.1c:i.sion of C!n·int: . 7hc decisive netter is ·i:;h e 
r esult: Fcl loush:lp -: .. ,ith Jesu::; G~1rist, :tadicuteo. also 1t1 
., v ,i ')I ,i 
Ro!:! o 6: 11 u i th tho :)h.ra :;;e t v "p,, <r 'C'f r '% rro(,) • 
s i n ce Po.u.1 9 s i :21rncui ate concern :i.s tho ct;: ic:.:.l o.~)plicQtion of 
l iv5.nc t he neu life 0 I ~1 Col. 2:12 the r~sL1~ ui t l1 Christ is 
cxrH·osnly :::cnt :tornd a.n s o:1!.ot !1ing u·.a ch llcs i n : act been nc-
comr;li shod sac rm::on·~t-:.lly. eo 
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Yet t ho connection betueen bnp-'..::ism <2.~d ethics is not 
ignored ·i11 "'oloss i ans; it comcn firs·;; in 3:J.-1+. Chrlstians 
have died H:l ·c1! Cl1rist, wh:i. ch mei.:ms a. death ~:uay from the 
A 
,rto,)'{t '~ of th0 i:;ro1,J.d. ThhJ p:.:·<)Vidcs a basis for the px•oh :1.-
b5-ti.ons in 2: 16- 23.. '.chose nolmnent s 0 ~..:'c ch.ar~cte.=:•ist~i c of 
the eo.rth bel ow, to ·Hhich they no longeJ.' belong. But beco.usc 
t h ey have uJ.so been ran.isccl with Ch1,is-t, t hey nou boJ.on~ to . 
-i;ho Horld £'.'i~ovo , 1:.,1her e Christ is sented, to whor:! thHy belong 
il'l th G sc.c1,nr,1ont ~1 union u.L t h IIi 1;-1 o And becau:::;e t h e y sb1.~:.. . e 
Chris t's S,f" ') t-ih ich~ t;_1ouE;h h idden , wtll be :r:.u.l y r evealed 
seek: -chose ·t-1.i.nf:; S i;Ja.i ch are above. 
T!1i s nnfol<lc s·~l11 a nother nspec-c of our union Hi·ch 
C, • . • . . ,, • ' • 1 . . 1 t \ ':}/ n.r:i..st, oy 1.n-crov.Uc:J..ng 2. spa:G:i .. a ... co1::G:.. . o.m:; Je w~on 2:"o1 ow t.u and 
\ > \ r. II ~ , 1 r~ e11, ~5> y JS ., Believers s tiJ..1 ex5.s·v 11erc be_ou on Go.rt 1, 
t hough ·~heir l :L:e&l :i.s l1.:l.dden82 1-11 t h Christ :i.n God above . 
does not ho.vc its ful l f:cui t in us o.s ln Chr:lst, be es.use we 
'\-Jal!{ about on eo.r·~h in our lowl y bodies {Ph~lo 3:21).83 Its 
full c;loi"Y :i. :::; re::;erv0d for us above :i.n 01.:.r t1"'unscond0nt Lo:c0: , 
'l·rhose his torical l i i'e lies in the pusto Ti.1.i~;, then~ provides 
. G1~. 1 d J • • • t . 
- r e1.' e conceivG.<. as a re er.1pGive possession 1.11 con ras'\. 
to r:icrc p'i.i.ysical e::1::istence. 
G2T110 ucrfect ir1dicn.-~es the prese.:.1t contli tion resul t :tnr; 
fro,:1 a prior act, in t hi s instunce ba:_Y1;isma1 convers :i.on. 
n .., 0
.:>Thc same local conce~:,t prevails in Phil. 1:23. 
the br:i.dco to our cschatoloei cnl r el t:~:tons11:i.p i·;i-th Christ . 
For OU.I' life is .r~ot onl7 abovo ui·i:;}1 C:irist; Ch1'ist ii:::lself 
will also ap)0fH' Hith. ChriGt Qf, t he bet1:,:-0rs oi' God ~s l j_fe in 
the f'nllnc ss of :iiis s tt i;(. 0 .And 80 t l10 line of oa:r ~e1u·tior.-
s h i p -,1.i. t.h. ,,~hi'is t :1. z drcwn from ·i.;hc sucr::..ment~l c·vent, th<'ou;h 
yet no::1ct .h:L12 c o::1pl c t o :m itself, . in tT·1r..t it in:tt;latos t h e 
iJolievc:;:, i.nto 2.n oneoir~<-> l i:f.'0 i z1 un:lon with Ch rist to be con -
C::OC"'' C0. Y.u··1~·i . •' "~ ClQ"'.'r1+·1,i !lr,1 :1jc~ (t """'\ 
- ....... - ., <. . .... _ ,., ~ .-., i:I ~-·'-' u · - . ... , i.- • • ·'-'-- 1:ii.10 a : c r:xr.._md 
is prc!:H::nt f or t lw be1ieveJ.':'3 1!1 their tJ~a.nscenclcnt T,::>rd cl:1r-
inc ti1i s ir::~Gr vcninc,; tine, und hence they ,.,ill ·pc.rt~~e of ii:; 
T .• ,11en · · - .., ·• t· e nc~ o 1"' J.1· y,·,c r.,1.,.. • • · _c_ .... e -~ -~ ·r '_·-:i . .-".'- "'. . .... ,o~e ,,, ·- .,;_; Gl".")1)C!D.'.i:' S ~,.\, rl · Oc .t -· L >.! •• • ! rr , - · - ... · °' ~- _, 
bone. bcrtuoc:1 ba:}tirn:1 and eschatology, in Hh:!.ch t he co:~12:wn de-
nor.:1ina to:_., in t 1.1e f o :c:,n..1lu: o~ v Xp,or;ijJ • T_1e bcgin..11:ln~ and 
the cons~..l!'11atio ,,. of salve. t;lon ali}~e nten f'ro;-.1 God , and that 
' " 1 ,r,;v 11. pa r Tc.O 
' 0 
Col . 2:lJ lea1.1s to r.u1 c~:0.:1:.nation of -..m o.J..:·:.ost vel"batim 
pa2"c~J.l0l :lE .Eph . 2: 5 ant~ its context. As in Colossio:...l'ls, so 
ulso here Paul contrasts t heir form.er ( 7ro"C"f.. , v. 2) si1:.ful 
lire tmder ·;;110 ~"ule of d.e:·.1ons to their 3>l"8~cn-i; J.ife of nelvn-
'JI ::> ' ticm, a clrn.1120 possible only by God ' :J grace ( f.AEoS 9 °' r~1r1 , 
?5 
I. I t') Vo Lt·; Xcl.. PIS , V e ') • ~l10 tra.nsltion is 1e~cribod by th~ae 
quv -COl:lpOt1.!.1d~; , \-!h:i.ch ide_1tif'y this :cGmcval fro;:i tao SJhere 
of God ' s '\!ll.'(lth as a r·ede::1p ·~i ve act of God (}' ~" Xp, rr?:f3 . iiotc 
t he verbal i <.i0!..T~ i'~y of.' ·~he tua passae~s : 
Col,) ?.:;13 
I C..1> '<JI }'< cat.. vµCLS V'l- Jl.fOQ!:, t> v'1:c!6 
, 
"l" o 1.s .,,. ,; l""'c1 rrr w J4 <Hn v 
.{) I \ (I' O l/ If. 'J IP () J10 l "j ff"fJ t/ v 0 /l GI cJ?W 
I 
Th€l or.ly dirt ·e::onc0 i s the intercri.an~e of c.>µ~~ - ijµ;s o The 
simil.:1:~:lt:l :ls rJo ei·r.:mt t hat the sa;:i.e 1~ede:1:z..rti,;e net is 1m-
C:i_o•1.-o::.,;.,1.,_1..y· ··,c " 1 J· .,.. '"'C ... ol '- - vU •• , v.. U ? ( ,.LJ,, J 0 
rofcro!1ce :is to bnptisr.:1. 
al!'cady s o.id in CoJ.ossians, but it a.dvanccs t he t 1ough t . 
This occul~s in v . G. I It in st:r:i.kinz that o.:ttex o-.,v t f,.,,o 1it>' 1fTts ir 
dicn:i;o tiiat a dii'f'eronce in liH:1a1-:in3 is to be understood 5 t!1c 
i'on "Jer n.s a. roforence t o t he s acr~nontal event, the latter 
argll!.mn-t t!1a:4 s t anc.s aeni.ns't t h i s vie1.-.1 j_s that in Col . 2:12 
<T1Jv-,ytp 9>/ z;-fi , in i')C..rallcl to burial with C!1rj_st in naptism., 
is clen.~1:,r a s2.crw.1!0nta l ovent wi -chout 1J~rticulnr r e i'eI·enc e 
to its cschatological constc:J!~1a-tion, though, of course, it is 
never di vorccd f rom t !'lD. t . However, thn. t t ~:ts d.ii'ferenc e 
ought to bt1 con sidarecl in the promint possae;o can be dc:-.1on-
~trut0d frO'n ~~he frru.,eHork of E~)hos ions itself. 
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~i?hat a new th01.1t~ht in :lntGn<lcd :i.n v o 6 is a1roady ind:i.-
cated by t he pR:i:' <.:m t i-iotical insar·i;io.n o.f·;;0.r the thol,.fiht tni t 
C0 -1Cl 1.!SiVC , '1 01,,.•,,.rr;,. r• ·i $ !"' 
... ....... \i -- ' ..... \,,.-
1:20 and 2:6~ 
1:Z) 2:6 
? 
1 Q, I) l;O II ( \t t,. I trli'~ lP) ~ £;.: (~ l(;.'d)~ ~ cy~ l f O!- ~ " ' r \ Ji ¥. (, 
I fT' ~V ?f '( ,;,1p€. V 
(J" .J V£ J::.~9 , ,r E V ' ,~cu 
Qnitc cl0arly t ho s:i;!l.e "tl1at is p1"'0dicatecl Oc?.rlicr of Christ 
&J.so to C"i11'ist.:ans .. · 1-15.t h t ! 5.s d if'·t·e.,..,....~c~ , . - ... ... ~ - - ~ V 
·i.;ha. t God r c ~:m.1:,~,2cts an<.1 ent l1.ronc s u s ·with Christo -1-· t.!19SO 
t houc~ht beyond. anyth j_ng t'hut Paul h ::i.s yet ·;}osited ?or: ba:,')tisn. 
Por if ..,.,e in b::F>t i s.in huve really ontcre<l into such an inti-
m·tc vnton w:lth Christ t h~t 1;1e wi'i.:h H5.r1 have a-tt&.ined unto 
life., t hen ·'.:7o al ~o p ... rta1m in. t :i.1e · triw:1ph of -che Risen One 
and in His heav<:mly c1Tchronei'!icnt.. '1'11:l.s i s p·ro leptic, however, 
as a looli'. lnto t b.0 future, bocav.s0 the resurrection and heav-
enly .enthrone;ncnt have r:.ot yet ta:cn place for the bel ievers 
')4 pcn•sonall;,r~ 0 ':Ph is again establishes a st:;,"'ong bond b;3tween 
' "' sncrar~mnt and eschatology by way of the for:r.ml0. (f'ut Xp, ~l:'f • 
aii-Para.11 els to t !1is proleptic use of the aor~s\,.in Pa.u.1 
are found in gph. 1:3 (cf 0 1:·11:-) and Ron . 8:30 (c:i: . v:18) •. 
CHAPTER IV 
?·HSGELLANEOUS BJI.PTI S1-it-..L fil~li'ER'GHCES 
Thls ~ ort chapter i s d.evoted to a br i e f discuss:i.on of 
a few bap"tiSina l r ef.0r ence s wh ich are difficult t o categorize. 
Of ·ch0sc t he most i mpor t ant for an understanding of' Paul's 
concept of' bapti~m is an Old Tes t am.ent prefiguring of bap-
tism, to which Paul calls attention in 1 Coro 10:1 fr. 
Pau..l araHs upon t he hi s tory of Isrnel nnd f i nds j_n 
t h eir r0action to t hei r sa cr um.en t a l experiences 2. ·warning 
fo r i.:h on0 1·1l10 r e c e ive t he Ne·w Testament s acrai 'ents. Inv. 6 
he u.s e s t he ,·mr d z:~ m," in r efGrence to 't:o,1 v l"°lA. 0 rmn . .I. J.J J.S, 1.10-
of v., 11 
·would sug~est that t he events which t hey e:--."1)er i enced a re the 
tYPeS to \-.rhic h Paul r efers. He is not concerned to estab-
lish an 2.bs ti ... a c ·c and ph ilosophical correspondence in t i1e 
Platonic senso bc t ueen th<3 p.'.lssage through t lle Red Sea and 
C'nris"tiun bnp·~ism. He 1"a t her issues a solemn warning against 
false conclusi ons in thei r thinking on t he m0ans of grace. 
Thus vv. 1-5 f orm t he te21..--t for t he earnes t s e1":t1on of vv. 6-
11., not to r e~1cat the sad mi st alee of C--od 1 s Old Testament 
people. 
Many exegetes ·find t he tertiJ.lAl comnarationis in the 
passing through the water, as rominiscen t of the eA'"ternal 
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mode of ir.u:.!ersion.1 Bt1.t it has already been sho'\em that this 
feo.tu:re i-Jn.s for Pn.ul quite accidental , and that h:;.s concern 
was rather for the sac1•a:ment0.l event oncl its salutary re-
sults. II0nce 7 t hou.0h this provided an ez·ternal corr0snondonce . 
- . 
it would seGm 1::io:re likeJy 'Ghat Paul saw beyond that to a :rore-
shv.dowing of the baptismal event as a means of e;raca. The 
nira cle, i·rhich Israel exper ienced in an hour of ut~103t need 
·when their vcr,y existence Has at stake, ·uas God• s gr acious 
act of r oscuc o This is the sume. miracle i:ihich Clu~istians ex-
perience i n ba!)tisru , with t he difference t hat t he latter 
works a re~cue 9 not mer ely frot1. physical destruction but f rom 
oternul dar~c.tlon . 2 
Tho .J.o.i n line of thought, however, is quite obviouso 
-----~--
l so , Q•Z.o, Heinz Dietrich '.vend.land "Die Dricf e nn die 
I~orint;her, 11 Das. Nene T~~F~Uent. ])~1t.s.Gll ~G8tt:i11gen: Vanden-
hoecl-r.: unc :1up:roch t, 19~~~~;? VII, l : "Der Ver~l eich.nis;iur!ld 
}:mm also nur in elem voll1.gen von. ~Jasser Ubgeben-sein gcsehen 
'!erd~n ; 11 so e.!so Hnn.s ~ietzmann~ ~1 .. \n die Ko1•inth~r I. I!, n !fandouc~\ zum 1·1euefi:. h.9.si~~nt ( Tub:i..ngen: Verlag J. c • .o. 
1·~ohr, 19+9 ), :c~, ; : • 
2That Paul uses ·the incident only by ,:my of analom' is 
evidenced by his use o:t~a111;~S6 1v ei, 70ll },1t,,;) utr,f11. This phrase 
sho·us tha·~ Pa:u. is infl uenced by Christian baptism ,1ith its 
fo1•-nroJ.~ {3otu-r. f 1 f"' eh Xp, ~'(Hor'.l . 6 :J; Gal. 3: 27). Jomes 
i-roffatt, "'.rtw Firnt Epistle of Paul t;o t he Cori nthians, 0 Tne 
?>!off~t'1. H.ew Tes t,a.n1.0nt Cpmroent ar;i: ( Heu York and London: Har-
per and Brothers Publishers, n. d. ) , p. 129, cxplatns it by 
reference to :'ioses' divi.l'l.e apuointment as media t or. However 
that may be~ P~ul docs not orient -this event Chri stologi-
cally, as ho docs in 10:'1· with the S:)iritu.al Rock. '1~1is ccn-
i'irras the fact that Paul use s t his event nerely es a rvrro, , 
portrayed c:md ~dduced from the Now Testament point of Yiet·r. 
Baptism into i·!oses was indeed n ki11d of baptism, but it ,ms 
not a 1)2.:;,t:i.n:.1 in the narne of Jesus with all its effects. 
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Da.ptisn is. not a magical l1ammi1lng Hi th autor"J.atic or unfail-
1. ng ef·E>oc·'··i -'l'et10"'.. 3 • J,. , 1,_ 'V - o .... Tie ~1ho has been baptized can, dcs!}i te 
i ts rGce!1t;icn, losG tho salvo..tim1 lli t h which Goel has graced 
hi:11 (VV o 6.w11). It i::; 2. false notion 'CO n.ssu.me thut l'1aptin:.11 
• 1 ' 1 ~ " r1 d I • .,.s.. - i ' ,1 necessar .:i.. y guuro.n:cces sa~.V.:hoion. ..ro s g1.1 u~ "t-1n · c.n en~ows 
us Hi-ch t .rn i ndicative, also places us under the eth i cal im-
pera tivc t o boco•ne Hlmt wo u.1•e. Thoug..11. s.11 Isra0l r..ad been 
baptized 'Hi t h the aarne baptism, and t houeh all h a d T>ar·ta1':en 
of 'the s~:10 s p:lr1 tual food and drln!t, nevcrtncless , with 
:11ost of thc;..'1 God was not ·Nell-pl eased. '?he tacl t inference 
i::; q11it e s :1_ ··1p l y t his: bnptiSill alone arid as such doe s no t 
\ 
yet guarantee Go d~s pleasure and IIis final s.:ilvation. There 
1:.n.:o.st i'oJ.l o·,1 ~~110 ethict"l.l life vll .i ch cor:i."c sponds und respon ds 
t o t he e:;1,aco o:f God , l est it be received in vain (2 .::or. 6 :1) . 
r. ., .. 
.. i. t, t.').O S C:::-1 C t ir.1G t l1c effect of baptisr:1 is not th€rcby mf'.de 
clc~)endcnt on t he recipient . It is s.nc1 r arnains God's Gt"'acious 
act. God ts deli vcrance of Israel through ti1e Red Sea \:la s a 
bl0Dsi n g 1-11'!1 ch t h e y all received ou t of His J.o,.ra. Tl1e judg-
!l!Gnt of God c.escended (·,.:rv. 6-10) because of their fo.ilurc to 
conduc t t h 0ir l 'i ves .:in accordance 1·1i th, and in. spite of, the 
blessing received. 
In v:i.ew o f t his it i s striking that the ~niddla € P~rrc,'r;-01~'1:"o 
is un~d. Berth seizes on t h is to show t hat a hu:";'\;,n act 11as 
~i 1 :i1 • 1.1-
, ... enc,_an c_t, Qll• ~·, 
rnagisch, d . h . du:..·ch sich 
dermi t tel. u 
n. 57: ttffij_c Tm!fo is.i;] !:cin 
solbst u.t1.fehlbur w:i.rkenden Wun-
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involved, and he nce excludes t he d ivinG ,-mrking ascribed by 
r..utl10rar2 ar.d nor1tbn Cat holic t heologi ans ·to t he sacrament of 
baptism. t;. II0 1:rovcr? t h i s 5.nto:cp.r·a t a ti<.n l7!Ust f ell i n t h e 
face of t ho ,gs[,<:fil.~ -ch i s verb describe s. God 's rr1iracle of di-
vic.llne t i.1c -i:-,aters of -the Red Boa to c f'f ect deliv erance for 
Hiz peopl e a.11 net '\'lh i ch stands ap n.r ·~ f ro::1, and i nde!)en tlen"'\i 
of , any lr nan coopor a. t i or.. . The matter i s aptly concluded by 
Schna c~.:enbwg: 
:m.cht be i:·:n Sa.k ::.·a.Den-ccnenpfang sclbst ist eine nor-
s8r:.l i ch0· ~ 01:rl~rmng (,Oi'Ol~dc1,·,-... 0r steht [;2!1Z u.nter 
cl.or! Gesi ch t yn:t.1'1 -;: t der e;ottlichen Ta t - -, scndcrn 
D, ..ck.)i de:.: Genusz <10:r c;l3ttliche.n t·Joh l t a ten 1...md als 
i"r u c~):l: d~rsclben ve r1angt Par!.lt1s die s i ttlich e Be-
1'1Ri1rune •. :; 
Thus Puul 1·0 ·ic ctr. ::my ::1a3ic::1l conceptions of the so.crar1en-t ~ 
o...rid n l s o co;:J:,ats l ibcrtiniSl2 in t he imk e of God ' s gra.cicu s 
uct . 
:i.1ho b·;::, ti~Einl r eference in 1 Cor. 15: 29 :ca:lzGs pro bl er!"!S 
too nu~ncpousfo '.i:' o...ny uctai 1 ec1 discu.ssio~1 in ·~!1is t hesis. I n 
t lw first pl a ce ~ a good many of: t he p .robl cr.1s t~ncou..nter0d here 
nr c of a n histo.:."i c a1 nature , and t oo answer s t o t hose ques-
tion s t·10·.:u .::. 1ot contribute mater i ally to an understanding of 
Po.ul' s bnpt isjn~l t heology. Then , secondl y , i t i s doubtrul, 
Lr;:·n :i."ku s Dart h , l)i~ '1.'au:fe--Ein, Salc,ro.ment? ( Zliri c1-i: 
Eva.n gol:ls c!;.C l' 'l e1"1 ag A. G. Zo11iko~1, 1951) , p . 369. 
5 .. ~w-.?.olnh Sc:m2cke11 burg , D( ~~/LeJ) •. s cc s chehen bei d~{i · 
Tayf e  den 11:,10::;-tol Pa-...1lus 1·~ m ch en: 1tnr1 Zi.nlc Ve r ag, 
1 ~ ) - --9 '.>O , p • 89 • 
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in view oi' h0 hm:i t of cli:rrcring :inte!"pretations adduced by 
an equal host of commentutors , i::1hether t he e:,:eeetlc:al -r>ror.,loms 
are ce.pa bJ.e of f:i.nal soluti.on., Ti1is i:;j_ r cujl1st.:mco urges cau-
tion a Tn•iori i.r1. ven tu:.:lnr:-, any radical tlepartu.::·e froa ?au-:1_., -
- -'~--~· - · <. -
inc bapt isro:D. ·i;:·10 oloe:y "-.-i 1i ch is mo1~e c c:irtainl y crour1ded on 
r,:iL11'"' " ClfQ '"C .. , 
• \,.., .,t. .... J. ' C.'.. fou gen0:ral observations and 
a t entati ve conclus i on mus·c su ff:~.ce. 
l e> 11w pa ssngc occurs ln a cha!Jtcr wh ich from Vo 12 
d01·m teacnos t he doctr ina of t ne physica l resurrection. The 
precedlnG conte:d:; ( v,r . 20-23 ) .; <'.' .... , l(erye;m.a ~ic, as is t he follow-
:lnc ccn-i.;c::,-~t ' vv . 3 5- 5B) • 
sorlcs oi' t h .. "'.'e0 g,d h omincm arguments dcsiBned to reinforce 
t ho a·o cJ1..,· .. y,1.' .. ,•v..:, o_'f' ·1··.·1c rc.<:t, ..... r·ect1·on·. ~) 'h~nti· <'Ti .J.r.-0..., t·1· "' c=te1vl in 
- _..., ... • - , .,. JJ<..a.1J ->- ... ·"' ., <..Yo - -
v. 29; b) Paul , s O'Hl'?; J.ife of ru:u·d Ghip 5 ,,m.ich would be senne-
l ess withcut t he hope of a. resurrection (vv. 30-32a); and c) 
the evil mo1'al con.sequences of hcdon1.s~, if deat~1 ends · all 
(vv. 32b-3t:--) . 
3o The.rG "t'Tas obviour;ly a p!'ac t ice , 01..1.:."ren t at least 
w1011f; son~ of t.'l-ie Co!'inthians, c±' be lng baptized for the den.d. 
In .the context, t hG force of t his argument is felt only in 
the inconsist~ncy of t h is practice, which presumably secured 
... d , .. ' ) ·t1 .. some e1:;ernal benofi ts for t he dea t!Jff ff , "12 • 1 'Cne denial 
o:r a resurrection life hereafter. 
lt-. ,~c·).-; n +:'t"' .. ,..... conte~d; of t i10 chan_ ter ;;Jakes it quite ob-... ~,._ __ .. _, - v 
vious that Paul is spoaJ;:ing of !Jhysically dead people. ~-is 
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theme in tho Gscho.toloe;:tcal resu!"l"'ection fror.1 the dead. 
Therefore, "the :rorco of t he argvment ror.mlnn the rn:m,c, wheth-
c ,. 
er tho u11t p be 1..U1derstood in the senne of 11 t o the :?.dvantage 
of" or 11in the pl ace or. 0 
5o Pa:1.~l. s peaks no ·word of censure regarding the !:>rnc-
tice; b ;,.1 t ::. t tLo s n::ie tine he doc::; not endorse i t. 
UJ:t:lmo. tcly , i t is the last point ·wh :i.c.l causes the theo-
10"'; c~l d· 1.1:>f'·i c, , 1 .;. ~T o ·- t;,,... .J. - ~ - 1,.,U . U J O If' Puul c1.o8s not oppose the !).racti ce, 
in it ncccssc.1•y t o n~sur.m t hat he endorses it? At t he out-
sot, :i.t :-.m.r; ·~ bo s£.:i.c.1 that 1 Cor. 10 :1 ff'o mukos it e-.. :r.:1hati-
c.:i.lly clen • -~Lui.: t he A11ostlo re;jects any 1:in tl or· . mgic in 
co :lf!oci.;io A 1-,i ·ch the sacranent . HO'\'! then ca.ri Pnul' s )Osi tion 
be:J'G be lll:.c.e '.!.. . stood'? ~Che foJ.loHing consj_derations see::a to 
point in i;h e c1:i.rection of an ~rgtm1cn1illm. a d homip.(L_\ without 
personc..J. on(lor sen ent. 
1 . The t h ird "Oerson sv.gsests a certain aloofness fror.1 
t he prz.ct ice o 
2" It is cb.ari::::.cter:i.stic of the Apostl0 to use every 
legitir:mte device D.t h:i.s co:11.mand to u.nde:rgi'.!...,d :1is doe,:1atic 
3. _fe, ·N:1.~ concerned not to r estrict ur1du ly Christian 
liberty. 80 he pcrr:!i ttcc1 t b,e pr5.vc: te use of the r;Jps~m.lalis 
in l. . Cox•. 11.i-:1-5,39. ,:-:Ven t he public use of 11 toneucs'\ t-rlth 
certain rest1~ict:..ons, t·1as tolerated in v. 27. 1.'hese he al-
lo·.-;ee;. , dcs :)ite t he fact that !1e por~onnll y did n.ot seeD to 
favor usin~ t hem, oven thout;h he -:..,;as more :iftcd than many 
another also :i.n 'this respect (vvo 13-19 L, Hi$torical 9vi-
dcncc is coHplctcl y 1.acJ<lne ·!;hat ·::.r:..ptis;n for t he deac ·was 
ever a ~\"1idc··Spread c:ustmn. 6 I f, ti1en s t his cti.s-co;::i \ las li;:1i- ,; 
ted to only u :1:'ow peopl e , or even y>rac ticed ~.;h rcu.gl:01.1.t the 
local churc:1 nt Corl.n t h , bu-;:; only t ... 1ere, ?at.i.l cou l d probc.bly 
tolerate :t ts '.i.111at he offers no worc1 of crl t:i.cim:1, however, 
leads to t he ussi.L:,ption that the p::."acticc was conc1uctec1 uncler 
su.ch circur.1::;-i:;anccs ~·rhicll did not essen tially endanger sav:Lrig 
faith. 
One i'irrnJ. se::."ies of pns.sae;es ·w.?.:!.ch nny include on1Y;:;ism 
5.n i -cs scopo is tl:...:i.t ullici1 desic~ne. tes the Holy Spirit as a 
seal. Cullr·mn.n lL11.hcsitatinr-;ly .11akes tho stnter.10nt , "Bo.p tiSi1 
is even i n I:Jc1·1 Test ament tines , and not only l .,.ter, desie-
natE1d as ,npp()I. r:.s O u7 Th:Ls is based on three pas~a~es: 
2 Cor. 1:22; :•;ph . 1:13; l:-:30 0 The !.:phesian s pa.ssa&os express 
, I .0- . 
tho con.cop·~ :i.n t ho aoris·~ ?&ssive ( € rrcpp()!. l'" ' crv-"l &£ ), a 
circumstc.ncc l J::i ch 2.rgu.cs strongl y in favor of considering 
these QS bnp'd.sma1 refcl'enccn. rrh,at ·i;he Corinthlans passage 
I 
uses ·~he aorist middle ( rr<f p '1l r• <r rA.µ. £ v«>S ) offers no theo-
logical dif:ficD.1 ty, stncc t he s1:b;icct is clearly God. To 
consider t he:n a s I'Oferences to baptis:2 involves no cont.rac1ic-
tion to ,-;hat can ha })OSi tivc-;ly usccrtained conc0rning Paul's 
81;. 
· teachinc; of bap ti S Ji. as a means for conferring the Spir:!. t. 
jJor doc s :1.t add mutcrinlly to PauJ.' s baptistml t hGol ogy0 
Yet it cannot be stated 't·Jith certaint y- tha t Paul he1"'0 has 
I 
Cu.J.lmnnn ts into~ce~t is thronp;h the <rff"'r''-
co!1cept to establish a t h colo r;ica.l coP .... '1cction 1::ith the Old 
'J:'estament rite of circu.:.;1cis :i.on , wh i.ch is specifically call ed 
a <T'ff~ yls in ~loil. l:· : ll c, There :.1.e finds sup-port for his po-
sttion in his c1ebc.·cG oven· :"tnf.::i.n-~ baptls~ against K~rl B:J.rt h . 
n: s pole; i:i.. ..... o.l co.:.1co1"'11 peI·haps mnlms h i m too dograrrcic on this 
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t:J. t i~·1c:d.:cl.1 the p::co11l cm is h isto1"ical r~thcr t ha11 cxc-
not 0::cll.,.<led <> \Thethc r t hi s !Joss:tbil:l ty is cxcJ.uded his-tori-
. () 
ctlly is e. quc~tion to wh i ch :>lh0c :c 2.ddrcsscs lli r.1self a u 
After first c::.:a:.'lininc t he orig.in · and content of ·chc concept, 
bot h i n t he Ci"'inrr~al and in t he Hel l enistic ·.1orld, he u1·ges 
, 
caution in reuc:i.n g the pP.tris·~ic use of' crc.pp()I. r1 s as a ter-
'?iUU "' ·:·nc 11·-,·i ..-.- : c- · or ba.,..,,._1 = ·1 'loac1- ·i 11·:-:o il.-.:iuJ.. 
-~ .!-' \,;; - li,...,, , ,u,!:l. ..L tJ Y.- o .. , u. .,__ ..., ~ -
D H1 . . • • • • t ,.., • ,. U • • '=>e i ' , '"' -a(.; a_;; c-Js·ce 1.mocs·c:rJ."G ene .t..e·1.1.gr!.:i. s :,..nr e:J~e !J z_er.....--t.1.~ 
der Tai1fc uls ciner Sphragis 'begegnc·i; in dcr ers t en 
:1alfte des zuei ten Jahrhtmd.erts i:n Pastor des KGl"l~as. 9 
Fron the wide cu r rency which t he ter::i e:.1joy.:-:d j_n t h 0 i"1idcTI.e 
of :::ec<'.il a. co.:1t1.1.ry, he ventu.r es a tene.blo hypothesis : 
____ , ____ __ 
n 
8F1."'o. nz J ose~)h 08leor §.uJp::e.g'i ~ ( Paderborn: Verlag von 
:i;• ordi.na"l.cl 8ch8n:tng11 , 1911~ ~ 
9J.P..1.Q..o, Po 70 0 
Hit 8icherhe:i.t clm."i' t:mgenornmen werclen, dasz das Wort 
Cf'f p .. t ~ 1 s als t 'au.:fbezeichnune um die Ni tte des 2;uei ten · 
.To.hr1'21JJ'1de.rts bez·<1its eine Vergo.nr;enhei t hi11ter s:i.ch 
hatte; sons-c; kthm.te es nicht so gleiahmH.szig auf-
t c:11.1.chen in Klei.na.sien (Acta Pav.11) 2 Lyon (Irenaeus )~ in !:arthago (Tor-'cu.11ian), A.lc::rond.rien ( Elc~QO.$) 9 • K r>·' . "·], '? ( T"'i ,.·l,:'\"IYI'.:'<"" ~ '\ • a .• .., ·n ~, er· . ... ) lO 
_ .o_ in l,.1 . ·- .,. .. • 1:.,.1",,.,..., , un . :i.r~ 1,0 1_ .1eru1as • 
;/ r•um t h is l t seeEs S(--lfe to ass1::mie th0 p:robabiJ.i ty of refor-
:ring Paul I s say-:i .. ngs conccrnlng th0 soeJ. of t;he Spl:r.~it to 
baptism., /me. ;if tb.o r cferc~nc;G l~.c.lt s historlcal certainty 7 
t hen t ho bap·ci s'T.!laJ. overtone- is at least exegctically pe rcep-
tible~ 
CHAPTDR V 
TH:S THEOLOGICAL SIGN!li1ICA?W'8 OF BAPTIS:.r 
The '!'.)11.rpose of this chap·cer is to s1l1Dl1mrize briefly the 
theologica l sienificance of bup·tism on t he basis o? the con- . 
clusio.ns drawn ±'.1.or!l t he cxee:etical h1vestie;ation of tho 
pertinen t pass~gesc 
Bup"tism a s a Heans of Gruce 
It ,-Jill bG noted that every baptismnl r eference adduced. 
sp eD-l\'.s in sor.1e uay of salvation. Baptism L S a washinc; is 
paralleled in l Coi' . 6 :11 1-rlth nanctification a nd justifica-
tion and stands in contrant to a prcnious i :9.mor al life . Thus 
1 , b ' 'I, •• ' 11 'h ~ .,:. 1; ecomes ·c11G pr er0qu1.s:1.:cc , as 11e_ as ,:; e guarun-l,ec, 0.1.. 
en-cro.ncc into the K:i.ncdom of God (v. 10). The phrase £:s -z=~ 
11 'J A o v o µ rJ.. '1] cro v used in conx1.ection ,..,ith baptism indicates that 
th.ose w!10 a1"'e baptized have thareby become the possess ion of 
Christ ;_-1ho died f or us (1 Cor . 1:13), a f act ·i'lhich rescues 
us from cfo.1:1.nation (v. 18 ) e In baptism we put on Christ and 
are thus brough·t into close union ·with Hi1~1, a status i:ihich 
In2.l-ces us heirs of the promise given to Abraham (Gal. 3:27-
29). Baptism is a burial with Christ. But we are buried 
with Him in order also to rise with Him (Hom. 6:4,8; Col. 
2:12 ff.). The fullness of this resurrection glory will be 
revealed to us and in us nt t~e Pnrousia (Col. 3:3-4). 
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Baptlsn as a t-1ash:i.ne of roeeneration effects its purpose as 
it confers justif:i.cc:~:lon by craco and Z'!m.:-.:es us heirs ececrd-
:1-1 .. f:" · ·1·0 4•1·1. ""' "'.1op"' o_.,... e ·1'e~~n.~1 11·.re . ,·,tt,.,,.,. .,.e naC'!s"'~·e,.. .... ~ -r ,.. .~~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ •-C _,,c~ . g ~s · ~~ ~n~ OLore) 
show t h.at b~)ti s r:i i s fv.ndar1entally a means of grace. It is 
tho ac·t ai' 1"enc;..1e i n ·ch o Hew Testament :redcr.iptive a eon , a 
1-1h lc~1 tE) 1ds to confirm the pol!.1t or cor:.~purison discov-
ered i n 1 Coro 10 :1 f.f o 
The [;rucc t:hus r.!cd.:i.:.-i ted comes alone from God. This fact 
is borne ou t ()r edor.1inan-~ly by t he use of t he passive voice 
Hi1lch is l.nccl. unifor ml y ln al:uost all the passages. Geel. is 
t h e I t i ·; ict o:i.' of ·i.; i:!J.s divine rescue, and the pul.,ely passive 
role :>l ayoc oy i·.mn rules out a ll t hought or s ynere;is:.10 Paul 
1..u:::es t he a ctive voice onl~l once!> and that i n 1 Cor. 1:16- 17 
1.:hcrc 1c spc:1I~s of his mm 2ctivi ty of bQi'>tizing others 'i-Ji-'Gh -
o 1t ar1y t hought of detracting fro:1 the divine m.onergisr.1. 
T,-:o ot::.cr exception s aro also onl y e.!)pare..vi t. In 1 Coro 10:1 
ff. -:-..rHl J. Cor. 6: 11 ·t;ho ::1idc:JJ.c is used. Ho·uever, hera the 
witi1 pur;;~_i_vcs c1esiGna-ced t o descr~ibe God's exclusive role as 
Justifier nnd Sanctifier. God alcnc is the SuvioJ." W-d Quick-
'"'U"' '"' ( '"' 1 ? 1 '"> .... 1 • 2 ~) n.,.'.,u·· s J.:'.11ot1rrl1i~ ·ts especially 
--- '-.\. v O • ... : _.,._ :i:. . ; .:.,yn. : :;> o " ·"at " ... 
forcef\11 i!.1 11.'it. 3:5, p0.rticularly in vleu of t he antithesis 
,-1hich i t e:~c1 udes, 1-rhen Paul pointGd1y dccl~res t hat God 
sa.v0s us, no'i; hecause of c1eeds done by us in !'ightcousness, 




i n those passages uhm ... e the active voice is used, 'bUt i.·rhere 
God is t .1e subject, 0:lthor explicitly or i mplic:ttly, e spc-
ci~lJ.y Col . 2:13 ancl Rph .. 2:5-6. The Ephesians !)assages un-
clei-scoi .. 0 God 1 s activlty unequivocally H:lth the parentl1etico.l 
I I I 
in.se_ .. -cinn of t~1e :)h1"as0 '/.ie1p,t:t. €q?:'~ <r6Vif~'t!t.n. 
t:Jhen zp~alclr1.g of t he effects of b2ptiSfi1 the book of 
Acts s:10us -~11a·t t ho ea1 ..ly Church t h ou eM; in tcr.:-is of t he for-
givcne ss of sins nnu tie 3:lft of the Holy Ghost (Acts 3:38). 
h'ith r cgo.i ·c1 t o t he :::L:·st oi these, the figu.r:; of ·wasl1ing a.-
i.10.y t _1c :fll th of sin is pai.'t :Lcularly prominent in Acts, as 
for e:smi.:lple in 22~16. :rne 8tmie idea is expressed by Paul 
\.ii1c!l ·10 :1pc~!:s of bapt:i.S !1 as a wnshing (1 Cor. 6:119 c f . 9-10) 
,, • .. • • ~ ( •. ' t'"' 2r.. " / ) nnc.i us ::i. pu:c:u1.cm;:i..on c,})cl. :H _o, 1!ot~11i. p ,u-t1-S • .:Ji th r Ggarcl 
t o ·i;ho 3c:co•1d , Act s r~poa ·s of t ho Holy Ghost a s a Gift (2:38 ; 
8 :16 -:: • ; 19 :2-6) . Pe:.~l bi~iJ1e s the Spirit into close co11.l'lec-
tion ,-,i -~:1 vlli":iS-C ~s ·~he Hccliator of sanctification and justi-
f'i c~tion (1 Cm}. 6 : 11). Ac·~s speaks of· the pouring out of 
the ·;o·i_,. ·i ·i-
.. - ... _ - "' especially uhen contrasting it to John's bnpti~n 
( 1: 5; 19: 2- 6) . Paul ei ves cont inu.i ty also ·to t his idea in 
Tit. 3 : 6 . Dlrt Paul s:c t he ssme ti~ne develops t he idea and 
shows the 1·012:i; i on bet't·Teen Christ and t ~1G Spirit. The S!)irit 
is the eff•Jctivo lns-crurnent of Cllr:1.st (1 Cor. 12:13). 
'11hese "tt·JO effects of baptism in turn work fu:.other re-
snl t, t h:.:~ t of set tine t he baptized believer into the fellow-
ship of t he Church. Acts teaches -'~his social dimension of 
baptisr1 ui thou t spelling out the internal connection ( 2 :~·l ,47; 
10 :l:-7). Paul renders t his more e:;::p1:Lci t, os pec i ally in Gal. 
27 '·' 3: - 2uo H0 arc c:111 one co.n.greent :i.on o f. bcl i evm:s , r0gar d-
less of nntionn.1 9 socia.l , or sexual differences . This tm i ty 
is rcali zed 111 1x1.pti s:n , for Cb.r:lst throur;h His Spi r it (1 Cor. 
12:13 ) 1:1ot m1J.y · ni"l;efJ Himself w:l'th him who haD been bap-
tized·; bu t also t hrough H:ts Spirit incor-ooratos all il'?. on0 
hody. Henco ·ho sayn that we aro e.11 one in Christ Jesus. 
For 'i;h ls blcssJt1r:;: Po.ul in 1 Cor o 12 :13 u ses t.1e ero..:phic de-
scription of tl1c Body of Christ. I n baptism the Body o f 
Christ , 1·1honc r:10:n1)crs tho incl'.i..v:ldual be1lover ~ cons t itute, 
1~ "'01.· nr· 1""'1il·'· 
_ ..:, ..., -- ,_, .,... •• IJ 0 He onter not :i.nto a closed, comple ted fel-
louship , bi.rt e.:wh individtuD. adds to t his f elloi:JSh i p , s i nce 
by his 0ntz7 he holps to complete it s building. Th.G i ndi v :1.-
du.2.1, houcvor, :Ls not personall y active, but it is t he Spi r it 
,1110 incl 1.1.dG s hi~·:1 w l thin. t he Eody. 
Fina~ly , all efforts to regard bapt i sm as a oe&~ s of 
grace arc futilc1 'i.mles::; ti1ere be a c1.ear recoen.i t i on of t he 
sign5-fica;.'1ce of Christ . Patu unque ~rGionably preaches salva-
tion f'or all only t hi}Ough Cl:u·ist '(.Rom. 3: 23-26). He nce he 
also r ecognizes bu·;:; one Lord , J esus Christ, t t1.rough ·uhor.1 are 
all things, throueh whor.1 ,.,e exist (1 Cor. 8 :6). Therefore, 
he is a t ·pal11s to r e lat e ba~Yt i sm to Christ, as i s saen from 
7 \ ,, , J .., ,., ... 
his dczcr:Lption of baptism as one r , ~ ro ovoµ cL ?g-ov .Jf.pur1JOtJ 
Cl Co1.,~ 1 :13; 6 :11); fi; 'II °'/\pt a-TD v ( Gal. 3: 27); ~is XP1~1>ll 0l ?t!DdlJ 
( R , • " ' ~ "' ( 6 b) on . 6 : 3n. ) ; e, s rp-1 r; ,;1. voi TDV a ";:; o tJ. Ro1:1. :3 • The same 
line o f thoug";1t unc-:c rJ.ies -the phrase rrep1, r:o~ )( p·, rl"'ou 
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(Col. 2:11)~ i3ut t he profoundest expression of this rela-
tion to Ct1n•ist occurs :l.n Rom.. 6:3 ff. '?.here t he enti-y into 
felJ.o·Hshi p with Chx·izt is described as an experience together 
with C11ri st of t;hoGc cvon -cs '\:Jh ich He once und0rt-10nt. Here 
the his·cm:·ic events '\'Tr_ich 15.e in the past ao.in a direct sig-
nificance for t he appropriation of salvation in the present. 
It 1.s t he union with Christ lJhich bc.p tiSi.11 eff'Gcts which ma.~os 
lt a means of r;racc. BtrG it should be noted al!'eady at t his 
point, -ell.at 1;1~1 ile :l t is onJ..:.r ;mion with Christ; t hat effects 
salvation f or us, it is also union 1.,-1ith the total C'.11rist, in 
his dcc:l.s:l vc , once-f or-all historicity, in His present re-
o.li·i;y ~8 -~l20 transcendent 2.nd e;l orified Lo!'d, nnd in Eis 
sal vu t io.n . 
Chri st ' s !.tede ::·!;;t:tv<a Act as :t he Foundation cf BaptiSL~ 
-· -c :1.s sig:.1i ficc.nt ·i;hati in Paul• s description of 1)apt1st:1 
in ao:.:.'!.., 6 :6 ho u s,2:s the verb o-\JV(:..trr:eJcJpJ. ~ ., for it evi-
dences tllat fact t hat he bases the rcder.1pt! YO cven·i; in the 
sacrQ'Jent oa ti1e hinto.i."ic r cdo::rptivc act of C_'lrist on Calvary. 
It 1.·md03.•sco;~·2-c once norc u f tmdar.!ental t~1esis in. .:lis t heoloey: 
the one sonrce o f salvation is Cl.rist' s r0der.1ption affected 
on the Cro~s of Calvary. He11ce i-t is also not witl1otrt its 
significance that ch . 6 f ollo,,s upcn ch. 5 wit:i1 its 8A1)0Si-
tion of the Ada:!-Christ parallel, for it shows how it is pos-
sible for the ~:1l•itation procm•ec.l objectivalr and fundo:~1cntally 
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by the Onoj J0s-.is Christ , to avail for t he Hany. ·rnis for.ns 
a v1.taJ. pr esupposition for Paul's bapt iruml t h eoJ.ogye 
The exegetical clifficult:les o.r·e lurgely of a fo3.,nal 
natureo 'j.'he s ense of t; 1e passege in Rom. 5:12-21 is quite 
clear~ 0 It wn:::: -chrouch one rnan, Adau , ·~hat all men are s in-
ners and ore sv.b;ject -~o dcat l~~ ul So also 1·, was t hrough one 
i<ion, J 0z1.1s Chi' is t, ·chat ]' any a!'G made r.icli-~eous unto eternal 
l:lf e,., One o f t he e.n~1has0s i n the ·9asse.gc is th~ solidari -~y 
of t h o hu":'.lan :cnc0 . Ono .. n.n sim.'lecl and 'i;he~0by released s i n 
and def.ltL 5.n-co t he uorldo That t his act included -cl'!e entire 
hurlru1 f2..1.1::.l y co.n be soon from t he cix•cmnstance t lmt ever 
Sinai t her e 1,1~\n .r:.o s nocif:1.c <livtno le.u to define tz-ansg1"es:, .... 
sion ., 'ri.lio si:.:.:y.,1~, -;.mders coros t h e cosmi c c...l1aracter of Ad2:i1 ' s 
fall, an uc·~ i-!11 i cl-1 w2s uni<~uely h is m.-m, ye'c i n its di::?e 
co11.seq1.._cnccs i nc J.udcc1 eve1' y :lnc1tv:ldua1 t hat was to fcllo,-r. 
By one :::ian 1 s disobedience mru .. y wcr& mc..d0 sil111.3rs ( 5:19); one 
man 's trespass b.rou3ht conderrmation to all (:;:18); in Adam 
all .:? ·i "" t 1 C 1 i::' 2 ' .. ', ,J.,,,.._ u~ ., .r._, ro1'u1 f:"ne T'Ol. ri.·r of v·_i e .. ,,. of re-u........ \ or O - ) 2 .C. / • Cl.l - , ._ V i" • V S 
dempti ve :ti story, Ada."'.!l becomes thG inclusive .Y'e, r c sentutive 
of the old humanity. 
'l'he opposite r.1ember or the parc:.llel has equally cosmc 
proportions and equally 1.miversal conseqn0ncosr. O!le ::an \·ms 
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obedient m1to dcinth~ even the death of -the Cross (Phil. 2;8), 
and, 1:1hile death reigned o.s a consequonco of act.a~' s tra.Y1s-
gression , o.s a con:.equcnce of H:t.s oiJadioncc t hose l;ho re-
c e:i.ve tl1c free gl:ft of righ·ceousncss shull rc:i.£5n in. life 
( 5:17) $ Th:ls act of rie;hteousness 't·1as 1.mlquely Christ 1 s OlJn, 
yet :l.n i ts blessod, salutary .results it inclu.des f tmdaruental-
ly a nd objectively t he Cffi:ire human racec- Bis obedience macle 
the many ri e:h tcous ( 5: 19) ; 2 one Man' s act of ri ghteou.sness 
brouc}rc D.cqu.ittal to ul1 no!1 ( 5:18); :i.n Christ shall ~11 be 
rrade c>.live (1 Cor .. 15~22). Thus from the po in-i; of vieu of 
redomp·;;ive 1ist;o_7 7 Christ is t he inclusive Hepresentutive 
of. the .nou humr:.n5. t y. 
1'ho s1.r;nif':l.cancc of this parallel is conciseljo· stated 
by Althaus~ 
Allu:.1::~ssende 1.•.:ir~rung der S{lnde und des Tades,_ 
n.llu ,1f2ssonL1e Uir1ro .. n g der Gnade und des Lebens. 
Adn..:.,1 und Chri s~us--das ist die grosze Pol~ritMt 
tl!.'Hl t1.och zur,loich Parnlleli·tB.-c der Weltgeschichte in 3 ihrem Dnppclchuraktor a.ls Ut1J10ils- u..rid Ueilsgeschichte. 
He cont:l.m.10 s by saying: 
Adu:::i und Chri.st:us sincl die ,.rescntlichcn Y.nochen; von 
dicscn Pol en r,ehcn die entscheidenderc .IHchte, 
der To <.i. uncl das Leben, a1.lf allc nus . l" 
2,I'hat t(orco:.0"7:0!- frv[,, ov ~,. here haa more than sir.1ply -the 
juridical~ forensic r1eaning is shown by the fact that. tlJe 
saue verb' ls used of Adam1 s t ransgression with resnec-c -co 
the man.y, who are in actual fac·t sinners. 
3p::',U.1 Altlw.us ? HDer Brief an d:!.0 R8mcr , II ~ ¥0Qe Tr~-
l ) Q .t Deutsch (Go-ctlneon: Va.nde.P.11of'.lck und Juprccht, 19 1-9), 
VI "'.I • ' '..)"' 
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Yet t he second. nember of the parallel reJGa.irrs its su~e-
rlori ty ove r t ho f'.'°L_"st in two ,·mys. Tho first ls in t he 
greater p:roport ion of i t s salutary effects th::in ·i:;he infernal 
ccnseq:.2.ences of t he o t h "1r e On tho Ad.am-sicle t .10re is a ver-
dict of strj_ctcst j,:i.s t i co; on the Cb ... :ist-side ·Gr.ere is the 
o.dlli t ion of unalloy~0{l r;rnce .., ? his real difference is cxpli-
;;i '). '\,1 ':> 4 1 I <"-I ~ 
cit1y sta ted i.i.1. 5:15e !)&. ''" ""){ CAl s 7fcJ;f G!.1rl:Wp1 '1. , o u c;ws J-C~t 
io yJ,.p1fl'_µe,1, ~ ,:md fru."'tl1or emphasized :L1 .,,c,)\}..'F ft;.AAov (5:l:S,17), 
I G I 
T1 €p1u-(1"~1r:.1 v (5~1'?), :::~n (~ fJ iTf.p &7Ttp, a-cre. "' r , v ( 5 :20)"' ?he other-
difi'crcncc Hh.::.ch prcso1·v0s t h~ uniqueness of the (,1.1::·ist-side 
•r }11:, 1 ~ ~,J. f., d ' )S'l 
u-.a.V _._.,.i.,;.J l., ., ,1, c.; ... . : ... ~ bec aJ:10 
.S] .i..:i 'G o 
proe en.i tor of on::· dust,, Ch:.:ist :i..s on:<' S~Jiritu;:il a..ricentor ~ 
' 
·i;l c :.,ror::cn::tor or our. he~venly l ifoc· Hence "the basis of' ouz· 
sol:i.cla.r:i.ty ;;i th Acl~ri :ls ~Jhysica.l life t hrough physical c1escanto 
Bv.t thou~h C.hr i st i s rGl e.ted -co us by virtue af Eis ht~:nn na.-
other t hoz.i t he chwt; of which ':le a1•e composed iz1 col::Blon ,:!ith 
1\.dain., Ou;;." sol :!.c.1ari ty wi-cl1. Christ derives f rom t he fact t l1.at 
' ;:, I 
uo toect.1cr ;.-1ith iliw ~:i.:e of :i.1eavcu (e,, errovpOlv , o tJ. , 1 Cor. 
15 :l+G). 'l"IJ.10-:.ieh t :1is as ye t says nothinu a.bout our entry in-
to solidQ.ri·c;y vlti1 Christ, it neverthelens i"orm.s both the 
salutary ,.·:~ ~ate 
·i ,., ·t:<1'J.ft't .-l· j "1 ~1~·11y··· T>' 1 Sr.!'",r,e-:• 
-•> w <..,.. • • ;_ - V . .. .._ . \..• •· t " '- i.:::H.,-.l.> ..., , 
C ... "~-'-<"ic~ ~.-,•i-i:1.1 .; .•. -:·1n<':"\ c .. ,1--<1-:-'l·l-u·:'. ·ion'='·-.-, ., :,e~ ·- - - v -v v "- .::, , . ,..lvO-"' v .- 1,.:...!. .., ... u "'-? 
silenced in face of -c~10 :i.n:t\~i·oncG 
~-,'1 · .• C'l1 l),:,,,)., "\ .. ,...,,,7c. o qn·,-,,c, l T 
",.1. .. t;. . . •. , . , • .::,, --U..' '1 J • ., ' li:l:.c sat:ts--
--...·-~ 
Or•"' ·• 1 • · " .,.,i :i~ .. 1ny,C"·io•1 ·'c'.,1~-._1: p .-. ,,1_ C"' rl .. cr-.v!"!.C~_i~1d e! ~~,,., 1.8 ~'l. rGa . . 2.1:y or SU ..,;1 ,_u __ ..., __ ... ~ v'. u -u.v. cu - • 
All h 2-.v·c,; t:ioa? fn•.1<i£nentetlly anc1 ob~jectivol y o T~1is in :i..tself 
i:i.en a de!i·1· ·, ·)·~·i OP 
f"".-. \.> A J. !~ -- -
. t .. m.~~::1ental l y died~ so that His 
t ain .:.h .... \). · '-- ~:~lVi.:11_>; e ,'' ,?nr,-C· _.._.-...,..., v or ,i:J.s de~t Lo Pai.1.1 cont "l ·'1uc s by stat-
ir1~~ -~1 e ti 1 5) of Ch:.-i st' s snb!;ti t ut:i.on2.r y pu.r:,os e ( 1v 11 ~ v. 
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become ·~he ri g1.teousn0ss of God in Hlr,1c1 A c1irrerence is im-
mediately noticoableo In nr,anking of the scope or Chri::it's 
death he Sl)Caks llUiVe~"Sally a!.1(1 :lnClUSiVely ( V11~() Tl~ V'C1.c)IJ , 
, 
1fo(.v-z:.e s ) 1 ·whereas i n dcscrib:tne t he blessed results, he nar-
rows therr:i.vcr:.-> to the ol 5c:;11z-E.s. At ·~his pl ace !?uu l does 
not elcboro/ce on t !.ie i"e:1son why c1u,1st' s death for o.11 does 
not benefit all o ner e ho simpl y asserts t he fact that Christ 
died .:'01 .. 211 in OI'U.0'.i."' that they rd.ght live, rtou t h :l.s happens 
bnclt upon the bnptisrm11 i."0ferences. 
':e:.us t h e icloa of the vicarious e.tone1:1ent su.pports ·i.;he 
·o~ ,,,11 cl '(l'I th·is res·"'-""'''" ····na·:~ bo.;..h .:..h""0 e .l.'l_-r.,,,ne~ 
.: "·· .... - , __ ._ • .,. iJ"-'-' u, 1, .., t,__ lt~.v.:.> v.1.J.-.:.~. .., 
portray ·~he fact t lla·~ t he rcder.iptive tleed of the one 3ep1"e-
sentn:i.;:l vo 8.r.d ~Jubsti·~u'i.:e is vaJ.id for t he man~,. Th.e salva-
tio:1 procured by Chr:Ls ·~ is open t:o all funp.amen'l::ally and ob-
joctively ; :ln p:tucttce') however, it is attained only b~r those 
who npnronriate :i. t nubj Eictively thr01.1gh the noans of grace. 
Dap'tisr.1 and fai th a s Receptive Orgnns 
Lu·~Lcrn ~ t heology has been at palns to defend the def'i-
' . ~ 
nition of faith as a iJediuni d\'fii,'l~1~1>11 , 0 thc receptive orgS!'l 
for a,prehendi110 the forgiveness of s ins offored in the Gos-
pel. n6 It :roqv:l11es no extensive documentation to find S'w.pport 
6Francis Piepar, .Qi11•; sti.an Dogma:cics ( fJt. Louis: Concor-
dia Publis 1ing House, 19~3), II, ~-37-l+38. His full discus-
sion under> t l1is headinz continues to p. 445. 
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fo1~ this fTOi'.:l th0 Patlllno cor:r,ms. '.i.'he reel.emption ·1.,.;hich is 
in Ghrist J e su s ie :rec,3i ve<.1 through ( J ,Q'i.. ) faith ( Hom. 3: 24-
25); throu~h ( l>Jj_ ) fo.:t th Chri~t takes np His abode in the 
hearts of thG bel:1.e-..re :e O·;ph. J:17); life in cor-unu.nion with 
, ~ 
Christ i s a life in ( ":v ) faith (Gal. 2:20); from ( c ic) the 
hea rine of f'n.ith the Sp:i.rit proceeds (Gal. 3: 5); and we re-
ceive the 9ro:nis0 of JGho Spirit throngh ( J',J ) faith (Gal~ 
3:5)~ 
Cn -c:i1c ot her hand, t he .\postl0 ascribes the appro9ria-
t:lon of t h <:; se sar·,e bl assings to .,c;he instrumentality or bap-
tism. He c.rG justif ied by baptima ( Tit. 3:5-7); baptism 
medi ates a clying .r:>.nd rls j_ng with Christ ( .'.1orJ.. 6 :1-11); a com.-
mu.n:i.on uith Ghr"l.s·~ 3.8 nowhore :i..n such a profound manner pos-
i t cd ~.or faith ; bc.pt isii1 medi a t os t he S::,irit (1 Cor~ 6:11); 
and it 0ffccts a cleansine f rom sin ( :E::ph. 5: 26). 
It :ls ·chis ph0noi:1enon which lf3ads t(, t h,1 p!·oblmn of the 
r el a t ion of t he tuo to each other. Lt?.thcran t lLeology :has 
sol-ved tho y,,:-oblem. by assigni ng t he pr i oritJr to faith. Sal-
vation a.nd all s ~)irltua.1 blessl ne:s are received by i'ait~ . 
1nat t he ric·u Tes tc:u:1el1t says tho s ame i'o:r ha.ptism. ls e ;-::plained 
by t~e fact t he:i; baptism confers t hese blessines because 
n,,, .. i.. T 11 • :i vnri~.n. ·w:... 'I)l'OV:Lce & e 
which alone thGy can o.ccept the blessinc and the lcingdom of 
heaven. n7 This assertion h ~s its confessional basis ii1 the 
?Ibid., p. 285. This is from hi!:> discussion of ini'n.nt 
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Apology of •i;he Au.e;sburg Confession, J~III, para. 18-20: 
Da r:rl:bson 1·rir frci verdammen den ganzen Haufen der 
~q.ff~ :lCQ,\"1JJ1l unc ihl""Cl"! Irrtmu . st:eafen, do.sz sie 
lehren? dasz dic;Jenie0n, so die Hakra.ment sc..11lecht 
gebru~1ch on? \'Jenn sio niclTG QJ2_ic,gr1-sotzen, £2& ope-re 
ouere:co Gm:;tes Gno.de erl~n.gen, wenn scbon das Herz 
alsd0.nn kei n eut01., Goda11L{en hat. Das ist aber stracks 
ein ,jud.:l s ch0r Irrtur.1, s"o sic hnlten, c1asz ,fir sollton 
dtU'C!.1 ein l'ieri.t unc Muszerlic 1e Cere~1onien ge.1,echt 
unc h c:lJ.i e; werden olme Glauben un.d i.rnnn a.rm Herz scho11 
nicht d.ab0i ist~ und d:losc schHdliche Lehre wird doch 
;;ep:i:"'ediLt u11d geleh:i."'t weit una. brelt, durclw.us u..11c1 
dberall it'1 [~anzcn Pabsts il eich und Pabsts Kirchen. 
Pau l u s schrGi t; d.2.widor ·und sagt? danz Ii..br~11n.m se1. 
rt{r Go·i;·i; go:e0ch"i:~ 'i'!O:rden 9 nicht durch <lie Beschncidung, 
sondcr r1 d5-e Dczchn.eidung sei. ein Zeichcn gei.vcr.cn 5 den Glau.ban zu ilbc.1 unc1 s-ckirlcen. Da!'l:tii1 sagcn wir auch, 
c~nsz zur: r·e cLten Brauch der Sa11=ratnG~ten der Glaube 
i eh8re 9 do2.."' <la elMube der g8ttlichen Zu.sage, und zu-
r;;c :::ng·~o Gr.m.dc c~.pfahc ~ ,:relche durch Sru.:ra.:-=:c.nt u.rid 1:!ort 
uird a.Lgctoten. Unc1 dies ist oin gewisser, :rechtor 
Branch a.er hc iJ. igen S.'.lkr~:.:i:ent, da sich ~-h1 IIerz und 
Ge1·Jisscn. av.f HO.f:.Gn und 12.nson uag . Denn die g8ttliche 
?usaec ?~arm n:i..or:mncls f'asse.n, den .. 11 alleir.~ durch a.en 
Glauben, und dlc Salt.ro...ucmt sein ~uszorJ.tcl10 Zei chen 
tm.c.1 3ie(,cl der 'lle:r.heiszu.ng . D,.-,.rum zu.rn rcchten Brauch 
ders elbi~en ge.h8x•t Glaube. t3 
It will r0ac1i.l y be seem U12. t in t be final a.nalysis t his is 
no solut~~on at all, s ince it me.rely re.:10ves t he probler1 one 
s·i;o:p f['.r·tho:r bo.ck o l<'or if f::ti th is ·che mediup °A1,111:.11~,;v 
that receive s t he blessings of baptis.i"'l, uhat is tne hand ,'111ich 
bapJ.;in ·1 , wh0x·0 t his issue is brou[;h t into sharp focus. This 
prio1•:i. ty of f aith us t he receiving hand J.1ec0ives even strong-
er c::1phasis ibid. l). 28lr: "Any doctrine tnat vould put the 
1 • 1~ · ' - ' - · .(:' · · · · J.h ~.... ~ • tl c :-i.::_ l.'. 1n uossesn:lon o:f the blessing 0..1. Dap"CJ..S!:l t-f.l."' Ott" ..1.al. 1 
(ouus 01'.)Gratum.) as the receiving ri..and on the po.rt Of the child 
ls anti-C'nrlstian; for the blessi?:g of bn.ptisr:1 consists in 
tho remission of sins, and t his can be appropriated tlu;:our.cn 
llQ. othe;r;; means tha.11 f'aith. 0 ( E::iphasis mine). 
8111i.nolo1 i c dcr 1.:onfession," Die BeJ:rnn .. ritr1.issch.r; f't0n ~ 
~v9,11ge1 isch-tuthc.rischer Kirche ($econ~ cdi tion; G8ttingen: 
a.ndenboeck U.!.'1.d r~nprec t~ 1952), p. 29:.:i. 
receives t he blessing of :.:al ·G11? Paul nowhore i.n li8tin.g t _he 
blessines o:r ba:)tisrn :r;ient:.ons faith, and. this is corroborated 
by t he bapt:lsm..':.l rGi'crencos in the rest o:f tiie ?fow Tcs·tament. 
Their i mport is tm:lfor1;1ly that sal va:~ i on and all np:i.ri tual 
blessine s a:r.·e media t ed dir·ectly by baptism. 9 
D1. tiHa"tcly we .:i.ro conf1'onted by a.n 5.nsolubJ.e problem, 
for i.-,e are th::..·ovm buck upon t he mystery of con-version. How 
a:re we t h en to understand the co!'.i'essiono.1 position ll·! the 
lieht of the Hr.rw 'l1estamcnt ~ particularly tho I au.line corpus? 
I n Paul t l10r o is no coriti•ast be·t-;,1een faith am.: tapt5.sm; 
f aith is al't·n.ys s0t in o.LJpositio1i to worlrn . Ii' t h e?. question 
concern s itself ~·J~th t ~1e basis 1'01' ou.r hope of salvation, 
t he ans1·.re1., is -th :i.s: ·:1e are Justified freel~ .. f or Chri.rrt's 
sake by God I s ernc0 tllrou3h '..;he means of f'ai t h , Hhich ex-
C... ~ • -J.Uo.cs ai.1y n.VJJa.'1 enuoavor .. If, on ·i;he other hand , t he ques-
tion concern.s itso1f ·with t he d.ecin:tve turn of a man. ts life 
and h is ent1"y into that l i fe :i.n which he s t amls before God 
r~c.· '"I fo•,,,,.: ve r 
<,;c...;, 1.2. .1.& ..I. •. sinner , ? o.;.,1_1 consistently l)O:i.nts baclr to hap-
+i·.,,.,, (c f-' -.c -m 6·2 ""'• 1 Co"' 1·1 "J ) ':f.o~ ·.·,n.::ik, e•~ r.hJ •. '-l. "'.---i~nif'.._~-u .:,=. .... • ., .:. . • - ~1-, - .i.· e •-.J " - - - " - . - ... 
can:t .. ·-o bscrvn. t ion: 
l T • J "' • I• • -'-1 .L. ""s.•-::1 Q., a·,,17 _•i $ r1i. s-
,'le .r.1u s1; noi; 1c r ec·c "Gne Gues·1.aon (,J.12.1.o .1.J- t..· ---=I .......,,. 
cussinc in (lomm~s, chanters 3-5 (and Galatians 2-4) in 
dist:Lnction to the one-in Homans 6-8 (ancl Galatians 5); 
9'.I'llis :1.s -1xn·haps most clearly evidan~e?- · in a ~assag~ 
li~e l Pet 0 3:21 ·Hhere Peter exnressly Slla-ues that baptism 
saves. Re safcg~ards "this fro:r:i beL1B simply a r~1a3ical oper-
ation by .reluttng it aJ.rectly (as Paul docs) to the rem.1r-
rection and enthronenent of Christ·. · 
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namel y t :1 :1.s: Is t ht1 str:rco of grace t hat follows ban-
tism assured ju:rl; by ful th, or rffus·c f ui th be supple:. 
mentea by i'ul f lllment o:r tho lnw if t he Christian is 
to b e sux•e o f his j us tif :tca t l on a11d salvation ? .t'L11d 
ther e the 1 postlo had no raasor.. to refer to i:iaptism. 
itself o But wh(m ho comes to the ouestion as to 
whether ·l;h0 believer n0et1S to a :;.:::,ly hi mself to liv-
ine a holy lii'e , Pw::1 t u rns back to baptism as tho 
begL.1.:.-i:;.i1g o:2 t h-3 c·11:r l stiP ..n 1.1.fe, bcco.use baptlsm so 
clearly shows tho no.tuxe of ·the new life as a li v-
i :ng :in ~srnnu.nion wit h t ho deuth. a ..r1d r i-rnur r cction of 
C.P_ri st . i 
Thus, t hou~a bo.:ot:lmn and f a:l.th are co::.~rel a.tive and parallel, 
they each z·e npcctiv-cly :' reserve thc i1" unique e:::.1ph~sis in the 
'i1hc close rel o. tion between t he two is ev:1.denced in Gal. 
3:26-27 and Gol . 2 : 12. In. t ho f i r s t passage Paul had Pl"'e-
viously p:i.ct urod t hG l m·1 in its ~1Gstru.ctive role as the !".:lul-
tip11.er of ···rm'ls~r·cssion~ (v. 19; cf. ;~ m. 5:20), as the 
jail-kec~1ox• (v ., 23 ), and a s t he stern pedagogue (v. 2li·). In 
contrcist to i t Paul por t r ays the libez-e.t j_ng and saving po·wer 
or f'aith a '.i:he 9oint o:f view is faith in antithesis to -the 
lm-,.. Bu·~ n.s s oon ns he hus bo.sed our freedom us s0.1:1.s or C-od 
in Christ J·e sus on faith , he makes a.n easy aild unforced tran-
sition over t o bap-c 1. sm, in which and by ·which we have put on 
Chris·;;., It mi gh·c be noted in pus sing t hnt this text s peaks 
of the cont i nu:lng , enduring status or sonship in the present 
tense, while t he decisive baptismal event is spot en of in 
1
~0laf Hoc, Th(t AtJos_tle i?a:nl, translated by L. A. Vig-
noss (!'iinnon 0olis: Aug::ln:irg ?ublishing Hen.~ e , c.1951+), II, 
336-337. .  
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the aorist. 1 .i;:; tends to confirm the '!ihought th~t rai th 
continues to R:JPl'oprtute who.t once ~ms 5.ni tin.lly appropri- I 
ated in 1Japtis:i us t he pmrt a!1.d cloclsive tu.:>i::in.e- 11oi.nt~ 
Col. 2 : 12 :l.n jolr~·~nr~ l.Japtl~m and f.ai th inverts t he order. 
\£.-1.erc C·al., 3: 26.,27 si~c_;:,; of f~ ith and baptism, Col. 2:12 
first !;lcn t ions bap t:i. sn1 n.a the c:i.:,:- c1..1r:1cis:io11 of Christ and bur-
ial w:L t h C11~:ist o As soon as Paul desc.?."ibs s t he resurrection 
with Christ, 1,:c nc te t l~0 same oc.sy ~.nd unforced trans5.tion 
for the po•.:er of Goel to cp:...c:rnn the c1ee.d pr.e-
h.•] rn 
. . • t ' • 
:Ic.nc~ f aj_ th :-·..11c.1 baT,> 4.;ism belong together .i!l the normal 1 
J 
course o:.' i;.. C~.1.r i:.:t lnn J.ife . Both mediate the smiie spirltual j 
1._1 o,:, M·~ nc· ... 11 
...,_ ti.,1,i ,L..,.~~ ...Jl.t 
der urAf:.t God hc.S 
p!.1: t hem 2c<"<inot one another is to put asun- / 
j o5-ncid t ocether.12 As little as the New 
Tc~ta:-:1ent knous of salvation apart from f.?.ith, so little does 
it kna,., of.' u 11bapti:~ocl Christ:i.ans. In every instance it ei th-
er states C'.itpressly o.r i :n!)lies t hat be1.ievers have been 
llr or a m.:.m:.::10.ry of the e.tte:1pts to attribute s09arate 
blessinGs to each of thase respectively, cf. Moe, .2.!2.• £i:!i.., 
p. 335, 
12Tlu.s lies at the roo·~ of the distinction bet-i;-reen wa-
ter baptist ! and Dj_Jlri t baptiS:1, in ,.,hich the former is the 
e;..-ternal 1~ite which ex-presses either the hope tha"t the lat-
ter w:lll ·:::a ,:(<? plc.;::e, or the confession that the la ttor al-
ready has been a)..-perionced; cf. I'.iar1rus Barth, Die Taufq,--
Ein Srucrruneqt_'? (Zurich: L'vangel ischer Verlag A. G. Zolli-
kon, 1951), n. 5'2l~.. But in either case the "ba:,t:i.S:;; of ua-
torn never m~dintes the blessings which coce only through 
Spirit baptiS:n. 
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bap.,d.zed.13 Bnpt i ma wi thout :'D.:i. th i~ 1mthirJ.~a:;le ; converse- I' 
I ly, genu:i.nc la.i.:Lh su.!J.··1.lts to b~y·~inm in 01)edte11ce to God. ' s 
Hifc t .o::.: bclieve-c:-i. and is ba::::,tiz8d s:w.11 bs suv~d" I 
I f , no-..,, f'o:- t.:.1e; p1.~ .. r .:.10:J~ (\_~--. ...,,..,"~r...,t1 ·i-: rr~~.' . ~·:"'.~.c con("t~"rV'lucY ·lon a 
- - ..., --· ~ ~ ~ .:. ... --~ " - . 
"'-r-_; o ~·· ..... i ·;--_,· bn . .., .... ..,.~ r · ,,,., r, ~l-0 <',,., t·1. +i1i ,~ u .1,. ..... ., .... \,..\. ,::.., , ;., ,,. t.::,.6 .. v'\,.L 1 .... <..,. J .. l , v.-. _.., 
stood .. 
necessarily bo co.:1 ti.n-i.w.ll ;r roc:iived :i..n faith c::.:::: tho cont:tnu-
ing medi:.J.~ .2.J./.JT -C-Jit,'b~ l;Jithout s -..t'bscquont f c.2.th1t~ th6 bc.p.tis-
fo::.• UC 
:-,ent 3 o To pre :-.:ervo 't!1e sv.c •. ·o.nC?.n t acninst ·~he :..::1istmde1•stand-
ing t hn t :i.t le e ::'fi(!ac~.ot-:.s as an 0:xternal j_'·i t (c) or- cere::10ny, 
nen t~ Tho ~.:rterrcion of t he confessors ·wz. s en ~..-:i1"ely in ac-
cordance ;.-? i th the Sc.ri;-YLi.1.rcs: :faith and bapJ,.; ism da.~.>e not ba \ . 
di vorcccL T'..1:ls 7 however s by 1:~o :.1e:1at1s pr0cludes other 
1 3'il1e th:i.e f on the c1.--os s is an £1:0nurc ~ t e~~cen tion. 
Aside fror.1 t he fac t t hat t he argii.;.i,ent- that he wa s · not baptized 
is £, sllcntio it i:1' . .lS't b0 bo:.•ne ir- ;nind that Christ :no1ce His 
words of proi}1f se to this 1)eni tent befm."o He gave H:ts commtmd, 
which bi:icb the 0'.urch, al Ei::J asccnsi~n. 
14cr • On car Cullman...~, Dant ism 1-..U ~ Neu Te~ta.111c:mt:, 
translated oy J 0 :K .• s. Reid (London: SCH Presz 7 Lt~., 19,0), f • 48: u. • • t:!li~ un.repet':l.;able ba.i.)tismal. ~ct 1 tz:;e.Lf.', this 
... b~rth', is not de pendent on faith, ~d n~:i.t~1er sta.Y1ds nor 
1 A+lii1 ·wi. th faith. Only the sni:l~equew.: li1e i~ so dependent." 
• 
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poss:L b i l:i. tie s f'or de s c r ib:"Lne t he r el ri t i.on b~twcen t he t-wo, 
s:l.nce on t his !::U.bj ect the f:ic r :h t nr ~s <J •• r.-e ~)lllt'::? .15 
;.t'he Unde:.'.'stnnd:Lng of Bapt l sm as n 3acramental 
Dying and Ri s ing Uith Ghri st 
------ - ·-
15r~ t h i s con~ect:t.on thn ql1e~tion ~u::;t :Je c>~skec1 1.-ihether 
the doctr:i.no of t h0 .P..m!§. one.rat um need carr y ·T,fl "l:h it t~e oi')-
probri u v.1 utt;;i.chcd t o :it by J'.nt 11.0.ran °t!leol o6~r, ~specially i i1 
:efe r ence t o t he sacr rnncnt of bap t i sm. Accord:lng to t he 
1:!.Uther@ .Qxc i_g..n..c<15.a. , edi tod by ·r.:r ~-.1ir~. T • J'":ur.:c;,;:er (St . I.,ouis: 
Conco r d ia Publishing Hous e , c.195'4·), pp. 762-763, it expres-
s e s t h 0 doct.t""'inG t~w.t t he sacronent s confer ·!;.h e? gra ce of God 
"by the perfor:Jancc of t ho outward sacrament al act, anart 
f!'or:" t •1A .,,, .... ·Lr ·1· i ·11 " J C(>n··1··1 J,-; o n a ·"' .,.he .,..oc i .... . 1 Ol'•1'· 11 'i1ho -S "'1">"e 
, .. 1,. I ~ ;:) ~ .. .J <t.U.. \,. • \ t-... _ f , • " , ~ .. 1 - )....i - , ~ J. .... ~1.L 
doctrine i~ anather.·mti zed in the Apology of the Au gsbu r g Con-
f ef.s l on '> "'-(1:IJ, :><".!. •. a . 18 , as quot eel r.i bovo . 'J.1J,.0 pe1• t ilw~t 
L7t in reads t hur;; ~ 11~ sbml,iciter . .!llilqica onin;tg_ fil111a.fill-
.:tlJ'.G ffid.Q..cJ. :QQ:r. _9_9.!,~j'J9fil.a':'l-1J:§j;j.p .. car~ ? sine bono ;~c tu .Q.Q;'dis, 
~ £at, s:i.Jlg_ f.id~ . 11 I rnpl i cit in the Lutheran position is 
tha t i'a ith t oget her w:i.th t he Word maker. the sacl'ament , for 
faitL rC?ce ivGs t ha blessi ngs of bapt i s:::1. Ifoweve r a 9plicable 
t hi s rmy b~ i n t hG ca se of adtiJ.t l:my.. t i sma, t he q,ues,.; ~o.n still 
rer!ain s whnt nrio:r bonus r•10tus ( faith ) can be said to be 
brouc.;h t by in;~ants '? :.~us t it riot be said t hat i n suc:i an i n-
stance, whe r e ~h e doctrine of or igi nal s in declares t hem to 
be u t t e r l y c.evoicl of any s :.1i r :ttual :i.i f e anc , i n f act , opposed 
to Goel I s gracious w:lJJ., t he sncrament of baptism mediut e s to 
the ~, directlv salvation and all s piritual blcssin~s s i ~"!"91Y 
in t he uerf'orma.nce of t hG act in accorda..11.ce with Christ t s com-
man.d.'? Or , if i n t he interest of secur:tng the prior ity of 
~ai th as t i1c mcdivn 'bq1tr;utov , i t be said tha t ba ptism cre-
ates fa i th 1-ihichi.11 t ur n receives t h e ba:Jtismo.l benefits (a 
statemen t i m".lossi bl e t o docrn.!-ien-i:; from t he i:fa,;,1 Testai"1len t 
3cri})tur es)., ~ nu.s t i t not be gr ~nted that the blessing of 
faith to believe t tle Dromises a t tached to baptism is bestowed 
"~ onere. one.:r.ri&? n Ul t:lmately, logically and ~hroncl0e~ca1 ... 
ly, ·1.-10 a1.,e f orced bade t o a po:i.nt wl1En·e we. a re i nclude~ in 
God 1 s gr Rci ous plan apar t from, and ·wi thou"t, ~y good i nten-
tion or recentive or c_,an on our part. In t he .1. inal analysis 
this occuj,'S i n God • s 0 graci ous election in Christ. But the 
IJew Testamen t g:i,vcs u~ war rant to see t h~ realiza~ion of that 
inclusion bqth in faith (a.part from bapt i sm) and :!.ll bD.ptism 
(~-part f r om f'ai th). Yet iJ1 either case, t he one l eads i n.':Ll.e-
diately t o the other. 
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strate -that baptism~ founded as it is upon Christ's once-
for-all r edemptive deed, is a real means or grace by which 
the incli v1d.na l approprie.tes the blessines or salvation. 
Here the atte!llpt i1ill be made, especially on the basis of 
Paul's unique undo1•standing of the sacrament ns a dying and 
rising 1·1:lth Ch1~1st., ·co discover what the inner ,-,orkings of 
baptism are. 
The Ayster y nel i eions 
The s :i.~ il~1r i ty bo tw00n the in:l tiatory ri·tes of the mys-
tery relieions and. Christian : baptism, with r0s1,ect both to 
tha r·1 t o i ·i.; self and t o the ter:ninolog~", led the school of 
Coupa.rativc Religion t o i nvestigate them as a possible source 
at!d eJq:ilane.t:lon of Pa.1.1.1 1 s t hought. A comparison, however, 
uill reatlil y show ·cllc d:"d'ferences and support the uniqueness 
of the ChrS_st io...11 sacrm:10nt.l6 
, 
f I 
I n t he :·.1yst0ry religions a rebirth through dying and L-
riDing is exuerienced analogously to the process of nature. 
In Ch.rist:t~~1 La:)ti sm t ho prototype, whose experiences ue 11re-
enact", is t he his t orical figure of Jesus Christ, t-n10 died 
and rose a.gain . An.d so tho ne-w life of the mystery religions 
can under certa.ln conditions and circunmtanees be renewed. 
Thero is little cennine concern about the question of ·whether 
l6The following comparison is a sttl'ilmary of the material 
gathered by Althaus, 9-R• .sll•, PP• 51.53. 
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the ne,., life can be l o s t~ even l e ss t.bot'it its ,·:,,oral obl:tgn-
tion::;. '1"r1 .. on' .. ·n~ -· ··· l"'\11·1 i t!'IJ • . •1 ,. t· . ~ 11 •• 1; . u i.o. ::i \,, ~• t .~ ... . :. u-an u&!) "J. S r.1 1.$ Ul1Cl.Ol' a ... circum-
stances a oncc- f or - 0.2.1, nover-to-bc-1,c})ca t ed uct; and the 
seriousnoss uith which t 1rn nm·r life thu::; acquired is to be 
ta~en can be seen f r om t h0 et':1.ic ,·rL ich bn::1 t i n;::i rlema!!ds. 
This i s t nc bur den of l'lo:no 6 :1-11: become what you nre. And 
1 Cor. 10:1 f :f o • .. :ar ns aga inst o. fal3e tl"l.13t in t~e r.tGrG fact 
of havj_ng beon bap tized witbcut observing the ethical re-
sponso 1:1h ich bD.ytis:1  r equi1,es. 
I n t he :.il·st ery religions everything d::mends on thG rite. 
The rite as ~1 • ..1.cb , t h r ough its sy;11bolis:n, can create the cor-
respondine; roeal i t y. The pa rticuJ.ur sacramental l '. sagG of it-
!iclf effect~ 'the .rel crt.ion to God. The focal po :T. nt of the 
l:holc act i s t h e 5.ni t :late and what happens to hio. But with 
Paul t hr:1 r evers e 5-s thli'.? truth. I n the Cross of Christ and 
His rcs1.1.rrecti on t he ·whole httman ro.cc has been included. ~ 
nrio1·is ?ni s hi s tor ic rDderxpt i ve event of Christ's is the 
p.rirr.ary ·~h i n~ : wh~.t t he baptized }Jerscn o:.-:periences is sec-
ondo.rya ?or t h is 5~.me :ceason Paul is not b01u1d to t..rie e,._..-
ternal symboli sm, houever instructi-;·e it may be. '!f he were, 
it would he di f f i cult to e:r.:plaln the complete abandon ·with 
which he ch ic 1: r e"'· 
__ ang~ s n ·.,u ,:>. baptism ~s a dying and rising 
1
•
1i"'-n' C1 . t • . .I!' t'!h ... -1· st, "'nd t'!lC p,,tt-t ""P', on 
,., 1.. .. 1 ris , the cir c-:.un.c:i..sion OJ. .., .. ()/J... .... ••• .a~ 
of Christ 0 Hence Pau.l's concern is not ·with the rite as such 
by ~1hich men in so:uA sense complete the initiation, but al-
ways as God's act in Chr:tst by which we are incluc1cd in His 
V 
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gracious pl.2.-11 <r ~ '1 ){ P ' ~ • 
The init iate of t he mystery religions is introducccl to Ji 
the life of God i r1 suc.h a 1:my that he hlmse1~ beco:aes a goc1. 
In the mysteries of Hi thr•as and Isis he was invoked as God. 
In bap-cis~n i·le are incorpora:t0d into Christ, set lnto fellow-
ship wi·t;h Hi:u ; hut HG ar0 not absorbed into Hi.-,1, nor d.o ,m 
become Christo U0 1•0nmin. ns sinners before Him and await 
the consv .. '11ri1n:t i on of our redem~)tion. Hi m:t1ar1.y, "tho i nitiate 
of the s ys-cer·- i"'e l:?.iions is t aken out of* t a is world wl th the 
result that l:.e rem.ains completely aloof and detached from the 
world, I n baTi;isr2 , t hour;h ·we are set into the ccning aeon, 
ue nove1 .. tholess rm::in:i.n in tlli.s -;·1orld as purt arid pa:•cel of 
its history o 0Ui' b2.p t:tsu1al rc~oneration is for us the in-
breaking of -~he po~.1ors of tho eee to com$, but it is bound 
up 1rlth ·~110 o r,chatoloe1.cal hOJ)e of ~ physical resurrection, 
at t·rhich t :i.r:1e t his corru}·r~ibJ.e ·will put on incorruption; this 
mor,·tui· -l·y, • ., 1 • ' 
"~ .., .2.::1:':lO_~ Cc:Ll."CY • 
The~e di i'fercnccn strike at t he very hen.rt and essence 
of the rer;?)0c·;,;1v0 1":1.tes, because tho Clu,istio.n religion is a 
i1isto1~1cul rodm:'l.ptive J."'Cligion in contrast to the CTysteries, 
Wh1Ch atte.,1pt to mediate supra-tempo.1 .. al nystic eX11eriences. 
Christianity t hi n}:s in terLlS of .rede:~ptive history, the mys-
teries in t or ms of myth and :1 ysticism. Eence the heath0n 
lilyst1 c atte::1~1ts to bo tr~nsportcd into an other world through 
a SUbjectiv·ely e~Je:rienced p r ocoss. The Christian is indeed 
tr!l... r · · b,,.,,. J.-'n-t s f ~ d in 
~s orm0d in ba~J·c1S!J, """ u ... occurs by an act o oo 
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which h o i n t h :i.s 1.-r01:>ld is pl nccd on tho , ,ay of nalvation 
with Ch rist~ 0. 1-1~.y ·wh"i.ch reachor, its f i nal destinati on in 
tho Parousia. .. '.i'l1:i... s br:lef' co:':'lparison suffices t o show t hat 
in h l s t h5.n1;:l nr; u:lt h regar d "to the bap t ismal even·t, Paul 
does not proceed f r om t he s yr.1bolism of the act ; bap t ism not 
only symbolizes t he redcuptive ev0nt , but actually effoc-ts 
it. On t he oiu.er ha.nd, ho does not conceive it t o be a won-
dcr-Hor ki.ne rnar:;:le ~ but ro:cher t he gr a c i ous working of God 's 
r ede12pt i ve a c t ., 'J:be un:i.qucl y sacrament n.1 char acter of :mp-
tism is i n olthor tnstance p1.~escr ved because it is seen as a 
r edernpt'.!.vc dy'h1c :1nd risinc u:i.th Chri st, uho once in history 
iias cr1..w :lf i o<1 a nd ros e agnJ.n . 
Thus ·we o..z·G b.rought face to face lrl th one of t.lie mont 
per:Jlexi..11.~ pro1ll ~):.1s c onfront ine; t he exegete i n Pe.ul' s baptis-
:Jal theology ; na i1oly, how are ",10 to conceive of the dyi ng 
and ris:i.ng 'l:i5.t h Christ? '.i'he deba t e cente2.'s especially in 
:-.om. 6:1- 11, and t he pr ohl e:..11 is whe t her t his dy i ng nnd r i sing 
with Ch_l,_i 5 -:· b .... . · t ed .:: ,,..to our- t Ginn. oral framewor1{. " can e J. .:L"G" • • . ... u -
Case1 1 ~ m.rys1~ t"."> , .. -1...,i~,.,.e ,.,,r,,..,i.1.,. .,..t n 
- ... - - v V .:.. - '-'- .Lt, 0'--;1z 11 , C:4-
One a tte~p t to hl"'ide;e t he tempor al gap between t he his-
torical events in the lif e or Chr ist and our dyi ne and r i sine 
with Hir,1 i s of fer ed by Odo easel, whose conception has been 
desc1'1bed as o. nHys t e r i angceem·iart. nl7 By t his he oeans t hat 
17.,,, I d l n ... on its o. resent a-
~or easel' ~ positi on cL~ epenae u 
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the redenpti-..re deed of Clu•:tst :i.s actually prc:;ent in the 
sacramental symbolo He says: 
Sat :rarJ.ent u.nd Urheilstat; oin<1 n i.ch't zwe:I. getrannt0 
D; n~c ~ _oon<;1?n~n ei~s, 1;1obG: ,de.~ ? ild ~o sehr von dot> 
\•J:!.rKlich1:e :u:; dcr ur·Ga:c er.rlill,; 1.st, ansz es µ}:i.t 
nocl:l.t nls Gec;crma:i."t dicse1~ bezoichnc"t iriru.lo 
T"tlis :ts furti.101., e;;cpla:i.trnu t hus: 
0 • '!I der 
f'll<'St,.:.11 .1. 
....,.... '-'--v, 
Totl (~~Sf) {Siiru/ wi.eder hin-
ec-mac11"G. -9 
Again he ::;aysi 
n•i c 1'\-l,. ·~11 -n ,'l- "'11 f1To•:i 1C,f"£\?'\a1 ,• ,nnrl dae'. •r,,,~ lsge'"'°'l.•,-, $ o . _ ,.,, _:.. 1 .. .u. "'4 u. :. _ vt,vL-" - _v l...t.!. \..-1. .. . ,:, L.i...:; ,.L =-a i1,;; .(: .. 
nis< so. clern d.io He:tls tat eegem·:ar·~ig (wilJ. er uis-
senJ . 20 
This mus·c be v:l01.·1od in tho context of a do:nim ... nt 11IJffectus.;. 
lelu~e, n nccord:i.nG t o ,,ih:lch the s:i.gnificance of the sa.crane.<1.t 
lies ossen·cially 1n :U;s efi'ec-cs . 21 Dy t his he l1es.ns -co sa~r 
that one \lho is enlightened by faith can see beyond t he rite 
and pcrcoi vc ·c;1c l"eo.li t y of ChriGt' s 1•ede!:2pti ve deed :i.n t he 
r cc iplcnt of baptisn.22 Hls mm "1:-10rds , as quoteu by Schnack -
enburg , r oad: 
So ,.-1i<J :Je su s Christus das sich tba1.,e Bild des un-
--------~------~ 
in a seco.nd~ry s ource, Hudol\>h Sclmacltenbure, 
schel10:n 12.oi cl.?,~ 5~srt?.f.£. nsgh den Anostel, Paulus 
Zink Verlag , 1950 ) ~ pp 0 122-126; 139-1-il: .• 
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for wh on such o. doctziinc i s ran.d.0 ·i;he mor e pal2.table by the 
an""lo•J' •r o·f' ,'.-?, o ,,o,..~-,.,., .i nn o-.'"' '>'}1n I·'n"'S _ _ <A & J _ ln. . U \; v.t .,1 • .\ v "' -'~ v. ~ ·: \.' ~ , 1:1here Ch:.:'ist is repeat-
,adly o r f c r ecl o..s n.J1 u~1i1oody sac r ifi ce , eve 1 -chouch it b0 :in 
2. nsa c ra.:1enta1a :110.rn1e1' 0 In cri tique of such. a. position, :i.tl. 
?c.v.1 t:.]_i.m.:' !3 ·i.;11:tnlrs in t cr1:1s of rede~nptive h is-tory o 0In 
t ho fu2.ln:J n!3 of ti.?:1e God Gent forth Hin Son" (Gal o 4 : 4-) o 
'i.'hc events o nt1.ctGd Hi th1.n h istory are unrepcatableo Even so~ 
ti1c deci sive 0,1m t s LJ. r edcr.lp"tive h istc.,ry, the dcG1:th anc: 1•es-
urrection o 1' C;·1 · ... ·i (.••;• 
--·- _,::, u' a re forever t he basis und fm.mdat:ion of 
31.rc ~-;; t he sa.;::a tine t hese a.re nnd re:.1ain fc1•eve r 
u·,·!c k!'J.m·. th2·i; Christ, being raised fro::1 the 
c.1 a h I:! a· d r :i • . a .. ea. , 1.,1:ll I never <'.lie ac,dno The dc ut ~J.e _:i.e , l',e c.1.e . -co 
; .. 
!3in ~cp« 11'cvf " Cto:::1 0 6 :9-10). To re?lace or supcrin:rpose upon '· 
... , ·· "' · 1 1 • ~or· ca .. con ce'"'" .. t.n:i.s SC.:.LDr.:o s -:.;.c h a supra-·c0mpol''a , supra- :n.s... 1. .L • ::''-' 
is to :.."io v:1.oJ.ence to U1e historicDl fl delit y l1llich not only 
Paul, but also t he €)il"Cil"e Scripture, evidences.. Once the re-
de:.ipti ve ac·~ of Christ in loosed from :t ts historical 1noor-
ings, it dr:1.fts into inclistlnct abstraction. 
23rb·i ,:i P 1.-,t, .• 
~·, _. . c:::, 
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Hahn• s "Glelch :-(jc :1t igkc:1:t 0 
' C'1·~··Lrd: r.i.n ' :ll• ·'· C•, :t." .,,.;.U"' u2<.!· J .L. V vV- . c., .,.I , .._,, V ~ ,J O H:1.s position !'Opr.o~ents ·~he op-
-_""0 .... - .. _· ·l·c o·~.· (,' "".'.-<Q}._; ~ o ·,1o'· ~· n c r<~ ._..,,.1 sour•' ,~- ~-o ~ 1 " 'h . v - • " _ "' - - - - . ,., .. 1..: , ... .:> '-":-, .. ~':,._ ~ <!> t., 1, 1, 01,: c..ge ·c e -CG'1:1-
y o ru1 ~t."'.p b~r SffGt:lug Ghrist ' ~ .'i."ctlexi.rpt:J.ve act in the present~ 
Hahn solves t:1c p1'vblcn by i n.eludi ng tl1e indi vidual 's ::;u1J-
J. ect 1 V t:'! r.,-,.-.._o ' ·:i f'"\ .. , . • • ,·, ., ·r ,.~y·i 1'H f a· '''.1d' r··i f.!.; .... "' 1.· 1, •""'1·1r·:i.· c+. ; ~ l'~n u.:i v .. n11s • - 'f....--;J_ .. ;,, 0,,,; - """""' '"""" '-."' .... ~ - u _ .,. 1.0 l --- .. ,. ~ ,: , . ,1. v _ vv -, ... - ..., _.., . 
ia.~m ? :~. t2 o•y:os5.tion. to Bart h , tlefondn t he hi:::tor5.city 
~-o " . 
u . ~ ,:100.:. 
evcm.'i: 0f i ts '1:izto:·:-1.c:U;y . 
son-
er. !.;incc t ile Jhx·is-c-mren't ~ms a pa rticul ~r :1:lsto:rica1 event 
in u:1.i ch God 1.1r2s pre sent , it sim:iltGneousl y transcends th0 
I' • • • • ; Da::::i. t ist deu.t1ich , <lasz fur Pat1liln d1.eses __ :;:-eien-s 
, . • 1 • - • , Z'Wa P or-1 <•c•1·i ...,~ ... -·u- 1 ·le:.., ,. "1 'u"',:'\-''' n'i cr1t l1Ul'' r-!0SCrll.Cff~J.. .. Cr1G;.l 
•• t.,- " ... -\,., L L _ ,,l... .-l.V ,."J !) t.. .. 1,:;;, ,,L. - - "" -
E1 ...cignic is·l; . 
~ 2lt·inu1~J.E1. Tr>auGott Hahn, ~ Vii t si;.p.J."'1?en. ynd 'i.'i taurqt: 
.m;.cheo ~ ~'illl w_ ~ ( GUter slolu Verlag c. 1~er1,,els-
mann , 1937), P o 96. 
25Ibic1 ' ·. n r-")l· • 
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When i t comos t o a:,?pljr:1.ng the pacsages that :,;pecl{ of our 'ffiir-
ia1 and r e~t,.12:·r ect:lon 'Hi t h Chr ist, he i n troduces hi s concept 
o " o so 1s t tle J: Si nn cler paulin:lschcn Aussagen vom 
l ·ti.tst crlJcn usu d id t ~hris·~us dns :reale 1I:I.neinec-
nomr.10nuor dcn i n das e i nr.Jalige, lrnnkrete, gescllich·t-
l:t cl10 Loit1cn, Sterbcn lll1d Aufer stehen Christi. Er 
:l. st J i r; ,.,:i . .noozieh1.mg der ganzen ~~~j,s"tenz des 
Ch 1.·~·i ~t·~·.,. ·i ,"'! r•·i ns""c •:0.; 1 r· e P ,.,i r:1ni ... 2D 
- .,.._._ V L • - • .. \,,. - \. ', \_.....;,I 1- _ _ ;;, .L '..;.:- ~.>'" -~· 
'l11:is i deu is f u l ly d0vcl op0t1 1n t h0:1e words: 
Pc.mlus alo};:t slch du r ct. das 0 mi ·t Ch.ri stu s " in die 
Gl c ich zeit i r,l-:oi t ;1i t dem ;~r et.z u.nd dcr Auf erstehv.ng 
J osu Ch: .. :·t s<:; .i. verset z t , u 1d zu.?.i'"' so, dasz er pors8n-
1 i ".!hon rc:.?.J.en imtc il an d i os e::: e in.>na J. :lEcn Gosc:1c~1en 
vnte r At. ssch2l t·}W..,e alle s :rtlur.u.2.ch m1d. zci tlich '.:.'.rcn-
n 1 :'1 .. • r') Cl Ci.On [;OW:Lflff_:; e c::. 
Imel~ a s j_f ·i.;o remove all doubt conce1"ning t he ::-.1eanlng of 
~Ji r s:in<.: in des ~hrl s t":.1sr:;cschehen so e i nbezo~en, dasz 
~ri r , ... o"'l '"'l·i·:~ "':1-,-.,J· S~"t' C' !'.\ Ir$ T·;pt"IU'7. "''"'v l1 Golr·~t ha 11Vo:i." dcru 
- ..... , .. .. _ . ·~ - u V ....... .. . V .. ._;, ~ - · -- ~ \i u (..> -
'j'oy•U --oc-·c1 1'.1.~aor.,L"' ""1.· ·1a~ -~ i ·'· 'i ~ru11 .;n,·· G·1"::1~,, g,:,,]Gl'lt an 
• - (,.J ~ .,._ C:, ~J ..;' .. ,:) J. ? - .U. - IJ ~ . .,1... .. .. ;, '"-'• ., ..... • -' t..) ' H 
<Sri t ·~o- '.::'2.:~c ri1i t i hr.1 R1...ferweckt s i.r:.d~ und all es das 
ill1to1, ·:,G,,.·-J· o "? ·i J a t o 2u 
• -- l, • .t .... , ... Cl 
·1 ··-c-el 'f' vory 11-i ,:1h 1 y not t ho leas t for so 
. • VV .,.. V - ,._ - \ .,:a. f9- ? 4- • 
s t 1"'0!1r;l y Ul."[~i ng t he o11c e - for- all char acter of CJ:1.r•ist' s death 
m:.d res 1r r ec 'i:::i.on
0 
:..>u.t 'i:;h i s ver y e:npho.sis leads to t he ot!_1er 
c::tr 0m1:.1 :'!.n s olviuc t he te:a!JO::>al pro'blct1 involved :ln o-..1r dy-
i ng a:.1d risin g w5.-~:.1 Christ . As a soluti m:. to ·that p.i. . oblew~ 
t 11n .l1-,l ... n.ory 0 1- a .. . . . .. . to a - ·,r·be .... 0 1"" 
· "' ,.~; , ·· HGJ.e ichzeit.1.g~e1.t·· 1.s ope!.1 1! 1.:.= .! · ~ 
...... ~--
26rb·i , 
--~·, P• 980 
27.:.:J:·l d _.,~ ., P o 97e 
28Ib1.d 0 , 1-) 0 95. 
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objcct i onso 
In t he f irst pl a ce , doc s Paul i"' enl l y over l eap all spa-
cial and t emporal bounds'? Or i s t hi s ugcin a superir:posi t ion 
of f orr:dg.t1 ca tegor i(-:S of t hought upon one l.fho cons:l3tentl y 
t.rii ni;:s i n t e .rr.1s oi.' redc:-r ;rc:lve hi s tory? Hahn ' s orn1 i nvcs.t:i.-
ga t ion l co.ds h J.~·.1 to t l: Et co.ncJ.nsion t hai; Paul' s thint{i ag :Ls 
bound his"tvricaJ.ly ~1~ cJ. -~c.;1porally o Thun he concedes: 
Die Aussar;e vor ;1:ttsterber.1 usw. ist e i nzie;c::~~tigo !Tur 
i n DczielmJ1g a u.f <las Ci1r:lstu.agesch0h en i.:ann von jcnar 
llau"1 tmd '.;:~oit durchbrechenden Bezichunrt. gesorochen 
,....,9 .. ~ -
wm:·dcn ., ,~ 
Decorn.1ly 9 i f' the conclt~.sions r eached in t he e~.:egesis of 
Gql o 2 :19 ; Colo 2::12; and Bph . 2 : 5 a r e valid , t he histor:i.c2l 
I point to ~-1h::c;1 t he o-t..u/~co!'2lr)ou.nds must be r0fcrred is t h e 
t u 'l:" l1 -i 1'1<' - ') ,.. i IT ;- ·1· l") 
- -· - --v !. '" ' - .. ·- " ·- ..- -~110 :lno.ividu&l is life, which :101":ia l l y oc-
!!m .. "' they d0scx-i bed t .1.e transition at a l ~t -
er dat e of ,:;no ·vJl'~o ·curnect fror:1 a 1)1""6 V:LOUS evil lif e tc a nm·T 
life i n c;n:r:Ls-i; . '.!.1··1is excludes p1"ojec -c :i.ng tho::1 buc.::.:: to the 
point i n -:.::i.~:c ut t:hicb. Ch r i st di ed and rose. 
Fi r1al:ty , !.iahn is qui te e?·.rµht~tic in a sserti ng the i n s ep-
ara1Ji l -i t,r ( ,·n1a.~ ,1,,-; ·c· ,-., · htl ) of t he death an.a t he resnr-- ., , <;,,.J.. ~- '"' · · ._. r:Lg .• . Y SO 
r oc tion of Christ . 30 The r e f o!'e , quit e cons i s tently he JJ_ain-
29.lh,i.,Qe, Po 1030 
30)J);l,d . p 0 62 : "Er bot01:r~ v iel r·'lGhr .in el~ic~1er ~-.'eiso die FaktizitHt von Tod , Greb, un.d Auferstenu.rir, ..,es~. Alle 
drei sind Geschicht c Gottes mi t seine'.., C-.nri!ltus ~ C! h~ben 
deshalb grundsiltslich !·rn:tnen vcrschiedencn Chnraic 1.,er. 
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tn.1ns t hat ..,.,c ~ho.re j_ ,n t he cn.tir·e Gh1·ist-cvent.31 
loe;ic2.l conc:Lus :i.o.ns, it eliminater; all eschatolog:tcn.J. consurn-
<·ion mn"- • , fo r· Ch:cist upon His resu1·1 .. ection and ascens i on en-
tered I nto t he l'n1.l ne ss or His glory c sccord1r~ to +~ 1~ '41 1" ....... J.f,.1 u - ... """ w 
t heory !l t hc~1? ~li :3 conteuipcraries also shoul d have entered in-
to that f ul;:i :; t; s ? a f~c'l;, •:-,hic:h if not successf'ulJ_y contra-
dicted by hv.=m~  e}i:_1c:cionce 9 mo..::;:os i t m~ceed.:.nBlY difficu.1 t 
to interpret many of the f uture tenses which the Apostle trncs. 
Hah.n r£:i'GI'S the f u t u~~o ·tenser.. :i.n such ;assages 2s 2 Goro 13:l:. 
und 1 'l'h EH .. S o 5::10 to t he prcse:.1t 0 32 But he does not treat 
such pas3aecs r.~ ,:;,o~no 8 ~ 17 9 Hhi0h ~ because it describes u s 
as hoirs 9 
uhcrc "chc 
or 2 T:b;:1 0 
s·~e.n.ds :Ln aa escha:t;oloeicul context; :?hi.l o 3 :11~ 
I·csurrcct:i.on o? t h e d0a.d :ts c:x:pressJ.y· ::10ntio.rred; 
'"> 0 11 ... l') , .·~10 ~-- r.~ ·a .:::iu 1 spea·1rn o:i:' an eschatolo~'dco.1 
, .. fJ - - ~ ~ t :J- - .., " o . ·- ~ -
:r '- . . e fi 1":1 •}-::,1,rt'!>s acco1111t of t he • 'l, ·t s ·i; ru · , .a~..... . u - "-"' 
nnot yet n char·c.ctcr or ou1• un.ion w:?..t11 Christ, but in do :i.ng 
"\"" 
so he mu::;·;; r ,1sort to -~he ca·i.;ogory of tirje, .):5 a ccl1ccssion 
11'n ' , • • t • ,., ':1··" '~,r."lo~-h"'s·i "' of t_11e : :i.c.ll r011zie scn 1;s m1 :u1cons:i.s· ;ency i·J:u,11 i J...-. i .. ..r !' '-• ,:; .... ~ 
"Crleichzei tls-~e:i. t dos Cl ristcn nit Christus. n 
31Ib:i.d. 0 7 -0 0 96: "Diese Bcte ll:"LE;ung bezieht sich. nicht 
Ulll" auf <12.s ~ter;;~m, sond<:n-·n zuclcich ~~f das BegrHbn:i.s und 
Au.rerstehtmg, ja, dns .neue Leben, also aas gonze Christ"US-· 
geschehen.n 
Po 
33T:yi d O 11, .. "Sachllch bilclen Auferstehtmi ~md Paru.-
...::..=• ? : • - ..c.. .... 11 ti 
sie einc I:in..he:I t, ,·ienn sie auch zci·clich au.sein&ndoria en . 
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The Li· its '.'ithin ':Jh~.ch the Solution ifJ to bo t1ow;;hte 
£~s ·with so 1:1sny thool o r:.ical conc,3~.,ts, iJ..; is e~sier -~o 
s e.~r ,-1hat t hEJ c1 :i.n f~ and x·5.s:lnr..; ,·1i ·~h Chr ... s t a r e not than to 
uill o Ho:nce 1:10 sh u.J. l hr:ve to cont8nt ourselve s wt th circt'IJ.:.'!-
mai ntain :fldclity to Paul 1 s thou;,::lJ.t e 
I n t he f:i.rrr~ ·.):..:.::.cc , the :i.dc2 t hat bo..9ti.s~·1 is u r:1cn11s cf' I 
~- o..co bJ ·uz-:.::.ch tl:o :i.rn:.1ividuo.1 sub jectively a;1pro:.1Yoiates t he 
so.lvQt.ion objoc·c~v:JlJ p:cocurcd by Ch:,:,:tst u)plies also to the . 
Christo 0aJ.vr1. ... J.on :ls the i'ellouship with Chri::rt o Tiie 'l:J:J.Y i.i.1-
to ,!,.. ) :i.s ·tel lo·,is'" ·, n ls ·oaptisr.1 ( ~s 1·i8ll s.s f-:d t 11) so, fo:.~ c,::-l,_ .. _ - \. ' .. ..-.. < ... - l • 
:-:1 ,,,.).., "' ·• ·· ...,o~ t:'. +.1 
"·-! J..,;; 9 J.1 , ·. •t., o •• 1e i;rain of -~houe;ht cul:,1inates 1n v . 11, 
> ...J " ;,I ,. 
't·norc it stn.to~ t hat 1.-m a1~e alive ·~o Gotl e v Af•~"t"f '1 ~ • 
tisr.:ial !)::.~oce;ss O It also clearly evidences this fact, tl1c'.t 
PauJ. d i d 1ot consider i:..'8.~) t:!. s!n m.ercly s.s an external condi"i:; ;.on 
for en-try in.to t ha f cllous.1ip of Christ. Hot 0 I1ly :ls t~!e re-
,;- ' v "' · • 1 .._,. su.lt related to Christ ~s an s11111c. :Ii r f\(>1.rT'f, ou·c 1-so vile 
• 'V. " inn01" wor 1·::lr.s of baptisn i·~self is an event rru>J "'P' '1" 1'1f· . 
Seco.n.dJ.y , ~ 0 ~1. 6 :1-11 m«l~es :i:~ quite cloar that Paul's 
conc<.:n·n is net ·~o construct a log:tcal, reusonnd, in-~ellectu-
ally s atiSfjrin3 occot1nt or tho !,1ys-tery he here has in :.'linu. 
Tho nu.r1berl0ss J.5-ffel''ent tnterpre t et:tons of ·~his cruciD.l !)~S-
Sap•,::. "e ..... ,. nloc•'Jcn<· +cc•tl0·"0'1~r ~-o .,.,,~.:.. ,'='.,.c~~ ., ,_) C U \...i:.J. ~ _ \.. . U u i.J l.::.l .\ ,1 l, V .!.- 0 L, .L ~ \, e ~'1.ha t is discern-
ible, }.10;,ove:r, is t mt in :h:i.s e,:111hasis on bap t:i.sm as an 0ven't 
10adine to a oeine £., Xr, (f"""DV , he bctra:1s a.,. 
earnost zeal t ,1a t o.;10~ s ont:i..i'.'G existence bo deter.:1ined by 
•rcstnr,1ent Gh:;:-1r:ri;ia.t1s as the risen a.rid glorified Lo:i."d, ~nd it 
is :i':''illowsl1ip wi -ch t h :ls Cl1ri st .lnto which the ba!)tized per non 
:t s set (:':m..:c G~9.~10).. Y.et He :ls nncl forever renains the Lord 
1-1ho once wn":> c :cnctficd, and is e.t -~110 s&-ue time the r_o rd ,1i.1om 
J' 
we a.•;1a:i.t c:t ,;;-.rn I'n:tousi~. ~·'he (f'11v passages must be referred 
to t he poi:1t in ti.no a t which t he individual's t 1:.rning-point 
took ;?lacc. 34 And from 'Ghat temporal co:Lnn or vu...'1.tag8 Ch2,isi; 
".l 5' 
:cisen and glorified Lord • .) 
sis Pa.:i.l c_1arac terizes the baptized believer's fellowsLip 
Hi·i.:h t he once-crucif.icd Cln,l st, for he is careful to relate 
bc.ptism. to His death (6:3), whereby we are also cl.eacl to sin. 
---·---
J4Ql11?1,'U, p o 6 5 'f:f e 
35rt J.s j~ho lasting merit of ·chG booii.: by Osc!:lr Cull.m~fln, 
CJ1rist and Ti r:1e t ranslated from the Gernan by Floyd V. Fil-
son C?hiiac:1.e:r3iila.:: The Hest:.iins tcr Press, c.1950), that it 
shous t h o hi.stor:tc~.1 consciousnens of th0 prim5.tivc Clm.rch, 
and that it took tir.:1e ne:riously. 0 The apostolic conscious-
ness of ?aul is founded in rct.le-, pt:lvc ::i.istor y, H 'P• 224. 
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ll.s ~".rc l ~r us bnri t :lsl:11.ll."'iter: ,,!--: '·1 ... i·:·11 ·'Gbe 1 ··Lv!ln ,:, -~ d 
- v. .r - . -·"' - u., , u ... .. . ~. ·'- - u L,v!' . ? SO 
l y :tt reJ.3tcs ~1~ to 'i.:hc once-crucified (c-1Jv€. ~-c0loftfi[)1 , 11. 6) 
Christo Bu't ·che ·:'Jo:i.n 'i.; to be observed i~ t ha·i; t he J.ine er 
though·t iJ:::·ococ:H.!3 rror:1 the r eclcmntive eve11t in ba.p t i s:n back 
to i ts bo.s:ls 5.n -the hi.storic redc:1ptivc aet o:f Chl'izt . ?aul 
starts ~·: i·i;h th~ ::, i von f'act = you. arc dead to sin (6 :2) ; 
traces thls dyi n g to 'i;i1.0:i.:r• haptisr.-1 i nto th<:l o.euth of Ghrist 
( 6:3); t sKH1 de-;rc lops t he t hought of dy:i.n~~ and rising ,-;ith 
Chris·:~ r 5 .:~·-10 ); an<l concludes finally a t the ~,o:i.n-~ wr1E;!'C he 
star·tod~ con ~:i.der you:i::::olV{?S dead t o sin (6:11). 
The co.::·:rclnt5.ve of thi s l i ne of t hought appears :.Ll.1l!'J.e'° 
o·" t: .c ,ri cario c.::; e. t one:·aent (2 Cor . 5:J-11-)c, . This line of 
thouit: li; J!'Oce ods :fr or-1 t h0 1:-cd0~ptiv:a act of 8llristo .u:1 paz-o.J.-
lel with i~dar,1, Cr . .:ci:J t :Ls t 1c Heat': of a now hur.:.ani ty; ~.nd be-
f o rG God Ee subGtitut cs )Iimself fo:e all . 
'!./Or ~ , ob ;je ctivGly and in prineiple~ relea sed from the dcnin-
ion of sin a11d c1ea.ti1 and s et un.a.er t he r :.tle of gr a ce c1..nd life. 
,.,,1 . -... • , ,.. .... , a i • }. ! 1.S 11:i:'J.S'C CII. em;o . n 'tji:10 :Lnsc!)ara'ble acts: death and ro-
thus: 1·;hut happened t o Christ, <.?..nc.. in IIim objectively to a11, 
ouGht and s hall ha1ypc.n also subjec tively to all who a:re j o inco 
t o Him :t.n i'ai t h . 36 The death and re~'Urrsction oi' Christ sn 
________ ___,_..__~ 
36.:Uthaus Q.Jl• .ill• , p . li-3: 11 • • • von C~1rist1."tS h0r 
/j;..or:rro,-'i} Gcr echf :tg}rei t und 3°;eben ul~er die ganzc, U.1rn i1:1 Glau ten 
ax1.gegl:i.ederte ;10n5chhe:l:te ,: 
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th0 Head c:f t h0 nm, htu:iani-cy ai.'1::1 as ·~he div:tnaly ordaL"'led 
Su.bst itu t a fo .r:·.1 t':1e i ndis1:,ensable pres·:1!.J_;osition and f0i1nda ... 
tion o f c-v-c ry a s!)Gct c f t he Chri r.;tian 1 s life, incl uding also 
( onO , i n '.lom. 6, e s :,ociltlly) th0 ba pU sna'. entry ;.nto that J 
l :l.fc .. T-;, .. is is c o •-.•f'·i ..... -H::,".1 bv our> f ·inc'lJ. '"' ""'S ·i ·1 ch .... .,.,.···e, .. TT 
-·---- ~--- \.. ., -· - .. ·"'·' t, -1 - -""'}"lJ ,1,. --, 
where no ·~ only ou:."' b:J.!) t isma.l entry in.to the fellouship of 
Ch!':1.st :i. s o.escri:,ed a~ &. dJi:1.g n.nc.l .r:i..sine; i·Jith. 011.ri st, but 
also on.r c:o.nti':'.u:l.-11.f~ f ellowsh ip with Chri s·;; (Gal. 2:19-20), 
\ 
as ·wz-:.1_1 RB ch a esc:1nto1 or:::1.cal consu1]i.1at ion as an event rr uv 
t !u .c connection a. caut:l.on r.1ust bo u.rged .. This 
oueht net to be concej_ve cl. it!. purely forGnslc ··e.re1s, as though 
a.c t i n. a J. 0 7.0.l tra.11.sfc.! .. o Objec tively they hD.ve unde:i."gone 
t hnt Gxveri encc . Subjectively they have 0xpe~ienced it in 
ba nti3r1; t rtoy ough t to experience it sthically; and they 
shall ~xpex•i en ce i -c cschat oJ..ogically. I Again , as in ~Omo 6 ~j 
' V A 
so a.1so 1 n the 'broader nspec·ts of t he uv 11 "f' <T"f ccn c0pt , tl.o 
<.1omiD.ant te:m9 02"'ri.l point of v iGt:T is from the point in h istory 
at ::h:lch t he :tnd.ivid.ual s t ands. 
Anoth m .. pcint of dapar·t"<.1re for t his sm~te t houeht is the 
l,;'!1 • 
m a~ever happened 
to the ~hriztiano 
( Ro~ . 6 :4) • 
to Christ, shall happen 5.n a similar im.y 
Eere it i s a pplied to the sac!'a.mental 
S~".)heJ.'e? but it is also fou...11.cl in ethical and c3chatological 
contexts.. Jie! ce Paul cnn with npparent; abandon use the ex-
f ,. • 
press :i.ons dyinG and rising -uith Christ in the past , no:n. u :4- ; 
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~olo 2:12 120), ia the pr0sont (2 Cor .. l+:10 f o; 1 'l'hcsf.1 0 5: 
10); in. ·(;h G i :-idtca tivo ('~o:n. 6:53 8 ; Col., 3:ls3); in ~Ghe :i.nper-
ative (.lo;n ~ 6 :11; ·::!ol o 3:5) ; 1w.2 ...tlJ :in the p:ros3.nc a..1d partly 
l.· 1, ·'-hr.:i ..n.,.·-, ··1·e ' 'no,.1 r:, • 0 • 0 ·1'10 """>'n ·il ., .,....., £' r• 1 
- \, '-' .l. \;,l, t<,, . - '\ •• 0 Q ., Q ) 1 , . (;) A • - 0 :.)•-\ .) O ; v0- 0 1•3 
.J . 
1 ""L'h r-:! " ~ l. "'lh O ?_ T.··._, ',,~ 0 2 •.1 ... 1 ·.L"' M ~ e - • ~-~'-'O 'T • • r ~ ~. ·, v _I Thi::; ago. in reflects a v-iew 
from ·1is :.:,oi·1.t in hl:Jto:eyo But the basis for all these say-
i n ~s is t hr~ onco- f o r - a J.l Christ-GYc~1t i.."1 Hiz den.th and re-
('"J T' """ "'ti i"1 ;.;, , ·-- .i ,.., __ o_ ., 
8:17) ., G:.r~:1:.:-cnc>!Cn.t at t he ;."'1.ght hand of God c ~~Jho 2:6,, and 
:.:-ulG:c·s~1i J ( 2 'l':i.m o 2 : 1 2)., '.-;:'hes0 are the l):"ior events in 
,-,hie 1 a ll :"ffC ~.ncJ.uded who are j o.:.nGd to Hi n ,! G the Head oi' 
n r:.0·.-: ~1.1:n:n 1:U:;y ., 
\ 'ln.s t<) ~0 J.:J.m1 P£1..ul I s thouc;ht ls to thin2i'. in terms of 
"'ed...,·~~.,. .. , .. • · 
.... . ..... ,,_J1..,.r.v~ r1:;.rn;ory o Cll.rist v s doa th and r esurrection :ro1, all 
3as e t:i.:ine ·,·re ·.,l io & • .i.'.'0 folj_ tec1 with E:.i.m in Ris death anc. re-
,·i~10 :i. rJ so em:_)ho.t i c on t: .. e i'tl'•st point, could Hell affoTd, in 
t 1e interest of a ccnsistent view of rede.r_ptive :_istory~ to 
be ca ..·1allv e:,ro!iatic on t 11e neconc1.37 I f this leaves a ten-
., . 
poral ga:1 to be brid~ecl:1 it carmot bo done at the GX'c)ense or. 
d:lvestirH·, either the ft1n<.1ar:1entnl Chr lst-.event of its .1is to-
"'=> 
-~.;c·t ( "' 1) &> . y,···.,tion 01"", :?}"ti entry i11.to .. 
::. ..1.. 1. -y .. ,..,ase. , or c.1. our appl"'OlJ- J.1:-. . =... " 
.;-,.,,11 O h . • ' 1 ""•!'.i.!,._.L. ~.;. OJ.". :t." 'u'·s -i- ~.m.,_·_,)1.n.L·""l 10CU5 '.··.'i thin OUZ' 
.._"' ... US-1:L''.°) Wl t. l 1.,1! _;:; u 1.1- c.. -
l 
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lives ( Ea.l1n) o ~,.o uelGvaten either o:r: t hcce beyond tiu1e into 
a supra., .. te:npo r o1 ~ su:;:J:ca- h i s to;~ical S!)he!'·a j_s ·co reduce t h em 
to ....,y . .,~,, 0·"' 1.· A '"'::l 1 .. , l , l .1. .! ...... ~;,:, .!,. 7 m1d so int o abst raction . 38 
Tine ·o,···1·.u"':~. ·i_;~ ·."'~. o.,:, 1-'~·· c- -l·e··,...,or·1 l ... ~- ·i s ~o ... -n,1 
- ._. .J... ...... ~ ·- ..,. ..,.,. _!., .,.) V ''· ':' ~. ~<""-L) - 1."' ..:,S._ ,,. (3 O"',Y ~n .. _ _ .J.. 
t he figure of ,Te::sus e::_!':lst; !:·· msel:f.'. no is t he snconc'. Adam, 
t~1e }fo=cl cf a new hUJ::m.ni t y . His dczcondent s by f a i t'h ~nc1 
l) . .,1)·r1· .,.,.,., ri.,. e ·· • 1 1 1 1 d · ..-r· d · j ~ 
, ._ " · ·'-'· '• • ... J.' - ii-:::;cparno y :..nc_rn ... e in h l.S oc1.s ·:v·e n.cc, as 
surely as t !10 p'r1ys ic2.l descendants of t he f i r st Ada11  are i n-
clus.i vol y· r c1n •0 sen'God in him.. Ch1·lst is -~he dbt:i.ne- hu.!:lan 
Sul;stit11t0 o~ the uhole human r ace. Becau se HG died f or alJ., 
t h (;;.rofor0, o.11 h nvo diod 11 Objectively t his ::.ncl udes the 
i· hole l n ~:--ian :'0 ce :i :1ubject:iveJ.y t his :ls e f f ective onl y i n 
t hose 1·:ho 2.:.:e joiz1.0d to Ei :f! :~n .f:i.ith and b~ptism. '!':<1.~ Christ s 
5.nt c , .;i.'O"" ' '<',...l.,r\T1s ·- ~"" • 1'.'> a-nc C'o·i-
" '-:. •J ".- _ 1_; .LV; lt .h _! I ,_.,, . .. ... -' ~ !., ' i s, on the one hand, 
ever t he h isto .'.'ic:il j'esus" who a.t a spoc:i.fi c po5.nt ln t ime , 
<'liecl 8.nd rose :?.CD.2.n; en -l;hc other hacd, He is the risan a nd 
---.---~---·--·---· 
~e.. ' Lh "nk • f' •• J.. 1 1. 1 
..J r;e 2. ;:e nc '!; here ·r, • • i· i ng o:. -enc pre - .. e::.rporA._, 2-ce r nn_ 
dec1'e os of God. Ye t oven t he se becone fa.ct i n h istory. In 
t~1:ls con.11.cction ·;1e r c fe1' ar~a!.i1 t o Cu.1J.n nnn , Chr:ls t al'ld 'l'ine: 
ospecl.ally n . 2'/ ~ 11 0 • • vrede:nptive ldstory ' is tho heart 
of a2 l : .G"'\·l 0estare(:m t t i eolo~;Yo 'J.'his hns been mor e correctly 
0 
.. ' 1 t h "' . A. ;""'11 • ' • i ' . . :1 a.n u nore S.!1C.Tply seen JY -. os e wno reJec1., ... uris·ci&"l-·cy "G!'l::ll 
by m.an~r Ch1, isti~d1s, mor e ~!1arpl y even tha n by mar..y Ch.ristian 
t heologians o ?or it s i !"1nl y is net true t hat one c2n give up 
t "1~ .... '" · _,, · i ' ~ · ... ·'"' I",,_. ,.,r.o s.i. ..,mon-'· • ri· "'·'1 a l .i • .:, en·l>J.re .::•ca.e:r.11n; V!:J 11.:tS"!;OTY O:C ;,1;.C ' v d .:..,:.~ u= ., . ,. '· u! 
pe1·i'ectly f ree consci ence and ye t hold fast to the Ch.ristiari: 
:fait h .. Thi s at ti tudo , held hy nan:r, :procs ed~ :tro:!l the false 
pr e s u1n,osi tion that t he r 0d0muti v e histoz,y iH onl y nn external 
fr::i ..mcn-lor,c ·wh::.ch t ho Chris-ci,.4'1. f o.i t h can unhes:t t~tingJ.y dis-
ca 1•do In }:>ea :i.i ·cy t ha"t which r ema ins a s aller;ed ' kcrnru.' i s 
not at e.11 a partic:1lnr l y ch~rac teri stic i'euturc o f the 
Ch ris·ci;;~1 revel ation. n 
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elorj_f :i. 1:;d I.01:d , w:i:10 Jives eternnl ly ·i;hrough n11 ti!ne, not 
tiae]_cssl y or bCJyord ·i:;1.me., ur1t i 1 ..... T,.r 0 an. -1·,e.':!rS • · t ' , ·- ,., J - aga:u1 c:n; ne 
The Ch.ri s t:i_fu"1 , for h i s part, i s set i !:.-co reder~1t:tve his-
t ory duri Eg Lis 1ife ;, He c:i:;ta.ins fellowsh i p "t-!i t h t h e risen 
and ilorii'ied '.!,o:ccl.; but a.t t!1e s a.r.ie time h e l ook s backward 
to t he cleci~iv-c l"'eo.e~·:1pt1ve ac t of Ghr:.i.st ln 1istor1 and :for-
or t 11G Lord~ 
e"'.-cnts i n i:f':lc.:1ptivc ~11 story I is pe::sonal Chri s ti2n e:d stcnce 
ic dctor :1·i..:·1.ul by t l')e sm: e double mov0ment that was decisive 
for c :1r1.s t ~ dew.th and :rosu.r r ectlon ,, Ho hecot1es a C!u:istian / 
·H1·-·on ~,'l,,, ·l-1"C u.. _,. .......... ,.1. ~ ,.,J \ ~:ac .. ru·,1en-i;c.1.J. death 2nd r csu.:rrection ; hi s exis·::ence 
a 8h ri:Tti.J.n :i.~ a cont:i.nued ethical dy:i..ng and rising ; and 
h e consu.'t'!'!:.1n:~cs ;1is Christiun existence i n an escha:'.;oloe:;.cal 
death and :r~su1"rection o /1. ,, 1, ""l • • .. -r..u 2 ..!.. to .1 J. S tr<JI/ 
u"1. t:L:·.in.tely., :. t doe s not solve the :.)roblom to say that 
Ou•~ • 1 d • 1 • • • I , ("!1 tll • ~ b " .L s a c.r:i:-.:c~Tca..... T!.n0 ru~c x·1s1ne 1-n ."Ci1 ,tu·is·i; is aseo. upon 
( ' 1 • . t l • S l . • , . ?Q v.lX']. ,c::·.: <.'."l •• ~ ·l·1·i.r· ~~ ,... ~o•,_r•, ,, ,, .., ,.I\ a tic't . , e ~re·~·c 1.1,C!·,· 1 .~,,r,,. ..) ,' 
- - - u . _ _ ;:., _ ,. _ ,, l.\..;,C:l.l.~ (;. • 0 U I .::, v-v '-· '-''-'• 
---~.----- -~---
It 
. 39sch!1c!c~e!'lb1.1rg , .Qn ... cit., pp,, 159-163, orid~es t ~-::e ga!) 
1.·n'i:!1 the1TvGiJ_µcL - concep t 0 In brie f t he ~rg1.1;21ent r uns lil,;:e 
·i;his: ::;inc ,~ rUs r os1..1.rrection Christ is rrvwµrJ- (2 Coro 3: 
17) and hencef or t h lives as the nneunv..tic Lor:l. Since Christ 
i ~parts }fis :fotri t to t ~1e bant:tzed belleve1~, tho ,-rhole bap-
tismal urocoss tulrns place in the nneumat:tc sphere. The con-
ne~tion· 1:1i t~'l ?.om0 6 is ti.10 5'91, ·uhlch pres~:1poses the Spirit. 
'l1hu3 t he Pneuraa i s both tho r.r ::ins and thG fruit of t :1:i.e pro-
cess.. HIJur ~ .. 1E.n.n d0 r Hcnsc!1. lr:1 ·sal;:rfu"TIEmta.lon HeilsgGscllehen 
au.ch mi t l.,neurna er:tlillt uird ist ffir ?aulus jen0 Verbindung 
d0s Getauftcn nit Christus ;rt6glich, die :lJ.S eine bleibende 
innige Gcmeinsch a f t benchriebsn wird, ir Po 159. 
'l'!;.is l on c.s it self qui tc well H s a further t heological 
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only ra:l.scs th0 i'to'.'ther p roblcr;il :l.n ,,,J!l_,•:{-: <'!n,,., ~c 1.·.;. C"'n ' !J d - __ ... i.> -•··:; " ... 0e SG ..1. 
that in Ch rist all (obj ectively) died . 2:f ·chut be ansHored. 
1.-1:t t h t hG soJ. J.d[;rJ. ty of tho l-:ur:1an :;:,e.ce, a clear conceptuali-
Z~d:_·ion _i ,·: ~+-11_1_ l r..c·_,_r:: _.··.n!.·. o '·'e r.,.•,na11,- --.·~1.·=e ~-·· ,. - · t· ' 
-v - - '-' - - . - .. .!. - c; ... -J ca J. \/ . <.i l, c.!. p:; 1.n·' i..rnere 
:!:~?o·:rlcd;;e :fails, a.nd ?ui th confesses~ ~o Hi n who by t h e 
I)O~•:'Cl#C) nt \·10.t'T:_: 1-1J. th.:Ln 1..1..S :ls abl e to do fnr ::uorc abv..1"lt1ant1y 
t han all t l u~t :JC HS:t or t .li..11.~'>: o , to Hi t1 be glory in the Church 
a.rte. in Christ J-J s"!..s to all r;e.norations, for ever aml ever. 
3: 20-21) . 
~he F:thical '.I'hrust of Baptism 
1>"-n t ·i e.··"l J·t·~ "' .1~·p·-il j rd·e ·r·n·•l ,..:l 12n·.L· f·7 c·"nce i·,,..cr ~:·n,0 Cl,_,.._. _·i s -
.. .... - ,:., . , , ._,  . ..,c .. ' .. ·- " ... Q ~- · .:, .... c- u - -
tlan ' s c t ~ .:i.cnJ. 1 5. ·re cnly if it ln seen a s a 1-10:r;;: of God . If 
. . . J.:c i s Pc,t:l::.5.n~ na r c t han. an act of human obedie11c0 to a diirine 
co· ;..-,,,"' -·, -·· 
.... ·'""· - ' - t, :o.s c~.sent:i.ally .1ct 1iing no:.' c thB.n an ac·t of con-
, 
fession ~ 11-0 T•' · 
-~ l, th.en ~ as neanlng for en othically c.1ir€cted 
J.:tfc· or..J.y insofn1' a s :t t :i.s a publ:i.c and personal co::i:ni"t-
--------~--,---- --
explicatioi'1 of the mystery confron ting ns J.n t he sac:rament 5 
·wl thout 5 h c1:JffVPl"' , a ctually solving :1 t. But it could be a.do9-
ted onl y ,. ,i t h two !'ese.rvations . In t 10 first place~ t he 
rrve'JIA,rJ. -con.cent is for Sc1'°'.1mckenlmrg µri r:1a.rtljr -the i mper -
sonal i.-iOl~LinG pc1•:C!' of God, a.rid only seconda.r~ly th~ . :third 
Person of t he Holy Trinity e l'fnether such an idea WJ. 'ti1 refe!'-
?nce to t !.i.e b~ptism.al !'.H.1yings is czegetically tenable i s open 
"t?_seriuus question (supra, P o 23 ff.). In the second place, 
w11:i.le 18'hr :Lst is undoa bt0dly rr vi.0,µ,e. , !ie livo s henc0forth 
also as the Incarnate Lord (Jn. 1:11.i-; Col. 2:9) o T:10 cUffer-
ence be·tween ~!h;:iist then and .now is not a. O"cZµc,. -1T¥£,poL con-
t~nst, but ratl10r what Luthor:~n theolocy h .. 1.s ter.u1ed hur1ilia-
t l.Ol1- P...,,ra1 t n J. ·' on 
'"' -"'• - ~ L, .L -- • 
4o~o e r1 n .. ..... '-r• O"" c·l.·'· p r-;2l•. 
'-' , • o " !) .l.;>c\.>. G- , , ~ · ~•, o ., - i o 
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l.i11.t as su<'..h l-c cl.()as not confer the di vine pouer 
necessary -~o c :;::ccutc ·c~·10 eth5.cal dein~·!ncls of. bc.pti s1~. At t he 
same t:L:.1c t h e etl-d cal L1petus of ba:ptisn doef; not derive f ror..:i 
any i ntrinf:;ic n :tgical 0 1" supernatural :Jrcpertios residing in 
I 
on tho p .1.:o:1Cr d i spositim o f ·i:;he adr:1ir:.i:strato:c and r ccipient:t2 
~11l'isti-2:.. .. iJ~.pt:1.s:.n has~ at best ? Ol'!ly a superf::i .. cial :::-esem-
1.Jls-.nce t o tl!c oo.ptizod person thr·ouch 
i ts ~.ns tr,;.ment(._J.i t y doe s rece:tve ~upernaturn.1 r,01::cro Bu.t t .. "11.e 
os::;cm.t:i.a1. d i ffe1.'0nce lie s i n this~ th2.t t his pm,re r derives 
not fro:-- t h', r i tu bu t fro;.·:i God ,-,ho ls ther e operative" li-3 
V . •L ·c· .' .' J'"'. ":, • 1: ' • . , - J£1.r.n;1sn ·c;1u.s: 
-· . 
D:le Tauf0 h;::. t ~lso lcc i11es1.,.ro0s nu1~ die Be<leutnng c i:1es 
vcrg0uissernd0n Byrabols filr ei n von i hr tm.~bhl!ncrie;es 
Gcs chehcn ., Cie b 5. J.dc'G d5.0 He1J.ot ?. t s eche i'Ur den -,~i n-
ze lnen n·i cht 1.11.E" ab, sondern sie Hir kt s i e . Ni cht U.."7! 
0 :1.n :i.nncre s "i~.rlobe .r.. beim Taufakte hundelt 05 sj_ch ~a-
boi., sonclern u:-n die :j{c11tigl-~ei ·~ ds s .iiJcte s, .. a.ls solch E;ll 
von Gott h<Jr " vo·.,:• und ~1..?mbh~..:1g1.g von de;r: ital t un e una 
dem !.,rlGben iles : :;enschen.. Abe:c dies e 1-U:i.cht i e!rnit hat 
mi -t; riw.§ischcr Hi:!."'.c{Un g del"' Tnui'e nichts zu tun. Gottes 
, l+l f}o , e 0 g 0 , James :3 ~ Stewart - * ~1Xl 111 Qhris't_ (Ifow Yorlr 
anu London: Far·per <:1.nd. Bl"'oti1ers Pu.0lishers , n.d.) , .9 • 191 : 
111'-.o"i:: trw.:t l'laptism c:coate d a saving rel a tionship t o Christ 
o • • to be 1JnptJ.zod was to be cos~11i ttcd publicly and for over. " 
1
"2s uol"'a . u O r79_ f. ~l'l1is unde r standing o:i.' the onus opera-
.tv.m is mos t enph1.1t ic2lly rej ect ed by the ::im:lal'l Cat:i:wl :i.c e:-':e -
getc , :~udol ph f>chnaci1.:<::nbur g , as t he hi~t oric J.or:1an 0c.tholi c 
pos i tion; c f' o Schn aclw nburg ? .Q12.• ill•, pp. 106-1C7. 
1-J. ""\ -::, ) 
·.J,:,un·~·a, p O u7 f 0 
/ 
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Al::t _:i.!1 ,1er Tai..1f0 ho.t di-3 porsonha.ft fJ ln•t allcs seines 
i:.:rJ_t!:JG.1.":1~ndc1ns 1:1i·~ de:,1 iicnschen • o • • So ve:;:-st<?:.l t 
P::·11us d:i.<~ Tnv.[G v1ede1" nv.1· 3YI:':boli sch :.1och 021cJc1·0r-
sc i·~s i.2~ f~:l_~:;C.1. 0 H 
::h ie basiB :::,:ro,ric1G~ ·tho e-~"i1 ical thrust of b.::.::>t5.::m. For / 
/ 
in bnptls:. (~oc!. s ots u::: :i.n. c1o~eo·;; fellet·mhip ·1:1i ·i;b. a:11>is·~ • 
stnte o-: • ov c'U'C 1!1 
i'act <lcuc1 ·:;o s :~n o.nt1 a1lvc to Cod (Col . 2~12) . ?n.:1.s is ·i.;I1e 
lnd:.c~·:.;1 V(? u·~:~ch p ::.·oc l 2:Li:i::: sal V". ·;; ~.on un 0. r,. •j {,'•' • 
.. .., - -"' hei•e: C:00 .:::.ou • 
Du. ·;; side :):l ~'.I.C!G i:J1 th t;ho indic.'.:?. ·i;:L vc Paul la.yo .:1oun tI1.c lin--
p0rot:lvc ,, 
C!.""nc5. ::'i ::,:Jo:1 c :. ·i; :1c old :11an a.nd ·i;hc utter dentruct:lo:-i o-E t .. 1e 
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6:6) . Baptism confers the gift 
12::13)~ t hro1.![(: uho,. uc arc c ive!1 new l i fo (Tit o 3:5) • 
• It".:".!i " • "\ .. , .. .. ".'\ ) .. ~, -1 1 01 ... ce i;1:.~ :i. -:.ncr.:~ ·c:.i. ves- .... co:rn:i..crn:,:' ym1.rsG .ves oeau ·c;o sin e.ntl 
live to Go(! ( Po::: ci 6 :11); wal s: by the Spirit ( Gal. 5:16)--~re 
es.;e1;.t :l.1l.ly ,1:tfi'orcnt f:roD.:. i.;hc d.rn~w.nd:-J o.f ·the le:w. 'i'i1e la·H ! 
do .-. s ""o··· 'o'<'.; n. o v ·1.· -:..~"\ :1···, ·~1~_"' 
....- .l!l. V .,.. - · ""l,l '.L V .L- Y '-'" for fulf illing its require-
··""'e lY0 'C'! ( 0''1 <:• • ·) L, ) Jo.i i ... - l H,.l '- .... 0 ,..,: • ~: -,, •* • 
the ,.,,._~,···· ri ;,,, n·''f'o•,c1 
• \JV.A V '··- J ~ (.. .. J . ..... - . 
'.tho cth:1.cQl de:·.1antls of t he Gospel , 011 
also 1;;1, c pou0r ··1ith ·1.-1h i.c!:. to observe 
_ , 
t hom, foI' they arG x·ooted in whrrc Goel has already e:i.ven? in-
i ti~1 _1 __ ,r ~-·· :,,,,., ... . , ... ;') ,-.o·.,.. .~·i•1,,o,,s1y l·J·i ··--:.-. 
- J ._1., .... ~1._.J L ... ..>. '. !l v 1, 1, .... ~ ,. ,.. .. - • _l,u 
Gu. 'i;hc 0..:10 h :::m.:-1~ this conce;Jt e~r.c lu.cJcs any end all for:-.1s 
o f 111,~·,•;;lni .... ,:1 wb:tcll vie1·1s ·t;I1c ind:lcutiv.0 as .... f ully co~1sua -- , .,._ ·-~· ~ \'.;.~ 
~u·;;0d r 0~1li ty o 1 ,Q,,l e 6 :1 .• 11 ~12.S occn.sioned by a f l i~1!)Mt at-
' l O .""C"'C'1 ·"'"" ., • ... 1 !, :., .c• ·~o·-. '1' n"' r: ·'G· 111· , .. ,.,, 1 i f'"' 
... ..., . . -: .1. n .1 " · co~,1:e.r..iDoncD.ng ,'.J..i lu. e,.,, p• ~~~Ll u ... -: i · ..: .: • . - --- " , 
1•0ceivotl :i.n v~ in.. tn t llB o·~h.e1• hand~ t h is concep·~ also ~::-:-
s t a.ndarc1.s? founded on t he ~.s-
ro.:ls~d. 'l'hi s excludor; all (Cnl. ~:16-23). 
Paul's eth ics :is sir:1ply, yet :9rofo1.md1y- e:q:,;;:>essed: l ocon e 
121;. 
Da}1t:?.s::1 :ln its .0s0hat ologico.l Aspect 
"A ··J ioty -co ".·Tl:.ich 'b{~ine sn.vcd' io the goal of all i:.m-
bi tion? tr..-3 clin u:,1; beyou1 wh:i.ch it is w"1necrjsso.ry· and i :::1pos-
. ~. J . . \. . - .., 1 . . . h . ... p . "l .,t,.o,: n SJ. D .• e ·co t;o, 1.s · o"«.;a..1...!.y UJ.1 1.1;:e ·.;. :l'G oz mu. o • • .t.10causo 
lool~ to tlw c,;:·1.ris"t-ovont ,,:here tLc ne·w aeon bro:'.rn :i.n de.ci-
si voly is :fcllo1.10d. by t he fo1·,·12.r6. 1003: to t h~i Pnroasia uhere 
thG i'cal l.ty oi' s~'..lvat ion £\S D. pr:Jsen-' i)ossessio.n~ 
m-mi·t;s its f:i .. nnl consm3J!mt:lon in ·~ho futm:-e. l.:·7 
r a·:1cn-talJ..y (Gol " 2:12) 7 ethice.ll y u::i co.2tir.1.1:.:l .. y cu~ t to 
T'"1 ,:•n ( .., 1,.1 I1-:.1••r, li'l ~"c·'· .... ; -e;')) Y,,q {•,.. C}H•i<:"'i' .;..o ::ne~,-,.l'!er.:s o ·f' J __ ·i T." ~ 
.... .J. .;,~ <-~·- • .. ..,.. V- - ·• .Jt;i l, .... -~ _ .. "\,-u L --- 1.:;.Jv U L.£ - .'- - Q" 
(Ro::1 . G :l+) 0 Yet t his is .not yo·c ·~lle f t 11 glory of the di-
vine li:"e . Ue believe that we shall also live uit:~ C1:.rist 
dG2.d d11ells inns ( and i1y h:1ptis::1 and f ait h He c10cs ), ife '.-Jh o 
1•a:i.sod Christ Jesur~ from the d0ad ·will £,ive life ·l;o your ::-;;oP-
tQl bodies also thz·oueh Hi s Spir:lt Hl1ich di.·lells in usu ( Joi:!. 
3 :11L, 1.i.'hen we shn.11 also he 1lorii'ied -u5.th HL11 ( !t OJ:a C:17) . 
r, 'l1r S . . . ·t ' • 1 ,.. S . or1 1.· n ........ n' 1 • 1 o f'.!." 
- .1.. nope '.Ls g:.i. ven SU!)Cr. ~:crvc o::p_ C.:, 2 . .:.tJ • - .. - ··-· _.,_ • 
"''' ., · , " ,.., · · · 1· :i •• ·o , 110-:: o:,~., y ~-~~ t 1l"'-'i s 
..-,J.~Q. J. S IJQ8 E)(l. on vh}}J.!'.r~' S e:iw. 'GC(I. p OZJ. 'C). !. y _.w.. .t. ,, ... 
0.12,. 
l ~{.' (. I 1 ~ • • o,.;J·ce,-m.r "t;, on . c1. 't ." 
-a- ............. J 
>+7 Tl:i s :i.s t h0 burden 
P.l1o, PP• 329-346. 
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ar::e, 'nut; sl so 5.n_ ,;~_h .. ~ .;. ~.,-t·1_·i Cl" .; "' +o co·cio ( ;·•.-.•., 1 • 21) 
._. - - - · "' '-"-"'" 1:1 "'l-'l•o-• . 0 That 
ba!)tism ic unclG:rs '.-;ooci w:l t hout eJ.:px•ess 1:1cntion a~ the entry 
Christ L1 lX:'..') t i s r:1 ( Col 1:1 0,10) <-" (., '1 thoil~ true life is h id 1·ll. th 
Ch 1~is·i; in Crcd nncl. wl11 ar,,pear l n i ts r ·~111 clory fi~rst D. ,;. _,., 
t ho Pe.roun:i.n ( Col . 3 ;1-~·) . 
ui t h r cr;u;::,c: to t l'lC t;:lf·c of t hG f.1pi r it received in. bapt:lsm. 
2 ·=o" 1 .. 2') • "' - • ..,,. Q ., ... 9
r~ . .... ) .. - , p r .(',. · · l · · ( -' · 1 "'w) ) • ') , -~!!O 1.01:m- UY'VlC!1 u on OUT J.. r.,"!.·.;u.K'C l tl:lOI':l.'CMCe i: ,p.n. __ :.L !· • 
::o have ;;ocn s 0~1l0d ;Jy t he Spi:r:i:t £'or t he day of 1"ed.e::1"9ti.cn 
( 1 'n" I, ·•o) '- ':,Jl .. •-,-;j ., 
3 :15 ) and gro::m i.r-Hnl'l11y as ue aue.it; tho adop·~ion of sense 
:·!o _cng f'o i' -~;he r 11de:.1p·~i on of' 0·1r ooc1ios (.Ron . 8 :15), i:1h :i.cl1 
of sul7o.:tio.n a s i t 1.mfold.3 as reclcnp 'i:i ve h:tsto1,y 'ioJill !'ench 
:J.ts cons u.i:nation ullcn our lowly 11odics, still l1cs0't by Sin 
a!1d Doa t h 9 nre changed and fa~hioned 1~m Christ; s gl orious 
body ( P __ i.l . 3::21) 9 Hhcn th.ny :::.hall be cl0t ej;'::1in0d by the ~ir-
:1 t alone, ,ihc..'1 t.1:1£: cor ru.9-l;ible has put on incorrup .. i;ion; 
this ···,ort·.i , -; -,.·.•or.,·a1 ·i·:~y (1 Gor . l t:' : 5'3 ). '.i'hen fir ot shall 
..,,._ • ~ .J.. ' - l-..:..:.l • • V - .J,.. "'" / 
t , . , ' ~ . d ( 1 "' ·.ne final victc ::. . 7 over denth and sin De a-cvn.1.ne - vor. 
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Thu.s '.) if. 'th{; e :1.f't of the SpJ.rl t ls essenti~ll;r 001111.d "t.l!) 
tion nt1ip to t ho cnch2.tolo6ico.l Day of the Lo1~d. The sr.cra-
!'lentw.l c.l.y inB nnd :~"'ising with 0h:rist leads finally to the 
phys:lco.1 cl.o ~.'i:;h and r es1,;2!'ec tion w1·!i..li Christ ;;r~ His ?v.rcusia, 
1:1h0n Goe: • 1·1 . ~ 1 • , • i " "" (n W:.t .. !. C:t.VC US 8..l. i;!Unf, :3 r:f l)V A/JIC'"~ 'l0?i1e 8:32). 
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